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W ASH ING TO N NOTES.
A fter  a Cabinet consultation, and In 

accordance with the advice o f General 
Sheridan, the Secretary of the Interior has 
decided to turn over to the War Depart
ment the complete control o f the Chey
enne and Arapahoe reservation in the In
dian Territory. ->

T he President is daily importuned to ap
point from civil life to lieutenancies in the 
army. Many of the applications are most 
meritorious, but the President has deter-a 
mined that at present he is not justified in 
making such appointments. He thinks 
vacancies should be filled from West Point 
classes,

T he Mexican editors arrived at Wash
ington on the 22d.

T he President and Cabinet have decided 
that the cattle leases of lands in the In 
dian Territory are illegal and void. A  very 
gloomy feeling prevailed among the cattle
men in consequence.

T he first ruling of the Treasury Depart
ment on the amended Chinese restriction 
act has been received at San Francisco 
from Washington. The decision affirms 
that Chinese consuls have a right to issue 
certificates to Chinese returning to China, 
and such certificates must be recognized 
as valid by the United States Government, 
on the return of these Chinese to this coun
try.

T he most extraordinary assays have 
been made by the Smithsonian Institute at 
Washington of a score or more o f speci
mens of silver ore recently discovered in 
Polk County, Tenn., about thirty miles 
from Chattanooga. The assays average 
$¡20 to the ton. It was said the vein ex 
tended through thousands of acres. The 
report created great excitement.

Ca p t a in  Jesse M. L e e , o f the Ninth In 
fantry, has been detailed by the President 
to take Agent Dyer’s place at Fort Reno, 
the President having decided that it is nec
essary to place the Indians under military 
control.

T he President, on the 23d, issued his 
proclamation ordering the cattlemen out 
o t  the Cheyenne and Arapahoe reserva
tions in the Indian Territory within forty 
«days. _  ______________

TH K  EAST.
Ga n d a u r  defeated Teemer in the boat 

vace at Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 20th. The 
•course was three miles; time 19:32—the 
fastest ever made.

A t Pittson, Pa., recently the Pittson 
cracker bakery, the Pittson mills, several 
frame buildings and two spans of the long 
bridge across the Susquehanna were 
burned. The loss was about $100,000, part
ly  insured.

T he other morning two explosions of 
giant powder demolished the press house 
and mixing house at Glatfelter, Johnson & 
Bowman’s powder mill at Spring Grove, 
near York, Pa., resulting in serious dam
age to the property and the death of two 
employes.

T he lower portion o f Cedar County, Pa., 
-was again devastated by forest fires. The 
«inhabitants of the little settlement of 
Pestletown had great difficulty in saving it.

T he Car Acc««untants’ Association met 
•at Pittsburgh, Pa., recently and discussed 
ithe report of the special committee on 
numbering roads, and the question of mile
age of loaded cars, but definite action was 
postponed.

T he mutilated body o f a woman, sup
posed to have b;en murdered, was recently 
found floating in the Charles River at Bos
ton.

E d w a r d  H a n l a n  easily beat George 
Hosmer in a rowing race at Syracuse, N. 
Y ., on the third, guessed at three miles 
with three turns. Time, 18 minutes, 48 
seconds. I t  was an exhibition for a purse 

-offered by the railroad company.
A t  the convention of pipe manufacturers 

in Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 23d, the selling 
price of all wrought iron pipe and block or 
galvanized was advanced from H to 4S 
per cent on car load lots. The trade was 
reported as in a depressed condition.

W a l t  W h itm an , the venerable poet, 
while sitting on the steps o f his residence 
an Camden, N. J., the other night, was 
prostrated with heat and fell to the pave
ment. He was Carried into the house and 
an a short time recovered consciousness.

T he filial meeting o f the commission ap
pointed to inquire into the mental condi
tion of John McCullough, the actor, was 
held at Philadelphia on the 22d. McCul
lough was formally pronounced insane.

T he New York Nun says: Mrs. Grant’s 
¿share of the proceeds of General Grant’s 
book, "Personal Memories of U. 8. Grant,”  
'will be between $300,000 and $‘>00,000.

P eter  H. W atso n , ex-President o f the 
Erie Railroad, died at New York on the 
'22d, after a long sickness. Mr. Watson 
was First Assistant Secretary o f W ar dur
ing the civil war and was Acting Secretary 
•during Mr. Stanton’s absence.

Ge n e r a l  G r a n t  died on the morning of 
the 23d from the effects of the cancer in the 
mouth with which be had been afflicted 
many months. He was surrounded by his 
family and physicians, and was uncon
scious as his life quietly passed away.

T he firm of Babcock & Andrews, brok
ers, of Syracuse, N. Y ., with forty branch 
•offices throughout the State, suspended the 
other morning. Liabilities, $>00,000; as
sets, nothing.

It was recently reported that the towns 
o f  Atco, Jackson, Sloantown, Waterford, 
Pestletown, Winslow, Weekstown, Ham- 
mnnton, Absecon, and a number of other 
small places in Camden and Burlington 
Counties, N. J., were surrounded by brush 
and wood fires, and ali the inhabitants 
were out fighting the flames.

T he other night fire was discovered in 
the nine-story snuff and tobacco factory 
o f  S. P. Lillienthal at the corner of Barclay 
and Washington streets, New York. 
•Shortly after the arrival of the fire depart
ment an explosion Injured six firemen. The 
loss was estimated at $250,000.

T he Buffalo (N. Y .) Car Manufacturing 
Company shut down recently for an inde
finite period, throwing 400 men out of work. 
The prostration in railway affairs was al
leged as the cause.

It was reported, on the 24th, that the 
final resting place of the remains of Gen
eral Grant would be in Central Park, New 
York. . ,

TH K WEST.
Bish o p Sh a r p , director of the Union 

Pacific Railroad, Bishop H. B. Clawson, 
double son-in-law of Brigham Young, and 
Henry Sinwoody were arraigned at Salt 
Lake recently for unlawful cohabitation. 
A ll pleaded not guilty.

T he Wells & French Car Company, Chi
cago, had their premises destroyed by fire 
on the night of the 20th. The loss was 
thought to exceed $300,000; insurance not 
stated.

Dr. J. P. Root, of Wyandotte, Kan., 
died recently, of disease of the brain and 
kidneys, aged fifty-nine. He was the first 
Lieutenant Governor of Kansas, and at 
one time was Minister to Chili.

Two of the Bay City, Mich., mills have 
arranged matters with their striking em
ployes.

T he  militia companies have withdrawn 
from East Saginaw, Mich. The strikers 
seemed to be weakening, and it was prob
able some arrangements would be reached 
in a short time.

During  a heavy rain storm at Trinidad, 
Col., recently a wagon containing a man, 
a women and child capsized while cross
ing the Large Aroy a and all were drowned.

A o ent  Dy e r , of the Cheyennes, has 
tendered his resignation.

T he  enrollment of the Indians at Fort 
Reno was begun on the 21st. The Arap- 
ahoes were 1,500 in number instead of 2,500 
as had been estimated, while the Chey
ennes will not show more than 2,000 peo
ple.

A  M e x ic a n  recently arrived from the 
Canona Mines of Arizona reported that 
fifty Indians were in the mountains near 
there. They had killed one American and 
two Mexicans and had stolen some stock.

Tw o conductors on the Payne Avenue 
street railroad at Cleveland, G.,.were dis
charged for dishonesty, upon which the 
twenty remaining conductors aud drivers 
struck and attempted to prevent the mov
ing of the cars. The police drove them off 
anil after two hours delay the cars were 
run as usual.

T he flouring mills and grain elevator 
owned by Stewart & Eames at Carlyle, 
I1L, burned recently. The loss was $05, 
000; the insurance $32,500.

Gus Be s tz r  and Gus Lovergren, Swedes, 
aged twelve and eighteen years, while 
swimming in the Des Moines River at Chil- 
licothe, Iowa, recently, were drowned. 
The bodies were not recovered.

T he m ill owners o f East Saginaw and 
Bay City, Mich., held a meeting on the 23d, 
at which they resolved to continue their re
sistance to the demands of the strikers.

A  n e w  disease among cattle is reported 
from Rowell, Mich. The first sign of the 
disease is a groaning as if in great pain. 
This continues from twenty-four to forty- 
eight hours when the animals expire.

It was rumored at Tucson, Ari., that the 
Apaches had surrounded the mining camps 
in the Canonea Mountains. Minors were 
standing guard night and day. Indian 
signs have also been seen within four miles 
of Tucson. The bodies of two more dead 
miners were found near the St Helena 
mine.

M a y o r  C a r te r  H a r r is o n , who has re 
cently succeeded in closing the Chicago 
gambling houses, has caused consternation 
in sporting circles by threatening to close 
the pool rooms.

TH K  SOUTH.

T he Panslavist political societies were 
reported placarding the large towns of 
Russia with inflammatory addresses abas
ing England, with the object of making 
war agitation popular.

A t  Claraford, near A ix  (France), re
cently, several persons were burned to 
death and sixteen honses consumed.

T he directors of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company have approved the 
proposed lease of the Oregon Railway & 
Navigation Company by the Union Pacific 
and Northern Pacific Companies.

T he English Government, on the sug
gestion of Consul Fawcett, has allowed the 
American colony, who have no cemetery 
of their own at Constantinople, to use the 
British cemetery at Scutari, which was 
created during the Crimean war.

T he  immense cereal depot o f Kalaschnl 
kow, near St. Petersburg, Russia, burned 
recently. The loss reached an enormous 
sum.

L ord  L o n s d a le  and Sir George Chet- 
wynd met in Rotten row, London, recent
ly, when the latter at once struck Lord 
Lonsdale on the head with his riding whip, 
knocking his hat into the street. Both men 
were on horseback at the time. The trouble 
was about a woman.

I n Spain on the 22d there wns a total o f 
2,270 new cases of cholera and 948 deaths. 
Cases were reported at Salamanca and 
Barcelona.

P rincess  B e a tr ic e , daughter of Queen 
Victoria, was married to Prince Henry, of 
Battenberg, at St. Mildred’s Church, Whip- 
pingbam, a suburb of the city of Newport, 
Isle of Wight, on the 23d.

T he Captain of the schooner Annie Matie 
reports sighting three vessels off Cape 
Horn, completely dismasted, and that a 
steamer, supposed to be Euglish, succeeded 
in saving one. He is ignorant of the fate 
of the others, as well as of their names.

F ir e  broke out the other day in Carde
nas, Cuba, and before it was checked seven 
sugar houses were destroyed. The total loss 
was $000,000, while the insurance amounted 
to $140,000.

W h ile  the bridal procession was return
ing from the church after the marriage of 
Princess Beatrice in the Islo of Wight, a 
man suddenly rushed toward the carriage 
occupied by the bride, and was at once 
seized and locked up. He was undoubtedly 
insane.

R e c e n tl y  there was a terrific storm at 
Tarra Cajetaui, Italy, and thirteen persons 
were killed and twenty-two injured by 
lightning.

A n earthquake has occurred in the Rung- 
pur district, in Bengal, and a village near 
Nattore has been engulfed.

Two houses at Cologne, Germany, ten
anted by sixteen families, collapsed re
cently. About seventy persons were 1 
buried, of whom many were killed and j 
injured. BPt - |

T he directors of the Munster Bank, Ire- | 
land, propose to resume business, and for i 
this purpose they will issue debentures 
bearing five per cent, interest. They have 
abandoned all hope of obtaining assistance 
from the Government or the Bank of Ire
land.

T he business failures for the week ended 
July 23 were: In the United States, 192; in 
Canada, 23—a total of 215, as compared 
with 225 the week previous.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .

T he  mercury reached 95 at Louisville, 
K y „  on the 22d. Six fatal cases of sun
stroke were reported.

Two negroes accused of murder were 
quietly lynched in jail at Minden, La., re
cently. The mob riddled them with buck
shot as they were lying in their cell.

John P o l l a h d , one of the oldest white 
citizens of Mobile, Ala., died recently aged 
eighty-two. A  native of Washington 
County, Ga., he was employed by Bat- 
telde in 1820 in issuing the first copy of the 
Register, and in 1832 published the Adver
tiser. In the Creek war he was Colonel of 
the 48th Alabama Regiment.

E a r l y  the other morning a mob of 
about fifty men surrounded the jail at 
Greensburg, Ky., where George Edwards 
and four of the gang who shot Mike Rogers 
were confined. The jailer parleyed with 
them until he sent a boy who rang the 
alarm bell, at which the mob hastily dis
persed. ______________

G E N E R A L
D ispatch er  from Assouan say: Major 

Grenfell has telegraphed that messengers 
from Gobra have arrived with the report 
that El Mahdi died of small-pox on June 29.

T he Rev. Dr. Walsh, the Archbishop 
designate of Dublin, was received in a pri
vate audience recently by the Pope. The 
Pope advised him to observe prudence in 
Irish politics.

P rince  H o h e n lo h e , the new German 
ambassador to France, has been formally 
appointed Governor of Alsace-Lorraine. 
Lieutenant General Van Scbweinitz, the 
new German ambassador to Russia, will 
succeed Prince Hoheulobo at Paris.

A  l if e  boat which put out from Y a r
mouth, Eng., the other night to res
cue the crew of a stranded vessel ran Upon 
the sunken wreck and ami sank in a few 
minutes, Eght persons were drowned.

I n the course o f a recent debate in the 
House of Lords Lord Salisbury took occas
ion to deliver an encomium upon the high, 
manly courage displayed l>y Earl Spencer 
in the performance of his duties as Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland.

T he Vienna Tnghlatt says the Russian 
Government meditates imposing a poll tax 
of from one hundre«! bo two hundred 
roubles upon every foreigner residing 
longer than a fortnight In that country.

A sheikh at Cairo on the 23d declared 
that he witnessed the funeral of El Mahdi.

THE LATEST.
H o p k in s v il l e , K y ., July 24.—A  brutal 

murder was committed late Wednesday 
night, about twenty miles south of here. 
John II. McKnight went in search of a phy
sician to attend his sick child, and he had 
gone but a short distance when he was fired 
upon by masked men. When found his 
body was riddled with buckshot and part of 
his head had been shot away. The mur
derers did not disturb his money and val
uables.

L iv e r po o l , July 25.—Several persons 
have been arrested here and fined for selling 
papers giving objectionable extracts from 
the revelations of crime in London made by 
the Pa ll M all Gazette. Other persons, ar
rested for selling reprints of the Pa ll Mall 
Gazette containing the revelations, have 
been discharged from custody.

Sk d a i.ia , Mo., July 25.—The Rev. D. C- 
Brown, pastor of the Southern Methodist 
Church, who had a fight with one of his 
members several weeks ago, last evening 
had a dispute with a clothier named Fox 
over a coat he had bought During the 
trouble he intimated that Fox was rascal 
enough to cheat him. Fox retorted that 
Brown was rascal enough to try to beat him 
or deceive him. Brown told Fox to retract 
which he said he would dp, when Fox re
tracted, whereupon Brown struck him vio
lently. Fox swore out a warrant for his 
arrest

Y a n k t o n , D. T., July 24.—John Navok, 
a Bohemian living sixteen miles from here, 
shot and killed his wife early yesterday 
morning. He then returned to the field 
and worked until noon, when he probably 
throifgli remorse, shot himself through the 
head dying instantly. The couple had been 
married but two months.

W a t e r f o r d , July 25.—A  soldier belong
ing to the South Wales liorderers has con
fessed that it was lie who stabbed Feter 
Grant who was killed in the riots here July 
12. The soldier has surrendered himself. 
The trial o f Private Stackins, also o f the 
South Wales liorderers, who was arrested 
on a charge of killing Grant, has been post
poned.

C in c in n a t i, O., July 25. — Edward 
Scliwegeman. aged eighteen, employed In 
Lowery & Goebel’s carpet house. No. 167 
Elm street, lost his balance and fell from 
the second story window to the ground, a 
distance of twenty-five feet. He was fatally 
injured.

Co pe n iiAden, July 25.—Conservative 
journals refer to a public seandal Involving 
a professor in a university, the President of 
a leading sclenlific society, a most eminent 
author of Denmark, several wealthy mer
chants and some members of the magistracy. 
They are accused ot having had criminal 
Intercourse with young girls. Ten eulnril* 
have been arrested mid two have committed 
suicide. The exposure resulted from an at
tempt to extort money, which wns refused.

I t  is announce«! that the annual meeting 
of the Kansas State Temperance Union 
will be held in Topeka, October 13th aud 
14th. The Secretary urges all churches, 

j  Sunday Schools, organizations and indi
viduals to note the date and make no ar
rangement that w ill prevent a large at
tendance.

K a n sa s  postmasters la tely  appointed:
I R. W. Hill, at Jewell; A . S. Judy, at Burr 
i Oak; W. B. Mead, at Oberlin; James P. 
i Alcorn, at Kinsley; Ira Steiuberger, at 

Erie; A. L. Gossett, at Bristow; Mrs. Joge- 
phiae K. Morgan, at Parkersville; Leon
idas T, Reese, at Smith Center; John Pos
ton, at New K iva; Patrick Sheeran, at 
Chapman; George W. Sain, at Nickerson; 
George M. Shive, at Benton; George H. 
Titcorab, at Waterville; John S. Wolga- 
muth, at Hartford; Michael Cook, at Der
by; O, L. Kinsey, at Delphos; Charles 
BuckhKlter, at Armourdale; Edward Mil
ler, at Burden, W. C. Campbell, at Belle 
Plains, and E. T. Campbell, at Farming- 
ton.

Sam u el  C. A il if f  and William Hoff
man were recently arrested at Smith 
Center upon a requisition from the Gov
ernor ef Iowa, charged with the murder of 
a man at Red Cloud, Iowa, eighteen years 
ago. Both parties have been to Red Cloud 
once or twice since the affair, and no ar
rests wers made, but the other day an offi
cer went to Smith Center with a requisi
tion and took both men in charge, and they 
were taken to Iowa to answer the charges 
against them.

W. 8. Str e tc h , a prominent newspaper 
man of falls City, Neb., was overcome by 
the heat in Atchison the other day while 
returning to his hotel, and died some hours 
later.

T he yost-offlee at East Salem was 
burned tie  other night with all its con
tents. The sureties of the postmaster tele
graphed that there were suspicious circum
stances eonnected with the fire, and an in
vestigation will be made.

R. E. La w r e n c e , of Wichita, and H. C. 
Lindsay, of Topeka, have been appointed 
by Govirnor Martin as delegates to the 
Cattle md Stock Growers’ Association of 
the Uniied States, which meets at St. Louis 
November 23 to 28.

A mor H o ffm a n , a Topekn tailor, recently 
disappeired and it was feared he had 
drownei himself.

I n a fetter to Governor Martin General 
Sheridan declared his belief that there 
was no (anger of an Indian raid, and that 
the people of Southwestern Kansas may 
gather te ir  crops and sleep peacefully at 
night.

A  youth ful cyclone recently visited 
Russell, partly unroofing the Russell mills, 
totally unroofing two or three barns and 
deiuoli&ing several lighter buildings and 
sheds It carried the roof of one barn 
about three hundred feet.

M rs, J. M. A nd erso n , wife of a well- 
known contractor at Emporia, was found 
dead ujon her bed the othe other evening. 
The ex|ression of the features and cramped 
and shrmken condition of the body indi
cated dtath by poisoning. A  Coroner’s 
jury aft>r a post mortem examination ren
dered a "erdict of death by suicidal pois
oning. She had frequently expressed the 
intention of committing suicide. The un
fortunate woman was addicted to the in- 
teinperafe use of liquor, which led to her 
death.

T he hrllge across the Missouri River at 
Leavenwtrth, owned by the Holland bond
holders, ins defaulted for the second time 
on its taxis, which at this time amount to 
$25,000, aid the certificates have been 
bought for $15,000. The bridge company 
claims that the assessment is illegal aud 
the holder if the certificates is likely to 
have trohbfe.

A  s pe c ie , session of the Executive 
Council wa. held upon receiving news of 
the death ofGeneral Grant, at which it was 
ordered thatthe State House be draped in 
mourning $r a period of thirty days; 
that the exqutive offices of the State be 
closed on thsday of the funeral; that the 
heads of all Departments wear the usual 
badge of maiming for thirty days. A  
committee, ctaaisting of Auditor McCabe, 
Superintendeit Lawhead, and Attorney 
General Bradord was appointed to con
fer with Linoln Post, G. A. R., and the 
county and cifr officials as to a proper ob
servance of thiday of the funeral.

T he last tkiber claim in Cheyenne 
County was t*en on the 10th inst.

Two hundredlollars has been raised in 
Atchison for th benefit of the base-ball 
club of that towi.

T he other afbrnoon Cady Vaughn, of 
Leavenworth, vsmt home drunk and be
gan abusing his wife, and the neighbors 
sent for the polict Before they arrived he 
knocked several d his w ife ’s teeth out and 
beat her in a shateful manner. He then 
took his little bail by the feet and dashed 
it against the gound, where its head 
striking a brick itvaa knocked insensible, 
and was thought or a time to be dead. 
By this time a pliceman arrived, and 
Vaughn seeing bin palled a razor and a 
knife and made soie ugly passes at the 
officer. Finally thaofllcer drew a revolver 
and struck the fellor across the nose,mak
ing the blood fly in every direction. He 
then gave up and sumitted quietly to ar
rest.

T he State Board f Charities recently 
awarded contracts fc the new buildings 
to be erected at the hate Insane Asylum 
at Topeka—a hall bllding and a ward 
building—masonry tcC. J. Rosen, of To
peka, for $73,915; capentering, painting 
and glazing to Henry Bennett, of Topeka, 
for $43,00; roofing audnetal work to H. I, 
Cook & Co., Topeka, for $9,711.02; the 
plastering to Robert Illlahan, Topeka, for 
$>,337; total, $132,062.05 The contract for 
the Reform School wor was awarded to 
E. 8. W. Drought, of Wandotte, at $39,- 
447.

John M u r ph y  war retntly sentenced at 
Topeka to seven years ¡«the Penitentiary 
for robbing a Santa Fe fright car of a roll 
of leather valued at $66. ¡He has hereto
fore served In several oU* Penitentiaries.

GENEKAL GRANT DEAD.

The G rea t So ld ier F in a lly  C la im ed  
b y  Death.

The Closing Scene at Mount M cGregor— 
The Fam ily Gathered at His Bedside 

—The President's Proclamation and 
Le tte r o f  Condolence.

M t . McGregor, July 23, 8:08 a  m.— 
General Grant died at 8:08 a  m., surround
ed by all his family. He passed out of life  
peacefully and without evident pain. Be
fore his death he left the choice of a burial 
spot to Colonel Fred D. Grant

THE W AY HE DIED.
M t . McGreg o r , July 23.—Shortly be

fore eight o’clock this morning, while the 
family were preparing for breakfast and 
the doctors were discussing the patient’s 
chances on the piazza of the cottage, Henry, 
the nurse, who was with the General, 
stepped hurriedly out of the sick room, 
and going to where the doctors were, in
formed them that he thought the end was 
near. The doctors hastily went to the room. 
A t a glance they took in the situation. 
They quietly ordered the nurse to 
summon the family at oncA 
Mrs. Grant, Jesse Grant and wife, 
U. S. Grant, Jr., and wife, and Mrs. Colonel 
Grant instantly answered the summonA 
Mrs. Sartoris, noticing the doctors hurried
ly going to the room, followed them, and 
war the first member of the family present 
Colonel Fred was now the only member of 
the family absent having strolled around 
the grounds.

The servants were sent in search of him 
but he entered the sick room before any one 
succeeded In bringing him the news of his 
father’s approaching dissolution. Colonel 
Grant took a seat at the right side of the 
bed, placing his left arm on the 
pillow above his father's head. 
Close by the bedside sat Mrs. Grant, in
tensely agitated, but bravely suppressing 
her emotions and striving to becalm. She 
leaned upon the bed with her elbow, and 
gazed with eyes blinded witli tears into the 
General’ s face. There was, however, no 
sign of recognition on his pallid face. 
He was breathing fast with slight 
gasping respirations. Mrs. Sartoris leaned 
on the shoulder o f her mother and witnessed 
with pent-up emotion the ebb of life in 
which she had constituted the element of 
pride. The scene was a quiet one, and the 
General passed peacefully, painlessly into 
another world. A  little distance behind Mis. 
Grant and Mrs. Sartorisstood the three phy
sicians, Douglas, Shrady and Sands, silent 
spectators of the scene which but for their e£ 
forts would doubtless have occurred months 
ago. Jesse Grant and U. S. Grant, Jr., 
stood opposite their mother at the other 
side of tlie bed, near the foot of the cot 
Close by Jesse was N. E. Dawson, the 
General's confidential secretary and sten
ographer. A t the foot of the bed 
stood Mrs. U. S. Grant Jr., by her side was 
Mrs. Colonel Fred Grant and Mrs. Jesse 
Grant These three gazed down into the 
face of the General, while their eyea 
became sulfnsed with tears. Thus sur
rounded died the hero.

HIS LAST WORDS.
M o u n t  M cGr e g o r , July 23.— As far as 

Is known, the last words uttered by the 
General were a request for a glass of water 
at three o’clock.

CLEVELAND’S CONDOLENCE.
W ashington , July 23.—The following 

telegram was sent early Ibis morning:
W ashington , July 23.—To Mrs. U. S. 

Grant M t McGregor: Accept this ex
pression of my heartfelt sympathy at this 
hour of your great affliction. The people 
of the nation mourn with you, and would 
reach if they could, with kindly comfort, 
the depths of sorrow which is yours alone, 
and which only the pity o f God alone can 
heal.

[Signed] Gr o v e r  Cl e v e l a n d .
p r e s id e n t ’ s pr o c la m a t io n .

W a s h in g t o n , July 20.—The 1’resident, 
a few minutes past eleven o’clock this 
morning issued the following proclamation:

By the President of the United States. 
A proclamation: Tlie President of 
the United States has just received the sad 
tidings of tlie death of that illustrious 
citizen and ex-Fresideut of the United 
States, General Ulysses S. Qrant, at M t 
McGregor, In New York, to which place he 
had lately been removed in an endeavor to 
prolong his life. In making this an
nouncement to the people of the United 
States, the President is impressed with that 
magnitude ot the public loss of the great 
public loader who was in the hour o f vic
tory magnanimous,atnid disaster serene and 
•elf-sustained, and who in every station, 
whether as soldier or chief magistrate, 
twice called to power by his fellow coun
trymen, trod unswervingly the pathway of 
iuty undeterred by doubts.

The country has witnessed with deep 
emotion his prolonged and patient struggle 
with a painful disease, and has watched 
by his couch of suffering with tear
ful sympathy. The destined end
has come at last. His spirit 
has retired to the Creator who sent it forth. 
The great heart of the Nation that followed 
him, when living, with love and 
pride, bows now In sorrow above
him dead, tenderly mindful of his 
virtues and great patriotic services. In 
testimony of respect to the nfcmory of 
Grant, it Is ordered that tlie Executive Man
sion and departments at Washington be 
draped In mourning for a period of thirty 
days, and all public business shall on the 
day o f his funeral be suspended. The Sec
retary of War and Navy will cause orders 
to be issued for appropriate military ser
vices at his funeral.

Gr o v e r  C l e v e l a n d .
T. F. B a y a r d , Secretary of State.

HIS rHORAULE SEPULTURE.
M t . M cG regor , July 23.— The cottage 

where the last few days of the country’s 
hero, General Grant, have been passed, is 
surrounded wsth dense crowds, most of 
whom have come from miles about to see 
the body of him whom they worshiped as 
a hero during his lifetime. Colonel Fred 
Grant, I>ia. Shrady, DouglAs and Sands 
have been in consultation this morning as 
to the best place of burial. It is now be
lieved that the little mound on the around 
of the Soldiers’ Home, near Washington, 
will be selected. The body of the dead 
General will he taken to New Y’ otk aud 
will lie In state there.

Ulysses Simpson Grant waa bom  at Point 
Pleasant, O., April 27, 1822. His ancestors 
were Scotch. His parents, ia 1S28, removed 
to the village of Georgetown, O.,' where his 
boyhood was passed.

At the age o f seventeen General Grant en
tered the Military Academy at West Point. 
He had been christened Hiram Ulysses, but 
the Congressman who procured his appoint
ment, by mistake, wrote him down as Ulysses 
8. Grant The authorities at West Point and 
the Secretary o f War were petitioned by the 
young cadet to correct the blunder, but aw 
notice was taken o f the request. Ulysses 8. 
Grant had been recorded and Ulysses S. 
Grant he remained. The study in which he 
showed the most proficiency was mathemat
ics. He graduated in 1843, twenty-first in a 
class o f thirty-nine, and was commissioned 
Brevet Second Lieutenant, aud assigned Us 
the Fourth Infantry.

In the summer o f 1844 the regiment was or
dered to Texas to join the army o f  General 
Taylor. He was commissioned Lieutenant 
September 30. His first battle wa* at Palo 
Alto, May 8, 1846, and he subsequently took 
part also in thp battles o f ttesaca de la Palma 
and Monterey, and the siege o f Vera Crua, In 
April, 184", ho was made Quartermaster o f 
his reghnent, and after the battle o f Molino 
del Key, September8, 1847, he was appo nted 
on the field First Lieutenant for his gal
lantry. He was specially mentioned in Col
onel Garland's report o f the battle o f Cha- 
pultepec, and was brevetted Captain, his 
commission dating from that battle. A fter 
the capture of the City of Mexico, Grant re
turned with his reirimeht and was first 

afterwards atstationed at Detroit and 
Backet's Harber.

lu 1848 he married Miss Julia T. As fit, 
daughter o f a merchant In St. Louis and thp 
s isterof one o f his classmate. In 1862 bp 
accompanied his regiment to California and 
Oregon, and in 1853 was commissioned Cap
tain. in 1864 he resigned his commission in 
the army and removed to Gravios, near St. 
Louis, where ho opened a farm. There his 
daughter Nellie, now Mrs Sartoris. was born. 
In 1859 be removed to Galena, 111., and en
gaged in the leather trade with his father 
and brother. Orville.

On the 13th o f April, 1861, Fort Sumter felt. 
On the 15th President Lincoln made his call 
for trdops, and on the 19th Grant was drifting 
a company o f volunteers in Galena. Four 
days later he took it to Springfield. From 
there he wrote to the Adjutant-General o f 
the army, offering his services to the Gov
ernment In any capacity in which it cared to  
make useof him. Grant remained at Spring- 
field and helped to organize the volunteer 
troops o f the State. A fte r flye weeks o f this 
work, which his military education had spe
cially fitted him for, Governor Yates offered 
him the Twenty-first Regiment o f Illinois in
fantry.

He took command o f his regiment early In 
June and marched to Missouri. Reporting 
to Brigadier General Pope, he was stationed 
at Mexico, about fifty miles north o f the Mis
souri River. On August 23 he was commis
sioned Brigadier-General o f Volunteers, hie 
commission being dated back to May 17. His 
first military achievement was the seizure o f 
Paducah. Ky., which commanded the navi
gation o f both the Tennessee aud the Ohio. 
At the battle o f Relmoat. November 7, 
Grant commanded la person and had 
a horse shot umier him. February

S he captured Fort Henry, and ten 
ays later Fort Donelson surrendered to 

him. His reply to the Confederate General 
Buckner, In command o f Fort Donelson, who 
sent to him asking terms uf capitulation, 
was eminently characteristic o f  the great 
soldier: “ No terms except unconditional 
and immediate surrender can be accepted. 
I propose to move Immediately upon your 
works." The terms were complied with, and 
the Stars and Stripes soon fluttered over Fort 
Donelson.

General Grant was at once promoted to be 
MajorGeneral. aud appointed Commander o f  
the Districtof West Tennessee. Immediately 
after the capture o f  Fort Dor.elson, Grant 
fell under General Hallecks displeasure, and 
was removed, hut In about a week waa 
ordered to resume his command. The great 
battle o f 8hiloh was fought on Sunday and 
Monday, the 6th and 7th o f April, 18#2, and 
resulted in a victory for the Union Soldiers. 
It was in this engagement that the Confed
erate General Albert Sidney Johnston was 
killed. At the siege o f Corinth Grant 
was second In eommand to General 
Halleck, aud when the latter waa 
called to Wasnington, Grant, was appointed 
to the command of the Army o f the Tennes- 
see. He captured Vicksburg July 4,1863. and 
defeated Bragg at Chattanooga in November 
following. In March, 1864. President Lincoln 
appointed Grant Commander in-Chlef o f  the 
armies in the Held, with the rank of Lieuten
ant-General. On the 17th o f that month 
Grant issued his first general order assuming 
command o f the armies o f  the United States, 
and announced that headquarters would he 
“ in the field, and, until further orders, with 
the Army of the Potomac." A t midnight. 
May 3, Grant began the movement against 
Richmond, which, after a series o f hard- 
fought battles, resulted In the capture o f the 
Confederate Capital, April 8, 1865. On the *th 
o f the same month General Lee and his en
tire eommand surrendered to Grant at Ap
pomattox Court-House, Va.

In July, 1866, General Grant was commis- 
■lonnd General o f the Army, a grade espe
cially provided for him by act or Congress. 
August 12, 1867, President Johnson suspended 
Secretary Btanton from office, and appointed 
General Grant Secretary o f War ad interim. 
This office Grant held until January 14.1868, 
when he returned It to Mr Stanton, whose 
removal the United States Senate bed refused 
to sanction.

A t the Republican National Convention 
held In Chicago May 1, 1868, General Grant 
was nominated on the first ballot for Presi
dent. He was elected In the fall, with the 
late Hon. Schuyler Colfax as Vice-President. 
In the Republican National Convention held 
In Philadelphia June 5. 1873, Grant was re
nominated by acclamation, Henry Wilson, o f 
Massachusetts, being nominated fo r  Vice- 
President. He received a popular majority 
o f nearly 860,060 votes over Horace Greeley, 
the Democratic nominee.

Shortly after the expiration o f his term in 
1877, the General ana Mrs. Grant m ale a tour 
around the world, landing at San Francisco in 
Septemhpr of that year. He was received 
everywhere with the highest consideration, 
the Governments and peoples o f the Old 
World vying with eae.h other In doing honor 

| to the American soldier and pal riot.
General Grant was a very prominent eandl- 

1 dale before the Chicago National Republican 
i Convention In 1880, for the nomination for 
| Pres'dent for a third term, hut did not sue- 
| eeed In getting the nomination. Blnee then 
i he has lived in New York. His financial 
| troubles are too recent to need mention in 
| this connection. In the lust hours o f the re- 
i cent Congress, a hill was passed placing the 
1 old hero on the retired list o f the army, with 

the raak and pay o f General.
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Cfljasc arouitlij (fourant.
W. E. T IM M O NS, Editor.
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BESSIE AT CHURCH.

Brigrbt-eyed, roguish Bessie, 
Papa says she may 

Make her first appearance 
A t the church to-day.

Puzzled first and timid, ^ .8h f with downcast eyo 
Sits in rueful silence, +

Heady just to cry.

Diffidence and terror 
Flee away, and then 

Thoughtless, witching Bessie 
Is herself attain. - -

When in sweetest ehoru9 
Tuneful voices raise,

Both the sacred anthem 
And the song o f praise,

Bessie, void o f evil,
Thinking she must do ± ' 

Strictly as the others, / 
Softly carols too.

When the humble herald. 
Chosen by the Lord.

Heads a gracious message 
From tho Holy Word,

She with solemn visage 
Takes a book in hand.

Closely scans its pages,
Tries to understand.

A t  the signal chosen 
For the time o f prayer, 

Bessie’s curly forehead 
Bows with reverent air,

And her saintly bearing 
Teaches you and I 

How to seek the presence 
O f the Lord most High.

But her restless spirit 
Can not long appear ,.

In  the garb o f  worship,
Tranquil and sincere;

Bo with witching shyness 
Bessie now and then 

Softly glances upward. 
Searching fo r Arneu. j

Now the wordy sermon,
Longer than the prayer,

Taxes Bessie's patience 
More than it can bear.

First she twists and fidgets,
Wriggles here and there.

Then with graceful gesture 
Smoothes her dress with care.

Then she pouts and simpers. 
Laughs and chatters, too, . 

Till her papa wonders 
What she will not do.

Surely all who know them 
Can but smile to see 

Bessie’s comic actions 
And her artless glee.

E’en the stern-faced preacher— 
Can it be 1» tint—

When he sees her whimsies, 
Softly smiles within.

When tho service closes, 
Bessie's arms enfold 

Papa’s neck, and papa.
Think you he can scold?

Thus has bright-eyed Bessie,
Half in guileless play.

H alf perchance in worshp,
Spent the Sabbath day.

AddisonBralnard, in  G rccnßeld (3f<iss.) 
Gazette.

JUDICIAL ERRORS.
A  Chapter on th e V a lu e  o f  C ircum 

stan tia l Evidence.

There is a common but most unrea
soning feeling in tbe public mind that 
circumstantial evidence is the least 
trustworthy oí nil on which to base the 
conviction of one accused of crime. So 
strong is this prejudice that many skill
ful advocates make successful use of it 
in their arguments for the defense, and 
actually succeed in compelling juries to 
return verdicts contrary to their own 
settled convictions, lest they should be 
misled by circumstantial evidence. But 
the actual fnet is that a very large ma
jority of convictions necessarily result 
from circumstantial evidence; and while 
some errors have arisen, their number 
is so small in proportion to the vast 
mass of just verdicts, that they are 
hardly worthy of consideration, except 
as parts of the history of the curiosities 
of Inw, or as warnings for the cautious 
use of nil classes of testimony in reach
ing a conclusion.

In order to get a clear understanding 
o f the subject in discussiou it is neces
sary first to start with something like a 
definition of what is meant by circum
stantial evidence. After that” the cases 
quoted below will supply the argument. 
A  most lucid statement of the point is 
briefly made in “ Kamon Facts.”  a book 
well known to law students, and one 
which is written in a clear and enter
taining style that would make it as ac
ceptable to the ordinary reader as the 
latest novel, were it nut that the forbid
ding sheep-skin binding and the name 
••Law-book.”  prevents any but profes
sional men looking within its covers. 
¡For that matter, there is much enter
tainment, as well as instruction, to be 
found in the pages of every well-written 
legal text-book; but the general public 
seems bent on shutting its eyes to the 
fact. This probably is fortunate for 
the lawyers. Ram says: “ These facts 
(the testimony.) ranged in their pro
per places, as time and other incidents 
require, form a story. Often there is 
Evidence of every part of the story; to 
complete the tale there is not wanting 
direct evidence of any fact. In other

Íases tbe facts proved by direct evidence 
orm an incomplete story; the chain of 

facts composing it is imperfect; to com
plete the chain there is wanting evidence 
of some link in it. In a case o f this sort 
the missing fact can Bometimes']be sup
plied by tho facts proved by direct 
evidence; from these facts the one miss
ing may be inferred. The circumstances 
proved by the direct evidence supply 
the inference; they are thus themselves 
evidence, although not direct, of tho 
fact wanting; ana they, united with the 
inference, constitute what is called cir 
cumstanV.al evidence. To draw the 
inference is the province of the jury.”

It  would be difficult to And anvwherc, 
nr for the most accurate thicker ami 
writer to phrase anew, a more perfect 
definition of what is meant by the legal 
phrase circumstantial evidence. Tak 
the Maxwell-Preller case for instance, 
and see how tho definition applies. In 
order to do this we must, suppose that 
Maxwell is here and upon his trial; that 
the body found at the Southern Hotel 
has been fully and completely identified 
as that of Preller; that Preller was 
murdered; that Maxwell was the last 
man known to be in his company when

he was alive; that Maxwell, in hisflight, 
carried away valuable personal proper
ty known to have belonged to Preller, 
and that the amount of the valuable, so 
carried off would, in consideration of 
the proven action and character of tho 
accused, have furnished a probable mo
tive for the commission of the crime. 
A ll these points, except the last, which, 
as is the case in judging all human mo
tives must be matter of inference, are 
subject to direct proof or disproof. I f  
proven beyond a doubt, then the infer
ence will be irresistible that Maxwell 
committed tho murder, and all taken 
together, the direct testimony and the 
final inference on which all will hinge, 
will comprise one mass of circumstan
tial evidence. This particular case is 
referred to, not for the purpose of pre- 
, udging Maxwell, hut simply to illus
trate tho subject under consideration 
with a story that is now excitiDg popu
lar attention the world over.

Yet, though circumstantial evidence 
holds this high rank in the estimat ion of 
lawyers, the books aro full of eases in 
whicli the strongest of such evidence 
has proved the most misleading and 1ms 
brought upon innocent heads the pen
alty of crime. Cicero relates n remark
able case in paint: A  man going to mar
ket with a sum of money in his posses
sion was overtaken by another, a stran
ger to him. The two fell into conver
sation, and a mutual liking having 
sprung up they resolved to continue iu 
company for tho Journey. Stopping at 
mi inn for the night they agreed to share 
the same bed-room, ih e  landlord of 
the inn, who was a desperate character, 
noticed that the first-named traveler 
carried a large sum in cash, and resolv
ed to gain possession of it if possible. In 
the middle of the night he crept into the 
bed-chamber where bis guests lay, and 
finding them in a sound sleep—he lind 
probably drugged their'wine for the oc
casion—lie drew the sword of traveler 
number two, and with it slew the pos
sessor o f the coveted wealth, which he 
carried oil', having first returned the 
bloody sword to tho sheath of the inno
cent sleeper. The latter awoke before 
daylight, and failing to arouse his com
panion from what ne conceived to be a 
remarkably profound slumber, went on 
his way alone. Shortly afterward the 
landlord gave the alarm of murder, the 
neighbors were aroused and pursuit of 
the departed man was instituted. He 
was soon overtaken, and the circum 
stances having been all related, and the 
bloody sword found oh his person, lie 
was promptly taken to Rome and pros
ecuted for the murder which he had not 
committed.

A  very famous case of miscarriage of 
justice was that of Le Brim. He was 
valet to a lady of fashion named Lady 
Mazel, who lived in Paris. Le Brim 
slept in a room connecting with the 
main hall of the house, and his mistress 
in a room on the second floor. It was 
his custom to take orders from her tho 
last thing of night, and then, withdraw
ing with her maids from her bed-room 
to leave the key of the room on a chair 
on the inside and close the door, which 
shut with a spring lock and could only 
bo opened from the inside. On the 
night of the murder all went on us 
usual. Le Brim, after closing his lady's 
door, went down stairs and, according 
to his statement, sat down before the 
kitchen fire and fell asleep. Upon 
awakening, after a period that ho esti
mated at an hour, lie wentintotho hall, 
and iinding the street door open, locked 
it and retired. In the morning his mis 
tress being much later iu appearing than 
usual, Le lirun became alarmed and 
sent for Lady Mazel’s son, M. de Sa- 
voniere, who said something about his 
fear of apoplexy. Le Brim said: “ It 
must be something worse,”  and spoke 
of finding the street door open the 
night before. He seemed very much 
excited, and when a locksmith bad been 
sent for and the door of th< 
lady’s chamber broken open, he was 
the first to rush to the bed, and draw
ing aside the curtains exclaimed: “ Oh. 
my lady is murdered!”  Then running 
to tlie wardrobe he lifted tho strong 
box, and, finding it heavy, he added: 

She has not been robbed. IIow is 
this?”  The body was covered with 
wounds, and the hands particularly, 
showing that a desperate struggle for 
life had taken place. Le Brun was ar 
rested and put to the torture to compel 
confession, the theory of the prosecut
ing officers being that he had let in an 
accomplice during the night, who had 
performed the bloody deed, and then 
been as secretly let ont. This theory 
was supported by the fact that when 
Le Brun was searched they found upon 
him a key, the wards of which had been 
enlarged by filling, and which was 
found to open the street door, the ante
chamber, and both doors in Lady Ma
zel’ s chamber. I f  1 »  Brun was inno
cent, why had he not used this key to 
make a way into the, bedroom instead 
of sending for a locksmith to break a 
wav in? The only defense was 
straight denial of guilt supported by 
the long and faithful service of the ac
cused man. As has been stated, he was 
put to the torture, and this was done 
with such severity that he died in a few 
days from his itijnvius. Within a month 
after the real culprit, »discharged foot
man named Berry, was found and exe
cuted.

One of the saddest cases on record is 
that of Eliza Fenning. a young and 
beautiful girl who unjustly suffered the 
extreme penalty under the old Dracon
ian English law of 1815, for the offense 
of, as was alleged, administering poi 
son with felouious intent. Sho was em 
ployed'as a servant in the house of a 
family in Chancery lane, and one day 
the whole family, including herself, tell 
sick with symptoms of arsenical poison
ing. Investigation showed that some 
dumplings which she had made were 
strongly impregnated with arsenic, and 
she was arrested. The facts that she 
had eaten and suffered with the rest, 
and that she had made no attempt to 
remove the evidences of gnilt, if guilt 
there had been, were not permitted to 
weigh at all in her favor. In his ac 
count of tho ease Sir Samuel Romilly 
says: “ The Recorder appeared to have 
conceived a strong prejudice against 
the prisoner; in summing up the evi
dence he made some very unjust and un
founded observations to her disadvant 
age, and she was convicted.”  Petitions 
for commutation of the sentence were 
signed by thousands and presented to 
the Crown, but nil in vain. She died 
on the scaffold between two hardened 
criminals, her last words to the prison

clergyman being: “ Before the just and 
Almighty God, and by the faith of the 
holy sacrament that 1 have received, I 
am innocent of the offense of which I 
am charged.”  As she stood clothed in 
white before the people, with the guilty 
ruffians for companions, the voice of the 
multitude was hushed, all eyes were 
dim with tears and every voice prayed 
for her. Said a bystander: “ As all 
three stood under the beam, beneath 
the sun she looked serene as an angel.”  
Then came the awful discovery. It was 
shown within a few days alter the exe
cution that the crime had been commit
ted by a maniac member o f her em
ployer’s family, who, conscious of his 
murderous tendencies, had begged, 
begged in agony, to be put under re
straint before lie committed some mor
tal mischief. It  was also shown that 
the fact was known to her employer 
and tire Recorder at tho time of 
the trial, but that the brutal Judge re
fused to allow it to come up in evidence. 
Here it was because all the circum
stances of the case were not permitted to 
be presented to the jury that the judicial 
murder was perpetrated.

Phillips, iu his “ Famous Cases,”  re
lates several remarkable instances in 
winch circumstances were invented or 
contrived so as to throw suspicion on 
the wrong person and bring about his 
deatli while the guilty went free,

The Baxwell caso is, perhaps, the 
most remarkable of all, and the rela
tion of it here will also serve to dispel 
tho idea that in ordorffo trial of a murder 
case, it is necessary always first to show 
the corpse —or as some, ignorantly mis
using the law phrase, term it, the corpus 
delicti. The affair happened in 1841 at 
Gibraltar, where one James Bax well, a 
wealthy merchant, was reading with 
his daughter. The girl loved und was 
beloved by one William Katt, tut the 
father opposed the union fiercely on re- 

' ms grounds, he being a Cttbolic and 
Katt a Lutheran. This Ted to repeated 
quarrels betweon father and daughter, 
and the former was heard to declare 
that he would sooner kill tho girl than 
that sho should marry the nan of her 
choice. Two days later distressing 
cries were heard proceeding from a 
deep cave adjoining the merchant’s 
house, the cries gradually dying away 
into sobs and finally ¡silence. The girl 
was missing from that time, and as the 
father, when interrogated, angrily dis
claimed any knowledge of her where
abouts, suspicion was aroised and a 
search instituted. In the pave were 
found a blood-stained poifion of the 
daughter's dress and a stuill lock of 
hair resembling her's.clottedwith blood. 
Upon these facts the father w*s accused, 
tried, found guilty and sentenced to 
death. A t the scaffold, where stood 
Katt, Baxwell spoke to him, sLook hands 
and avowed his forgiveness of all wrong 
done or attempted. The executioner 
adjusted the death-cap, but as he was 
about to draw tbe bolt young Katt cried 
to him to desist, as lie could explain all. 
Tho old man’s forgiving vords had 
caused him to relent in hisfel. purpose, 
and he explained that the daighter was 
living, that he had married aid seclud
ed her from the world, where she knew 
nothing of the prosecution of |er father. 
That in revenge for the slight* that had 
been put on him by the old ¡jentlemau 
lie had secreted the bloody hair and 
dress fragments in the cave and hud 
himself given vent to the e r i«  of dis
tress that had so alarmed the neighbors 
and had been tho original can sc of di
recting the foul suspicion of murder 
against the father. This surprising lan
guage caused the executions!- to stay 
lis hand, but it was too late. When the 

the black cap was drawn froc the head 
of the unfortunate old man M was found 
dead. Imagination had killed him. Katt 
was punished for his crimepnd his un
fortunate wife retired to a einvent.

The famous Webster-Patkman ense 
lias been fully recounted bj the press. 
It only remains, therefore, t> call atten
tion to one almost precise ,̂- similar in 
its main features, which also tried 
in Boston, but in which theltrong chain 
of circumstantial evidenc# was com
pletely refuted by the skilful presenta
tion of the case for the ¿dense. The 
case was that of Leavitt Aley, who was 
tried in February, 187o, f*r the murder 
o f Abijah Ellis. Speakidg of the simi
larity between it and the,Webster case, 
Phillips snys: “ There is at many 
points a wonderful parallelism in the 
two trials. The victims rere both men 
of wealth and of stfrjjngly similar 
habits; both were hard -enditors, and 
the incentive alleged infekrii case was 
the inability of thfc run rf brer to meet a 
certain payment.”  S>me workmen 
near the Cambridge Gasvorks discover
ed two barrels contain i f  the mutilated 
body floating in the Charley River. 
They were packed witi horse manure 
and shavings, and iu or of the barrels 
was found a piece of bfown paper with 
the name of M. Schciler, a billiard- 
table manufacturer, orit. It was then 
learned that Leavitt flley, a teamster, 
was in the habit of reBoving Schouler’ s 
shavings to his stable. The stable wxs 
examined, and it wasfound that a dry 
manure heap had b e« recently disturb
ed, while spots of flood were found 
on the boards nearby. It was then 
shown that Alley had staited on 
the morning prcions to finding 
tho remains from Iff stable with a load 
of four barrels, tivod then heavy, only 
two of which could afterwards be ac
counted for, while me witness also tes
tified that he had sen a man strongly 
resembling Alley upon the milldam, 
where the barrels tat were found were 
supposed to have hen thrown into the 
river. It also carri to light that Alley 
owed Ellis #200, fr  which he bad been 
repeatedly and lersistently dunned; 
that a new ax wiich Alley had pur
chased was missig; that blood-stains, 
identified by exprts as not only human 
blood, but the mod of the murdered 
man, were found on Alley’ s clothing; 
that a woman lid heard strange noises 
in the stable the light of the murder, 
and that Alley was abundantly sup
plied with mono the day after the mur
der, although hi had been known to be 
hard up before hat time. All this tes
timony was ent'ely circumstantial and, 
standing by itslf, the inference of guilt 
would have ben conclusive. But coun
sel for the acctsed went through each 
item of it wit' the most painstaking 
skill. One hr one the points for the 
prosecution Rrc turned. Tho result 
was, after a rtie days' trial, and one 
of the most mm oral) I e struggles In the 
history of ou criminal jurisprudence, 
that the »ceiled was triumphantly ac

quitted. Had the. trial occurred at. an 
earlier date, when juries and courts 
were more inclined to lean to the side 
of severity than *crey , the result would 
probably have keen widely different.— 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

CANVAS DRESSES.

A  Peculiarly Appropriate Artic le  e f  A t
tire for W arm  Weather.

The most expensive traveling dresses 
are those made of the fashionable wool 
canvas witli square meshes in a plain 
color for the waist and drapery, with 
the skirt of a still tnoro costly fabric, 
the canvas striped with velvet or with 
watered silli. Ecru, brown, reseda, and 
blue are tbe choice colors in these dresses, 
and their trimmings aro also velvet, 
and wool lace. A  silk waist lining and 
foundation skirt are necessary for this 
transparent goods, and the object is to 
dispose the thinner fabric in long lines 
without flounces, and to add watered 
silk or velvet for the vest or drapery. 
Dark blue canvas made up with merely 
a vest and some panels of watered silk 
makes a stylish and quiet dress for 
traveling. Brides and fashionable young 
matrons choose the ecru canvas with 
revers and sash bows of garnet velvet, 
and long drapery of the plain canvas 
on a skirt of the same stripped with nar
row lines of brown, red, and blue vel
vet. This striped fabric is also effective
ly used as a revers on one side of the 
apron overskirt, turning back nar
rowly in the middle of the front, aud 
widening as it goes upward to the belt; 
there may also be a straight revers of 
the stripes laid over on the back drapery 
on the side next that on the apron. A  
long panel of velvet is seen upon plain 
canvas skirts, and sometimes there aro 
flounces of plain canvas (though this is 
opposite to tlie rule) on which arc rows 
of velvet or of satin ribbon. Pongee 
dresses are also made in the styles 
used for canvas, aud are trimmed with 
open-worked embroidery of tbe same 
shade, aud dark red or brown velvet.

For short journeys in warm weather, 
when it may be safe to travel without a 
wool dress, the dark Chamberys and 
ginghams will be used. The tucked 
basque, a skirt tucked lengthwise in 
front, and a short apron with deep 
black drapery that covers tlie entire 
back of the foundation skirt, is a simple 
and good model for these dresses. Dark 
embroidery done on the material may 
be used ns a frill on the apron and to 
trim the basque.— Harper's liazar.

RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
THY BURDEN. /

T© every one on earth 
Gofl gives a burden to bo carried down 
1’iie road that lies between the cross and 

crown.
No lot is wholly free;
He givetb one to tin©.

Pome carry. It aloft,
Open and visible to any ©yes:
And all may see its form, and weight, and 

size.
Some hide it in their breast.
And deem it thus unguc^sud.

Thy burden is (»ml's gift,
And it will make the bearer calm and strong; 
k’ct, lest it press too heavily and long,

He saus: Cast it on Me,
And it shall easy be.

And those who hoed Ills voice,
Änd Pcok to give it back in trustful prayer, 
lav© quiet hearts that never can despair; 

And hope lights up the way 
Upon the darkest »lay.

Take thou thy burden thus 
nto thy hands, and lay it at His foot, 
ind whether it bo sorrow or defout,

Or pain, or sn, or cure,
It. will grow lighter there.

It is the lonely loud
rhnt crushes out the life and light o f  Heaven, 
Bit, borne with Him, tho soul, restored, fo r

given,
8ings out through all the days 
Her joy, und God's high pro so*

— Marianne h'aminaham.

PANSIES.

H o w jT li!»  Most Popular Garden F lower 
Should Be Cul ivated.

This is one of our most popular flow
ers, and though it is popular and to be 
found in most gardens, comparatively 
few people understand its cultivation 
with a view of obtaining tlie finest flow
ers. They will go into tbe grounds of 
the florist and express amazement at the 
great size and beauty of tlie pansies they 
see there, will forthwith purchase a 
supply for their own planting, and will 
be charmed with them, and be deter
mined to grow the sumo on their own 
premises, though their previous efforts 
have so signally failed. When asked 
how they had been growing them, they 
often reply: “ I got some from a neigh
bor, who lias large beds of them, but 
they arc all so small.”  When told that 
they should sow tlie seed of the finest 
of those obtained from tlie florist as 
soon as the seed was matured—say, 
sometime in August—and that was the 
only way to have fine, large flowers; 
the idea was jumped at. That is tho 
way to get them. Every August the 
seed of the largest and most desirable 
should lie sown, and the old ones dug 
up nnd thrown away. And we should 
say that this is easy enough to do when 
it is once known.” In the winter the 
plants should be lightly covered. There 
aro new pansies advertised every year, 
but any one, growing them carefully 
and taking, as we say. the seed from 
the best every year, w ill be as likely as 
anybody to have large, now kinds, and 
will thus save the expense of purchas
ing them, which, at most, last only for 
a single blooming — Germantown Tele
graph.

HOW TO LEARN WHIST.

Proficiency Only Achieved by Patient.
Study and Continuous Practice.

Whist is learned partially, never ut
terly, by years of patient study nnd con
tinuous practice. I f  this statement 
serves to dampen the energy of those 
who wish to be taught, there is no help 
for it. The fact remains. And it has 
but a single modification, viz.: You 
may learn to amuse yourself if you ac
quire some general information concern
ing the game by a little reading and oc
casional playing, at tho expense, how
ever, of martyrdom to good players who 
happen to be seated at the table with 
you when you are following out or lead
ing it all unconscious of tlie genuine 
propriety of play. It is all useless, and 
worse than useless, to maintain that 
¿hist is easily learned. It is the most 
wonderful game known; and wopder is 
not analyzed or comprehended in haste 
or with ense. It is the most ¿eientitic of 
games; and you do not master science 
intuitively. I f  a man will learn whist, 
having been gifted with tbe necessary 
capabilities—sound judgruest, dose ob
servation, quick inference, retentive 
memory—he may do so by careful study 
and iutent application: not otherwise. 
Thousands of men play cards; they 
sometimes play what they call whist. 
When they are having their good time 
at the game, and delightedly gathering 
tricks, they are to be envied by the mis
anthrope, but pitied by the expert 
player.— Outline.

—The Philadelphia Times tells of a 
farmer of that State who bought »span 
of horses from a horse railway com
pany, but found, on getting them home, 
that he could neither start or stop them 
at will. A  city friend suggested that 
he procure a bell such as is used on 
street oars and attach it to his vehicle, 
to which they respond with alacrity.

—There is a simple bliss that follows 
in the wake of frugal and careful habits 
of life, which even wealth can not buy 
—National Live Stock Jow n il.

INCONTROVERTIBLE FACTS..
?liristianity Not Declinin'* — Conclusive 

Evidence« I t  Is  Continually Giving o f 
G row til and Vigor.

Tho Xorth A m e r icm  ltrviem  of a ro
tent date contains an article under tho 
.¡tie "Is  Christianity Declining?”  by 
lev. Dr. Parkhurst, of New York City, 
vhich is worthy of the attention both of 
Christians and of tho enemies of Chris- 
ianity. The former class, says tho 
S’ew York Observer, will tiu.i reason 
or encouragement, and trtio latter will 
dc compelled to revise their utterano -s 
mil modify materially their predictions 
•ospeeting the religion of Jesus Christ I 
md His followers. Dr. Parkhurst | 
» rites with brilliant rhetoric and sharp 1 
intithesis, and his woll-gronpod nnd : 
ibly-presented facts make his article 
itrong and its conclusions irresistible, j 
iV’e quote a portion only of what he 
lays:

••The tendency to prognosticate evil o f 
?Iirl«t and His doctrine is no now thing in the , 
vorid. In tbe sixteenth chapter o f Mark wo 
ead: ‘And when the Sabbutn was past, Mary I 
tiagdftlone and Mary tho mother o f Jnnies. j 
md Salome, had bought sweet slices that I 
hoy might come and anoint Him;’ and this is I 
.vhot the world has boon volunteering to do | 
lor Jesus now These lHod year-». Tho ointment 
md the embalmers are at the sepulcher bo- 
imes, but the Lord walks je t  in the garden, 
uthe North American 1 if new o f December 
8.U, Fronde says; “ Protestantism bus failed.’ 
ii the Atlantic Mmithly of n little earlier date 
joodwin Smith writes: ‘Belief iu Christianity i 
is a revealed and supernatural religion has 
riven way.’ In 1WW Dr. Ewer issued a book 
»nt.tled ‘Protestantism a failure.’ Buckl \ in 1 
i s ‘History o f Civili/at on in England.’ I 
jiaiine l that Protestantism Imd soon it< best ' 
lays. ‘la  the times o f Aaron Hu'r.' says 
'arton, “ it was conlidentiy predicted that ; 
hristiarity could not survive two nioie gen- ! 

n ations.’ Of the same period another writer I 
dates that ‘Wild and vague expeelat on« 
Acre everywhere ©utortnined, ©spec ullv 
unong the young, o f u new or 1er ot things 
tbout to commence, in whieli Christianity | 
K’otild he laid aside as an obsolete system.’ j 
onsldt rably more than a century ago Vol- i 
ulre said: ‘Before the beg mi ng o f the nine- I 
o©ntli century Christianity will have disap
peared from t*ic earth.’ It  is mi instructive 
coincidence that the loom In which Voitalro 1 
uttered these words has since been used ns a i 
Bible repository. ‘ i’h«y.eaino unto the sopul- 
rhvr bringing the spices wh.ch they had pro- j 
Dared, and they entered ill aud found not tlie | 
}ody*of the Lord Jesus.’ And it Is still so; a j 
*6 lundaticy o f ointment, hut no corpse. . . .  I 

“  And now as to the actual tokens which :
; rhristianity is at present giving o f its own i 
i rigor, and the measurements which have ! 

Deen successively taken o f its moving tide, j 
The appliances arc at hand for making our-I 

j selves personally conversant with the mat- ; 
j XT. There is no more necessity for groping !
: n the dark in reference to the ncnerul trend 
j >f (Juristlanity than in regard to the fiux of 

ho winds, the drift o f tiio tides, the trend o f 
:he stars.

“  As to any suspicion that thoro is g  dug 
forward in society a process o f inoral deten- 
Dration, such suspicion is liistoreallv un
founded and is explicable on three grounds: 
:>m av dity o f  newspapers, which stand in 
alectric counectiou with tho remotest quar
tets of the country and make a point of g  v- 
ing largest prominence to whatever will satis
fy an appetite for the sensational; meager 
icquaintanco with the moral condition o f 
society titty, a hundred, or a thousand years 
ago: and an elevated moral sentiment that 
lakes oflense now at what in times past would 
nave been accounted as tolerable or even un
exceptionable. Wr Mug o f a perod a hun
dred years back, a recent contributor to 
tiUickwoi/d's Macjazine suya: ‘ it wa? an r.ge 
when delicate young women o f the best blood 
md best manners In tho land talked with a 
coarseness which editor« o f the nineteenth 
century can represent only by asterisks.’ It I 
is part o f the history ol’ the old church at An- I 
Jover, Mass., that the chief causes o f (i s- 
?i|ilino for one hundred nnd twenty-five ! 
vears were fornication and drunkenness. ! 
Theodore Parker, writing in regard to ! 
Hie lathers o f New England, says: It 
is easier to praise them for virtues they did < 
not possess than - to judge them with j 
fairness and discrimination.’ As illustrating I 
the coarse intemperance of the times among 
Christian people, ne states that It is recorded j 
in tlio probate office that *iu 1078, at the funer- ! 
Rl o f tho widow o f John Norton, one o f the i 
ministers of The First Church, in liosHin, j 
above fifty gallons o f wine were consumed 
by the mourners. Just two hundred years 
ago at the funeral o f the pastor o f thecnuich i 
at Ipswich. Mass., there* wore consumed one i 
barrel o f wine and two burro Is o f eider.’ I f )  
this occurred at the funeral o f an old and 
loved pastor, we can Infor what cxces-o« I 
would be habitual on occasions less stated 
nnd solemn. In a historical survey ot the 
L’ougregational churches ot one of the New I 
England States tt is related that ‘not very far j 
from the period o f the Revolution several ! 
councils were held in one o f the town« where 
I he pc ople were; trying to get rid o f a minia- 
ler who was often the worse for liquor, even 
in the pulpit and once at least at the com- 
tiiiiitioii table! but some o f the neighboring 
ministers stood by him. nod tho people had to 
endure him till Ids death. This reminds me 
of tbe ease o f on© who uo? above fifty years 
S-O whs deacon o f a prominent church in 
Western Massachusetts, who had habitually a 
drunken spree as an after -effect o f  tasting 
the wine at the sacrament, but whose irregu* • 
laritics were uot considered by the church i 
sufficient ground for ecclesiastical hnpouch- ! 
ment.; Kev. Dr Leonard Woods said: ‘I re- | 
member when I could reckon up among my i 
acquaintances forty miniators who were in- I 
tcinporato.’ A  g  ntleman. In writing to a ' 
Boston paner o f about that tint**, said: ‘ I have 
n list o f ISi intemperate deacons in Massa- i 
Chusetts, 43 o f whom became sota.’

“ A  word or two will be in place in regard to | 
ohurch attendance aud church membership. 
Dr. Griffin became pastor o f tho Park Street I 
Church, Boston, in 1811. 8o unpopular was it 1 
to be seen m art end« nee upon an evangelical \ 
church that, ns Dr. Neheminh Adams relates, ; 
gentlemen of culture and standing who 
ventured into Ur Griffin s church Sunday 
evenings, attracted by the reports o f bis j 
gculu-MUid eloquence, went ‘in partial dis
guise, sitting in obscure corners, w.th caps' 
drawn over their faces and wrappers turned | 
Ins de out.’ That was In Boston less than j 
e ghty years ago ; 1 find that in New York 
City less than s-xty years ago a mob pro I 
vented the holding o f u mooting planned by 1 
Dr. Spring nnd others for promet ng the I 
better observance o f tho Sabbath. In the 
year MOO there were in tho United State*« 
ilJUil cvnnaelical churches; in IS50, 43,07*; ill 
1H70. 70,148: and In 1830, «7,000. A gain o f 27,* 
U00 In ten years, ending In 1SK0, nnd this is 
what the critics have been pleased to call an 
eJ'cte Protestantism ! As gleaned from the 
‘ Year-books’ and ‘Church Minutes,' the num
ber o f coininunffennt* in evangelical churches 
it» the United States Iihs been as follows: In 
18UU, in K o . o,r*:D,0.kl; In DTU, 0,«78,(klb.
nnd in 18,so, 10,015,003. Of course during nil 
this t'mo thoro was an immense Increase in 
population, but the Increase In church mem
bership n good deal move 11 »an kept pace with 
that, population. Taking the whole country 
tbiougn, there vras in 1800 one evangelical

communicant to ©very 14*4 Inhabitant«; in 
18V), one to every 11*4; in 1S70, one to overy 
5V; and in libO, one to every 5. Even during 
tho period sine© ]|00, In which materialism 
and rationalism have boon subjecting Pro
testant iam to so severe a strain, while the in
crease In population hits been llfl per cent., 
th© Increase in communicants of Protestant 
evangelical churches in the United States has 
been 185 per cent.

“ The same pronounced drift Christlnnwards
evinces itself i f  wo consider the matter o f 
American colleges and college students. 
Writing in 18iu, Bishop Meade, o f Virginia, 
said: ‘ I can truly say that in every educated 
young man in Virginia whom I met I ex
pected to find a sceptic, if not an avowed in
fidel.’ When I)r. Dwight became President of 
Vale College, in 1745, only five o f the students 
were church members. In the early part o f 
Dr. Appleton’s Presidency o f Bowdoifi only 
one student was a professing Christiun. In 
1830, according to returns obtained from 
American colleges, 2(1 p^r cent, o f the students 
were professing Christians: in 1850. 38 per cent.; 
in 18fto,46 |>er cent.; in 1880, according to the 
Vo.ir-book o f the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation, out o f 12,1 HD students in Co colleges, 
<M#1 , or 11 little tnoro than half, wort* profes
sors of religion. An American college is one 
ot tho safest places in which a young mum 
cun be put- And it is by such steps as those 
that tlie religion o f Jesus Christ is undertak
ing to die out from the respect and affection 
of our American peoplel 80 far from Chris
tum ity betraying tho first symptoms o f ex
haustion, there has been no time since the 
Jordan baptism o f Jesus when Christianity 
has moved with such gigantic strides, and put 
forth efforts so vigorous and herculean, as 
(luring these ye irs of our own century when 
the disciples o f Voitalro and the Imitators of 
Paine have been most agile in their produe- 
t.on o f obituaries and accumulation ol 
embalming spices.

“  It  is during this time, in fact within the 
Inst forty years o f it, that there have sprung 
Bp alt our Young Men’s Christian Associa
tions, with organizations extending North 
and South, East und West, in North America 
and South, Europo, Asia, the Sandwich 
Islands, Australia, Madagascar. A  strange 
way it is that Christianity has o f dying! Our 
Americau Sunday-schools, too, are all o f  thoin 
a growth o f the present century, numbering 
only halt'a million pupils in 1830, w.th an tu- 
orettso of six millions in the fifty vears fol
lowing. It is during tho last eighty years, 
likewise, that the American church has 
shown its colossal vigor in the inaugurat on 
o f its missionary enterprises. Beginning 
with the second doca ie o f onr century with 
a contribution o f $kKM>JU, the total amount 
netted fo r home and foreign missions in this 
country up to 1880 was >12 »,000,000; and 88 per 
cent, o f that was raised during tho last thirty 
years, tho period during which Christianity 
is supposed to have betrayed accumulating 
symptoms o f  debility and senility. Seventy 
thousand mission communicants in 1830 hud 
become 210,000 in 1850 and 850,000 in 1880. A ll 
or this, to say nothin ? o f other organisations 
o f cvuinreliXMt on and amelioration, the Bible 
Society, the Tract Society and the rest, which 
have sprung from the focuod soil o f our own 
magnificent Gospel century,

“  Such are the fact-*. Like the Scribes and 
Pharisee?, would you sec u sign from Jesus? 
There are the signs. The books are accessi
ble, the facts are verifiable. To him who 
thinks he knows it. nil, and is going through 
life undercover o f tlie impression that tho 
world is tired o f  Jesus, and that tlm intel
ligence o f the ago lias passed the defunct 
body o f our senilo faith over into the hands 
o f tho undertaker, let It bo recommended to 
review tho matter, and to treat it with the 
candid and studious respect duo to a cause 
that in point o f v.tality, growth, vigor and 
productiveness is comparable with none that 
solicits the attention or engages the interest 
of mankind.”

Like Christ.

It is easy and pleasant to give assent 
to an abstract truth or to acknowledge 
adhesion to a goneral principle; but 
it is uot always so easy or so pleasant 
to assent to tlie practical application 
which follows that acknowledgment. 
Every Christian, for examples, professes 
his wish to be made more like Christ, 
b?it that w liin*rness often oo/cs away 
when one comes to the consideration of 
tlie virtues that make one Christ-like. 
Manv of us are willing to be like Christ, 
yet not willing to meet wrong with par
don, to repay good for evil, to bless 
them that curse, to pray for them that 
despitcfully use us. W illing to b j like 
Christ? yet not willing to give up one’s 
life, one’s convenience, one’s pleasure, 
uot even one’ s luxuries, for the exten- 
s‘on of that kingdom for which Christ 
die J. W illing to bo like Christ? yet 
not willing to go down among the pub
licans and sinners, to be known as a 
friend of outcasts, to risk even one’s 
reputation, for the sake of rescuing the 
lost whom Jesus came to set?k. What 
spurious Christ-1 ike ness is this, which is 
not like Christ? And how surprised 
and injured some of us would be if our 
prayers for Christ-likcness were sud
denly answered, nnd we all at once 
found ourselves doing things that would 
injure our bus.ness, deplete our purses, 
and destroy our ncllish ease, simply be
cause wc were d >ing the things which 
Christ would have us do?—S.
T% nies.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

—The mistake that very many weak 
Christians make is that of parading 
their doubts before the world. They 
have not been fully grounded in Christ, 
their faith is not tirm, and the least 
doubt that enters their heart is given to 
o ’hers, and thus they help to bring 
them into the same state. — Citristiau 
World.

—True neod forgets to be formal. 
Its iVteranee* fly from the heart, as 
sparks from a blacksmith's anvil. Set 
phrases, long sentences, many-syllabled 
words, lind little favor with the soul 
that is athirst for God and His grace. 
IIow  brief are the sentences of the im
mortal and inimitable prayer which 
Christ taught llis  disciples! Not a long 
word is there. “ Temptation' ’ is the 
longest, and the majority of the words 
are of one syllable. Do you essay to 
lead others in prayer? L tter no word 
tiiat any who hoar you can not under
stand. Express their need as well as 
your owu.— Interior.

— Some of you aro saying in your 
hearts: “ There aro heathen enough at 
home. Let us convert them before wo 
go to China.”  That plea we all know, 
and I think it sounds more shameful 
every year. What can be more shame
ful than to m ike the imperfection of 
our Christie ni y at homo an excuse for 
not doing our work abroad! It  is as 
shameless as it is shameful. It pleads 
for exemption and indulgence on tho 
ground of its own neglect and sin. It 
is like the murderer of his father ask
ing tlie Judge to have pity upon his 
orphanhood. Even those who make 
such a plea feel, I  think, how unheroic 
it is.— rhUUj.* Brooks.

-  I f  we had the ears of mothers in the 
country, whose boys have gone away to 
the citieo, and to the g  eat city, and 
who are wondering how they may help 
them to keep pure and true among the 
temptations of city life, wo should say 
thin to them: Write them a mother’s 
love-letter every week. We know by 
personal experience liow mother's let
ter keeps her before the young 
man’s eye and safe in the young man's 
heart We know how* those letters 
keop on building a hedge round a young 
man so high and so thick that foul con
versation and evil enticement can not 
get through. We do not bel ¡ove that 
the devil can get near the mother- 
guarded youth.— S. S. Chronicle.
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OC1TOVWOOD F A I

A REMINISCENCE.
| There was a time, fond r̂irl, when you 

Wore partial to caresses;
Before your graceful tt>rui e grew 

Too tall for anklti-dresses;
When “ Keys and Pillows," and the rest 

| Of sentimeutal nastiines,
L Were thought to no the very best 

Amusement out of class-times.

You wore your nut-brown hair in curls 
That reached beyond your bodice,

Quite iu the style o f other girls—
But you \ thought a goddess!

J wrote you lettors, Ippg and short.
How innny there's no telling!

Imagination was my forte!
1 can’t say that of spoiling!

We shared our sticks of chewing-gum,
Our prooious bits o f candy;

Together solved the knotty sum,
And learned the ar* amatuli:

Whene’er you wept, a woful lump 
Ftuck in iny throat, delayed there!

| Hy sympathetic heart would jump:—
1 wondered how It «Maid there!

We meet to-day—we meet, ulas!
With salutation formal;

Tin in the college senior class, \
You study at the Normal;

And as we part I think again,
And sadly wonder whether

You wish, us I, we loved as when 
We sat at school together!

—Frank Dempeter Sherman, in Century Maya-
zinc.

A GOOD MARKSMAN.
G randfathor T a y lo r '8 S to ry  o f  the 

B es t Shot he E ver M ade.

I

“ Visit Grandfather Taylor, by all 
means,”  vociferated Tom from the car 
window, as the train drew out from the 
little station, leaving us on the platform- 
From this point we hastened on to our 
destination, the littlepost village known 
as Tye liiver Mills, Va.

“ Visit Grandmother Taylor,”  was 
Tom's parting suggestion, and we were 
prompt to act upon it. W e searched 
the place over for a proper conveyance, 
“ Mose an’ ids fix’ ll take you thar, stran
gers,”  rejdied a sawyer in answer toour 
interrogation, “ but it’s a right smart 
way off.”

‘ •Oh, the distance is immaterial. Just 
direct us, please, where we can find this 
Mose and his—what did you call it?”

“ Fix— anybody hereabouts kin tell you 
what a fix ar,”  ciune the indefinite reply, 
and the man smiled at our apparent ig
norance.

We found Mose, however, and found 
him also, to be a veritable southern ne
gro, endowed with a prolixity of speech 
and imbued witli all the subtile cunning 
and obtruding inquisitiveness of his race. 
Wo were told that any vehicle in Vir
ginia below a carriage wascalleda “ fix,”  
and Moses’ “ fix”  was asoriginal in con
struction asitwas unique in appearance. 
It was simply some boards placed upon 
wooden axles, without springs, and boxes 
turned upside down served for seats. 
Underneath dangled several bunches of 
fodder to feed the mule upon during the 
journey. After a little parleying Mose 
agreed to take us fo ra  stipulated sum, 
and having perfected our preliminary 
arrangements, wo started oil’ for a short 
ramble in the immediate neighborhood.

“ Say, boss,”  called out Mose, “ I  
’ spose a little spirits is yincluded in this 
year bargain, ain’ t it? It done livens 
up so."

We answered in the affirmative and 
ho skipped away at a lively rate, sing
ing a favorite song, to get his “ fix”  and 
mule ready for the morrow's journey.

The sun was just beginning to peep 
over the lofty Blue Ridge peaks, irradiat
ing the rich, picturesque valley below 
in a flood of golden light, aawe took our 
seats on the “ fix,”  and the massive lum
ber piles, the mountains of sawdust and 
the hum and buz/, of the saws were soon 
left in our rear and the civilized world 
was for the time being forgotten. The 
ride up the mountain road was both 
novel and interesting. Occasionally 
we crossed a bridge that spanned dan- 
gerous chasms, and bridge and road 
perfectly assimilated with the wild, pic
turesque beauty of the surrounding 
scenery. On we jostled and thumped, 
the voluble tongue of Mose regaling us 
with the traditional stories of the mar
velous exploits of the gnomes and hob
goblins which were supposed to inhabit 
the dark, silent recesses in the moun
tain fastness. The barking of a dog 
startled us.
• “ Whow, dar!”  And Mose brought his- 
panting mule to an abrupt standstill 
that nearly caused us to lose our equi
librium and tumble off into the road.

“ Dar* de house an’ dars do man yer 
arter a siltin’ in front ob de do’a,”  re
marked Mose bv the way of introduc
tion. “ I  say, boss," he continued, “ dis 
yer spring water ain’ t much good up 
yer." The hint was easy to interpret 
and we lefthim to enjoy his “ spirits.”
' The place looked more like a grotto 
than the habitation o f a human being. 
It was a one-story log cabin, covered 
with moss and completely embowered in 
a luxuriant growth of fragrant creeping 
vines, and veteran oak trees spread their 
protect ing branches over it. As we ap
proached nearer an old man, slightly 
stoop-shouldered with beard white as 
snow that extended almost to his waist, 
arose to meet us and greeted us with a 
pleasant smile and “ Glad to see you, 
strangers.”  We seated ourselves care
lessly on the grass in the inviting shade 
beneath the trees and opened conversa
tion at once.

The old patriarch's name is James 
Taylor, though he is known to the na
tives as Grandfather Taylor. He was 
born in the neighborhood of Tye River 
Mills in 1806. He has evidently been a 
man of fine physical proportions, has a 
clear, penetrating eye, retains hM men
tal faculties unimpaired, and though ho 
can read but very little be is something 
of a botanist and » ’exceedingly well vers
ed in the names of the different trees. 
He will be 80 years Of age on the 10th of 
September, and never swore-an oath, 
never tasted intoxicating liquors, never 
chewed tobacco, but is an inveterate 
smoker. He never rode on a steamboat 
or railway train, and has not been three 
miles from home since 1861. He was 
the father o f five children, three boys 
and two girls. Both daughters are 
dead. Two of hi* sons were killed in 
,the Confederate and the other In the 
Union service. Hq has a vivid rccol-

lectlon of the days of slavery, and relates 
many startling incidents connected with 
the lives of escaped slaves who fled to 
the mountain fastness for refuge.

Here, too, wax’ the hiding plaoe of 
many deserted from both armies, and he 
has many souvenirs in the shape of 
army equipments of the troublous days 
of rebellion. He cares little for what 
is transpiring in the outside world aud 
manifests a decided aversion to politics. 
His Bible is his constant companion, 
and although he has never been to 
church but twice in his life, he can con
verse intelligently about the Scriptures 
and is apparently living ft life of piety 
and peace. He listened with the pro- 
loundest interest to the relating of the 
phenomenal shooting of Bogardus and 
Carver, aud with a smile he shrugged 
his shoulder, saving:

“ Thar, strangers, you’re coinin’ to 
the pint now. Why, when I  was young,”  
and he stopped to think; “ when I  was 
young,about twenty, Iguess, I  could out- 
shoot any man in tiie valley. We used 
to swing an apple on a string, an’ 
mountin’ our horses gallop like mad 
and lire at it. I  could nit it every time.
I tell you them wliar glorious days. But 
my sight’ s not like it used to be an’ 1 
ain’ t got the nerve power,”  he said, with 
a sigh.

“ Why,”  he continued, "Icou ld  knock 
an apple off a po3t nine times out of ten 
fifty yards away, au’ I  could take the 
bill off a bird in a tree as clear as a 
whistle an’ never disturb a feather. 
That’s a fact.”

“ What do you regard as the most 
skillful shot you ever made?”  we 
asked.

“ You mean the best one I  ever made1 
yes, an’ 1 niought say, for that, the hap
piest one o’ my life.”

We nodded in the affirmative.
“ Well, strangers,”  ho began, “ I ’ ll tel: 

you all about it. It war years ago, 
though. I  was twenty-one then an’ but 
few people lived hereabouts, an’ vvhal 
did war a good ways apart. Down in 
tother end o’ t ie  valley lived John An
glofoni, who had a darter, an’ I  loVed 
her liko mad, but some way or othei 
she didn’ t kinder want to hitch to me. 
About three miles away lived another 
man, who had a son, an’ she tuk to that 
boy; this made me kind o ’ jealous like 
an’ me an’ him fit often. But I  didn’ t 
give in: I ’d made up my mind to fret 
that gal ef I  could. One day in the fall 
o’ the year—I ’ ll never forgit that day,”  
he said, with emphasis, “ I  shouldered 
‘Old Faithful,’ that's my musket, an’ 
went up inter the mountains to see what 
kind o’ game was abroad. Well, I  
reckon I'd  been trudgin’ around in the 
thicket for nigli onto three hours with
out seein’ of a thing, when all of asuddeu 
I hcarn a scream that almost friz my 
blood. I  heard it agin and I knowed it 
wliar a woman’s holler, so I  jes’ cocks 
‘Old Faithful’ an’ starts through the 
bushes, but afore I  got to the openin’ I 
heard horses’ hoofs a-ekmkin’ an’ a-olat- 
terin’ over the stones. I  hurried right 
on to the openin’ an’ thar I  seed what 
it wliar all about. I  seed it at a glance. 
Old Angleford’s horse was a-tearin1 
along like as if the old boy wliar arter 
him, an’ thar whar Sarahy Jane, her 
face as white as chalk, a-clingin’ to his 
back for dear life, an’ right betwixt her 
an’ the horse's head, his claws drive into 
the flesh of the horse’s neck, a-tryin’ to 
reach the gal, whar the biggest cata
mount I  over seed.

“  ‘Your time's come, John,’ says I  to 
myself. ‘Steady, now; aim right and 
yo'u'li win the gal.’ Jes’ as that ar boss 
with the screamin’ gal got opposite to 
me I  blazed away for the catamonnt’s 
head. I  knew it war life or death to 
one of the three on ’em; but I didn’t 
miscalculate; I  never did. The loud 
went into that ar catamount’s head an’ 
he rolled over dead on the ground; the 
boss stumbled, and as he disappeared 
over the precipice I  cotched the faintin’ 
gal in my arms and hurried down the 
1‘oad with her to her home. For a long 
time she had a ragin’ fever and kept a 
callin’ : ‘ Is he come? is ho come?’ No
body could tell what it meant. You 
see, men them days would go off and 
stay for days a-huntin’ , so the absence 
o’ old Strothers’ boy didn’ make any
body think strange. Wall, one day she 
cum to, and the first thing she axed 
about war if Al. Struthers had cum 
home. Thinks I  tiiur’s somethin’ quar— 
somethin’ wrong about this, so I ’ll see. 
I  shouldered ‘Old F’aithful’ an’ started 
out. Away up whar the catamount had 
jumped on Sarahy Jane’s hoss I  found 
him—ugh! what a sight I seed. Thar 
he war, stark dead, a-stickin on an oak 
limb that had gone elar through his 
body, an’ his hoss whar dead away 
down on the sharp-pointed rooks below. 
W e gin the poor fellow decent burial. 
The only way I  could account for death 
whar that Sarahy Jane's screamin’ 
frightened his hoss, an' running in 
among the trees he got caught on the 
sharp pint o’ the low-down limb.”

Here he refilled his pipe, and lighting 
it said:

“ Come in, strangers, an’ I ’ ll show 
you suthin’ .”

We followed him into the cabin.
“ This a re ‘Old Faithful,’ ”  he said, 

taking down an ancient-looking shot
gun from the rack and patting it affec
tionately, “ what done the business for 
me. Anr this," he continued, unrolling a 
musty-looking parcel, “ ar the skin o’ 
tiie tarnal varmint that brought about 
the happy change In Sarahy Jane, an’ 
that,”  pointing to a white-haired old 
lady who sat rocking and smiling in a 
corner of the room, “ am the old gal 
herself.” —Detroit Pont.

THE DAIRY.

—No difference in what direction the 
honest dairyman may turn, he is baffled 
and disconcerted bv the frauds of his 
dishonest competitors, says the Live 
Stock Indicator. A.sample case of Now 
York cheese, recently sold in London, 
has been found on analysis to contain 
not a single ingredient of milk.

—Butter should always be churned 
several degrees colder in summer than 
in whiter. The reason is that the 
caseinoits matter of milk more readily 
attaehos itself to the butter globules in 
summer than in winter, and that this 
adhesion can best be prevented bv a 
cooler temperature of tiie cream when 
churning is a fact.

—In seleet'-ng a good milker a writer 
say»: Tiie uducr should be large and 
capacious; it need not be fleshy. It 
should bo broad and reach well forward. 
A  large development of the fore part of 
the bag is a more certain indication of 
quality than the back part. The teats 
should be set wide apart, and tie of 
good size for handling. Teats which 
are small next to the udder, denote 
small tubes inside the bag, which of 
course is unfavorable to quantity.-------- ^ ^

SELLING MILK.
An  Enterprise Fraught W ith  E vil to the 

Unhappy Vendor.
Gentle reader, do yon know anything 

about selling milk? You have, of 
course, heal'd over and over airaiu how 
the millionaires who sell the milk 
swindle the poor farmers who make tho 
milk. Did you ever sloop or dine in 
any of tiie numerous palaces of tho 
millionaires who sell the milk? Have 
you ridden in their coaches and four or 
sailed iu their royal yachts? We opine 
not. W e once had Ibe sad misfortune 
to make the acquaintance of a milk- 
seller, and we do not caro to meet any 
more of them. The tale lie told liar- 
rowed up our voung%oul to that extent 
tve thought tiie lives of Fox's martyrs 
an existence of bliss iu comparison, 
suppose tiie driver is an honest married 
man and not any too good-looking, 
‘ lie other fellow who travels over 
part of your route hires a glib- 
tonguod, handsome driver, who at 
Jeast says he is not married, 
and who knows how to catch 
a “ mash”  with every cook and chamlier- 
raaid on tiie route. Tiie consequence 
is they drink your milk up and swear 
you left short measure. They leave it 
all night in th e ' hot kitchen, and it 
sours; this, too. is laid at jour door. 
The mistress of tiie house wants to see 
you, but she does not rise at the hour 
you pass in the morning, so you must 
drive two or three miles back after you 
have finished your route to explain. She 
decides it is a case of velocity between 
you and tiie servants. It is an easy 
matter to get a new milkman, but 
everybody knows how hard it is to get 
new servants, ergo the milkman must 
go. All the babies on the route must 
have milk from one distinct cow. To 
do this and make a tair profit you must 
charge extra, while you notice your 
hated rival carrying but one small can 
which he tills from the b'g can as lie 
goes along. A little lie takes tin1 place 
of unlimited labor. We will not say 
anything about watering the milk. That 
is such clumsy* swindling that no man 
ivill believe you if yon favor him with 
the puro article. But why go on? If 
you want to keep clear of sheol don’ t 
sell milk.—Am erican Dairym an.

Forsaken,

“ Matilda!”  he exclaimed, the per
spiration irrigating the rootlets of his 
tawny locks. “ Matilda! I  love you.”  

“ Henry,”  she replied, clubbing with 
her fan the mosquito who was dining ofl 
her damask cheek, “ Henry, it does you 
credit.”

“ And,”  resumed Henry, with his 
voice far below the middle stud of his 
immaculate shirt-front; • ‘and do you, 
Matilda—do you—erlove me?”

“ No, Henry,”  replied Matilda, with a 
Christian-hnmility-aml - resigned-to-niy- 
lot frankness; “ no, Henry, 1 do not love 
you, but I  esteem you as a—”

“ Oh, stew that," vociforated Henry, 
“ none o ’ your esteem you a« a brother; 
that’s too hoary a chestnut for me.”  
And Henry on that same hour the lady 
forsook. True, he had to; but, never 
you mind, ho forsook her all the same. 
— Ho»lon Transcript.

W ASHING BUTTF.R,

Some Valuable y  int* for the Butter Mutter 
—Salting the Product.

I f  blitter is to bo washed at all after 
salting and working, it should bo 
washed with pickle or brine, and not 
with ice water or fresh water. Fresh 
water will at once whiten the butter 
with which it comes in contact, tako 
I he salt out and cause it to become strong 
in taste almost immediately. For this 
purpose the pickle should be made sev
eral days before needed for use. It 
must be of good strength, that is, tho 
water must be thoroughly saturated 
with the salt, tiie result of stirring and 
dissolving. Washing in cold brine does 
not soften the butter. Salt maiutains 
the water at low temperature. Ieo 
water in contact with butter has an in
jurious effect. Even slight droppings 
of ice water upon a parcel of butter for 
twenty-four hours will whiten it and 
spoil it by rendering it strong and un
merchantable as a choiee product. Take 
a tub of butter aud place upon the top 
of the blitter a cloth saturated with 
fresh water and in less than a day the 
upper layer will be whitened, tho salt 
removed and the first stages of rancidity 
induced. Many otherwise choice parcels 
of butter have been spoiled by the use 
of fresh water, and even by the use ol 
water in which salt has been stirred 
about for a short time. Unless the 
pickle is made very strong, a work ol 
time, it is but little bettor than fresh 
water for this purpose. The best 
creamery butter is salted .at the rate ol 
one ounce to the pound of butter, and 
if washed at all, pickle only is used.— 
American Cultivator.

Cool and Sweet Milk Rooms.

A  cool milk room, says Professor Shel
don, is especially valuable in summer 
time, hastening the rising of cream, and 
keeping tho milk from souring. In or
der to produce the finest flavored butter, 
pure and delicate in aroma, it is essen
tial, I  consider, to prevent all approach 
of sourness, and to churn sweet cream. 
Acidity in milk is incipient decomposi
tion, and it is the more delicate flavor
ing oils which suffer first of all among 
the fats of which .butter is composed. 
Butter made from perfectly fresh cream 
is of course pure flavor, but there' is not 
a full flavor in It; and if full flavored 
butter is desired, which is generally tho 
ease, it is necessary to let the cream 
“ ripen”  by keeping it some days, but 
keeping it sweet all the time. * Home 
persons prefer the cream to be slightly 
sour when it is churned, and the sour
ing will make a tough and keeping but
ter, somewhat less attractive in flavor, 
and which is more easily churned ns a 
rule. But, at the same time, a more ad
mirable butter is made from ripened 
cream that ig tree from perceptible acid
ity- _____ ____________

—A  woman is not of full legal age la 
Pennsylv ania until she ig twenty-one

SUMMER FASHIONS.
Style« aud Fabrics T h a i Please Eaeteru 

Women.

Canvas and lace woven stuffs are all 
the rage.

Tucked skirts are much worn here 
and in Europe.

Jersey webbing cloth is used for many 
bathing suits.

Bathing suits grow more fanciful 
from season fb SeaXtftiV **  U  A  J T t

Copper, steel and lead tinsel braids 
trim many seaside rambling suits.

The pretty Grelehan dress for little 
girls is as popular this as last season.

Tinsel cord is to take the place of tin
sel braid in dress and military next fall.

Fancy red bathing suits brought from 
Paris are occasionally seen on our 
beaches.

Short jackets; opening over full baby 
waists, are worn at seaside aud country 
resorts.

The Princess or Gabrielle form of 
dress for little girls is moribund. It 
can not survive another season,'

Double folds of canvas etamine, in
stead of linen collars, are worn as neck 
lingerie with traveling suits.

Fashions in dress are more various 
and individhstized in Washington than 
in any fashionable city in the world.

Red and blue remain the favorite col
ors for combination in seaside wrap* 
and frocks for ordinary wear along the 
beach.

Color oq the edge Is considered the 
proper and desirable thing in percale, 
linen or lawn collars and cuffs for travel
ing vVcar. I 3 I T O H  Q k O n

Some ladies prefer a red silk bandana 
kerchief or one of plain Turkey red cot
ton to any other covering for her head 
when bathing. ,

Sashes of moire, surah and all sorts 
of soft, crapy silken and woolen stuffs 
are in high favor, anti are worn in al
most every style preferred.

Colored and white* lawn collars, 
pleated and soft laundried, not stiff 
with stareji, arts taking the place of 
white liden bands for traveling and 
morning wear.

Tiie latestfancy in head ornamentation 
is to put pendant strands of copper or lead 
beads or procelain imitations of tiie 
same oh red serge and red flannel jack
ets for seaside wear.

Baby waists gathered on to yokes and 
belts at the waist line, worn with full 
gathered or'pleated skirts, which may 
be tucked and trimmed with embroidery, 
but not iiouuctsd, are the features of the 
little girls’ dresses.

AmerUan bathing suits are very plain 
blouse* with medium length skirts and 
half-long trousers; dark blue and gray 
are preferred colors, with white or reel 
braid trimming. Sergo flannel is tho 
material.

Undressed kids or Suede gloves in 
tan shades remain the favorite wear for 
dressy toilets, but fine silk gloves in tan 
shades »re also worn witli such dresses, 
while file lisle thread gloves are con
sidered the correct wear with wash 
fabric frpeks, no matter how handsome 
tiie make and material!—Philadelphia 
Press.

E. ST. JOHN.
T h « TVsH-DMicrmi Promotion o f m F rom - 

Inrnt, Faithful ami Kfflcient Kail road 
Oniclal.
President R. R. Cable, of the Chicago,

Rock Island & Pacific Railroad, has 
issued the following important notice: 
“  Mr. K. St. John Is hereby appointed 
assistant to tha General Manager. The 
General Ticket and Passenger Depart
ments will remain under the jurisdic
tion of-Mr. St. John as formerly, and 
all communications in connection with 
those departments should be addressed 
to him as General Ticket and Passcngo* 
Agent.”

’t he above announcement of Mr. St 
Jhhp’s promotion Will be read with in
terest and pleasure by the many wh« 
have become intimate with him during 
a very long fiardet. He has been asso
ciated with the road so long that ho if 
alwuya considered a part of the system, 
good, reliable, and ever on time. Mr. 
Ht, John entered the railway service in 
I86i; was clerk ip the General Tiekol 
Oflice and Depot Ticket Agent of the 
Qnniby & Toledo Railroad at Quincy, 
111., until its consolidation with thl 
Groat Western Railroad, when ho as
sumed a clerkship with that com
pany in its (ieneral Ticket Depart
ment at Springfield, 111., remaining in 
its service until July 3, 1863; on July 
4, 1863, and until: November, 1864, ht 
wai employed a* clerk in. Ru: General 
Ticket office o f the Chicago & Rock 
Island Railway. November 1, 1864, to 
September 1, IbOfi, he was chief clerk 
in charge of the General Ticket De- 
pant ment; September 1, 1883, he was 
appointed General Ticket Agent, and 
Januiry 1, 1879, he was appoint
ed General Ticket and PsBsenget 
Agent, which position ho continual 
to fill. On Saturday, July 4, Mr. St, 
John celebrated the twenty-second an
niversary of his connection with tho 
Rock island Road. Mr. Bt. John’ s 
promotion is another illustration of tho 
well-known fact that the. Rook Island 
Rond appreciates tlm merits,of its , o;H- 

! cials, and gives tangible evidence oi 
its appreciation.

BOILING WATER»

SHEER WOOL FABRICS.

T lio  Fasllonable Tend iicics Tow ard Veil
ing:!« and Mohair Dresses.

Tiie sheer wool fabrics known as veil
ing now come in qualities to suit all 
purses; those at fifty cents to seventy- 
live cents a yard are double width, and 
only eight yards arc required to make 
simple and graceful dresses. Lavender, 
pale blue, rose and cream white are the 
choicest colors for these dresses, and a 
pretty fa»ey is to.trim them with many 
rows o f tie white satin ribbons that are 
now sold by the piece at very low prices. 
These white rows or bands are used as 
borders, and are very effective on light 
blue, pearl, or white veilings. The skirt 
may have a pleating at the foot with 
three or four rows of the ribbon upon it, 
but plain skirts are used also’with satin 
ribbon borders; these are simply straight 
breadths sewed to a foundation skirt 
just high crough for the top to be con
cealed by tho long draperj’. This 
drapery is also a straight pieee, taken 
the length ol the fabric, without seams, 
caught up of the left side to the hip, or 
left open on that side (and trimmed up 
with rows o f ribbon.) White veiling, 
bordered with stripes of navy blue, of 
dark red, oi of golden brown woven 
near one scl.edge, is made up in this 
way for country toilettes for midsum
mer.

Among other inexpensive fabrics are 
the white mohairs with small figures of 
olive green, dell red, or blue, sold for 
fifty or sixty caits a yard. The white 
and (dive patterns are made up with a 
vest and skirt janel of olive velvet, and 
there may be folds of white mohair ar
ranged in clusers across the velvet. 
For other mohair dresses there are pleat
ed kilt skirts vdth crossed scarfs at the 
top, long pointed back drapery, and a 
plain basque, without trimming. The 
Pompadour colors of pink with blue 
are seen on these mohairs, while others 
have dark green and red figures, and 
are then combine! with changeable red 
and green surah. Pearl-colored mohair 
is prettily made uj with a pleated vest 
of white canvas, aid canvas facing on 
the front and sidesof the lower skirt.— 
Harper's Bazar.

The Stablesin Summer.

With summer stalles the great fact 
seems to be in the mittcrof ventilation, 
and the close barn in the morning is of
ten filled with the fumes of pungent 
ammonia and the »dors of the floor. 
Horses and cattle are not near so liable 
to be frozen in the winter as they are of 
being stifled with foul air in the sum
mer. There are maiy farmers who 
keep stables scTiipulouuy clean at all 
seasons, and others mike spasmodic ef
forts to do so by using igrcat quantities 
of lime, plaster and fill material to ab
sorb and “ kill”  bad »mulls. Of all ma
terial dry sand or dust is best, as the 
caustic properties of lhio arc absent 
and there can be no ptssible damage 
done to the flesh of thi animals. An 
uneleaned stable floor in summer soon 
becomes tho breeding plieeof innumer
able flies and a generating source of im
purity. Keep the stable doors open or 
build rack doors and allrtv an abund
ance of free pure air itr the stock.*-» 
Cleveland Plaindtaler.

A  Process Which Should lie  More Generali] 
Appreciated. '

I  wish to call the attention of yom 
readers to the beneficial effect of boil 
ing, in increasing the potability of wa 
tec. a fact which does not appear to bt 
generally, appreciated or understood 
Had this practice prevailed on the firs 
outbreak of the typhoid disease at Ply 
mouth, Pa., it is very7 probable that tin 
number of cases of illness (ind of dofth, 
might have been very greatly dimin
ished. In cholera seasons tills treat 
ment is especially important, as watci 
is largely the medium of iutrnduetioi 
of the injurious influences into the svs 
tem. During the Centennial JJxhibitioi 
I  was stationed in West Philadelphia 
near thtf Centennial buildings, for si! 
months, find althongh eases of diarrhuu 
were prevalent all around mo, the us< 
of boiled water appeared to bo au abso 
lute preventive. We,hud several cases o' 
illness of this class before we began t< 
use this very simple precaution, btr 
none afterward. The fishy taste of thf 
Potomac water at the present June, dm 
to the solution in It of decomposed veg 
etation, or of fresh-water sponges, cat 
also bo in great measure removed bj 
the same process. I have usual I yeuougi 
water boiled lit; the, Horning to las 
through the day. This is pla5od“ n t 
large water-cooler, without jee, ant 
drawn from when required to till ice 
pitchers, etc. The water should boi 
actively for half an hour, in orderto kil 
the germs of disease. Of course this i: 
only effective in case of organic itnpuri 
ties, as mineral poisons would not bi 
destroyed thereby.— Prof. Baird, it 
Washington Star.

Sowing Salt With Grain,

I  sowed the salt when the wheat wat 
from six to eight inches high. Amun] 
the marked results was a strong anc 
vigorous growth o f the plant, causing 
the wheat to head a week earlier. Tlu 
straw stands up straight and stiff anc 
does not crinkle dow’n, thereby enabling 
us to cut the last one hundred acres ai 
clean as the first. , Tim wheat gives t 
plump, heavy berry and yields frott 
three to five.bushels more per acre that 
if sowed without salt, arid is unlformlj 
of a better grade, last year testing six 
ty-threc pounds per bushel. When ] 
iirst began to sow salt l le f t  strips acrosi 
the field to test the difference. Thesi 
strips wore very noticeable all summer, 
as the wheat did not grow nearly as tal 
and thick as where the salt was sowed, 
and even after the wheat was cut 1 
could sco adifaroncc hi the stubble, thf 
strips being crinkled and of not so origin 
color. These fields when sowed to elovei 
yielded tremendous crops, which show 
the benefit of salt on grass lands. I  havr 
never fried it on oats, but would noi
raise a crop without salt___Cor. Uoneorc
(N . I I . )  People.

Will Glorify the Event.

“ Yas, boss,”  said Uncle Cephus, 
“ dem Jonsings am de highest toned 
colored peopie in do hull State. Dt 
pride ob dem young ladies is sumpin 
dal's past de onderstanding ob a com
mon niggah. You see, dere grandfadci 
he died ob some kind ob high-toned 
niserv in de back, which de doctors 

called de cebrarn spiral men in jeters, 
an’ upon dat fae’ de farubly hab been 
foundered. No, boss, I  doan know 
what kind ob men deni ‘men in jeters’ 
|s, but I  spec dey is way up, cazc Miss 
Libbiesho dun ’ lowed dat do fambly 
was s-goin’ to hab a cote ob a’rns.” — 
Atlanta Post.

—A  surgeon, who wished to compli
ment the heroism of a soldier who bail 
just had bis leg amputated, told him 
that ho bad stood it like a Woman,—N.
Y. News.

^  .... -i

—Geography is not considered of suf- 
leient importance by educators in Swe- 
lea to have it taught in the gchools.

— Woods, briars and bushes may be 
¡iu from the pastures with as much 
profit as from the meadows. ^

h ELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.!
— — , t ,kJ

—-New buildings to accomodate 4WJ 
more boys are to be erected on the G ir
ard College grounds in Philadelphia. j

—The Chautauqua University, wliieh! 
is conducted on the correspondence plan, 
has now 60,000 students.—Buffalo £ x -

Pftl*. 0 * i a t l T M 8 3 J » f i J S i  '
— The timber work o f the domes o f 

the Church of St. Mark, at Venice, is 
more than 840 years old, and is still iu a 
good state.

— It is one of the proudest boasts o f 
Washington that its outfit of public-? 
school buildings is better than that of 
any other city in this or any other coun
try.— Washington Post.

— Three new Quaker missionaries 
are reported to have arrived safely at 
the capital of Madagascar, and a second 
drietor has been appointed to assist Dr. 
Fox iu the medical mission (here.
j ,— Many English clergymen are suffer
ing severely from loss in the revenue o f 
their parishes. In four benefices in one 
archdeaconry in (lie diocese of Peter
borough, the aggregate income has fallen 
from $10,000 to $1,000.

—In the University of Glasgow a 
scholarship of the value of $8,096 has 
been established by tho Adelaide Street 
Baptist Church, Glasgow, for the nid 
of Baptist students. It is called the 
James Paterson Bursary, aftor a former 
pastor.

—The report of tho Board of Educa
tion of New Yol k City for the past year 
shows an expenditure of $4,616,841, an 
average daily attendance of 139,960, and 
tho cost per capita of this attendance, 
$29.6l. The number of teachers em
ployed was 3,603. The twenty-eight 
evening schools had an average nightly 
attendance of 8.(504.—N. Y. Tribune.

—W e haye seen the school advance 
to a public and free system; in place 
pf the ignorant pedant who boarded 
round and taught the whole family out 
of one book, we have full graded schools 
in backwoods districts where the schol
ars are so few that'each pupil has to in 
himself make two <rr:ules, in order to 
have enough pupils to go round anion;* 
all the grades.— The Patrol.

—The Springfield (Mass) Union spyss 
“ The proposition to levy a State tax 
for the purpose of sohools will fill the 
hill towns with joy. There is a princi
ple of justice in it. T it« State compels 
every town to maintain schools; yet the 
ability of towns to do this is very un- . 
equal. Some towns are tho favorite 
residences of rich rijeri and * others are 
deserted by enterprising sons as soon ns 
the law* allows.”  *•>’ -> ■ >i

i— It is interesting to know that one at 
hxist of tiie best tiswiriinns of classical 
Greece has lasted down to these latter 
days. Thus is the readiness of rich c iti
zens te perform public services at their 
private expense. The University at 
Athens boasts an endowment at this 
moment of more than $12,000,066. 
There is a hospital at Athens, too, en
tertaining more than a hundred aged 
brothers which was founded by a single 
wealthy Greek citizen.

WIT AND WISDOM,

—I f  homes were made brighter and 
happier there, would be less attraction 
on the streets for young people.—AT. Y. 
Tribune.

—A  new novel soon to appear will be 
entitled “ A  Superior Woman.”  Wo 
all know lies. Slxuiuacried some other 
follow. They always, do.—A". T. 
Graphic.
! —The best way to secure downright 

Horse-shoe luck is to keep your eyes 
open and grasp the opportunity before 
it turns the comer.— Chicago Ledger.

— A little grammar is a dangerous 
thing. “ Johnny, bo agded  boy, a n d l 
will take you to" the circus next year, ”  
“ dbiko me now, pa. The circus is in the 
present tents.” — N. Y. Independent. '

— “ I  don’ t think it necessary for that 
man Crags to hobble around on those, 
Clumsy crutches.”  “ Why, the poor 
fellow’ has one leg six Inches shorter* 
than i* ought to be.”  “ I know that,1 
but Gen. Sheridan has both fogs eight 
inches shorter than they ought to be,1 
and he takes only his staff when he goes 
ouCV-r^Chioago Tribune. ,j

—Our homes are what ive make them. 
W e can’ t quell a domestic riot dr put a 
quletns to famfiy jars by simply hangs 
ing up a green, worsted motto of “ God 
bless our home.”  Neitliqr can we sup
port our families by suspending the 
other popular motto, “ H ie  Lord will 
provide.”  I t  is honest toil (bat pukes 
the kettle boil.—Boston Transcript.

— “ Say, Bob,"you’ re ‘out’ with M i «  
Parsons," ain’t yon?”  “ Yes, Joe.”  
“ What happened?’,’ “ She’s experi
menting too, lavishly.”  “ Experiment
ing! whhf at?”  “ Trying to cure 
freckles by eating ieo-cream. ”  “ Well, 
what ought you tyqa®?”  “ Oh, 1 don’ t, 
providing it ’s at soun* other fellow ’s ex
pense. It was costing tpi a dollar and 
a half a freekly.' ’— I'huadetyhia Cat!.

—A  tall woman with a red face and 
confident manner walked Intb an up
town bank a few days ago and presented 
a cheek. “ No good, madam,’ said tho 
teller briefly, “ the cheek is not indorsed.”  
“ Never mind th at,*’ said the applicant for 
cash, “ it’s all Tight; he’s my husband,”  
" I t  makes ,no difference. W e must 
have his own signature, even if fie Is 
your husband.”  “ W ell,'yon give rue a 
pen and I ’ll sign his name, I  just want 
you to know, young man, that he's a 
mighty silent partner If* our combina
tion and I ’m tho boss!” — New York Trib
une.

How it Works.

Mistress— “ What? yoii want your 
wages raised already9 Why, you have 
not been In this country ft month« you 
know nothing of American housekeep
ing, and I am now paying you,as much 
as the post experienced servants get.”  

¿la id --' ‘Yes, tiinm; I  know, mum, 
But you see times is very dull, now.”

“ i  should say they were,!’,
“ Yes, mum. Me brothel1 Mickey is 

on a Strike; me cousin Jim’s out of 
work; mednnsin Philip and cousin John 
imd cousin, George, they ftU had their 
wages reduced.”

“ 'Veil, what has that to  do with it?”  
“ You see. mum, 1 must take caro o f 

the whole fanflly now, mum.” —Phila
delphia Call.
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GE N ER A L  GR AN T IS DEA D.
A t 8:08 o'olock, a. m., last Thursday, 

on Mt. Gregor, N. Y., surrounded by 

bis entire family and bis most trusted 

attendants, the hero of Appomatox 

sank beneath the ravages o f disease, 

and passed from time into eternity, his 

last moments being very peaceful, and 

the dissolution meeting with perfect 

resignation. The heart o f the nation 

is tilled with lamentation and the en

tire world mourns oyer the the death 

o f civilisation's greatest soldier. On 

the first page of the Coubant will lie 

found a full account of his death, to

gether with a synopsis o f bis life.

The remains will lie in the cottage 

where the General died until Tuesday, 

Aug. 4. On that day they will bo 

taken to Albany and lie in slate in the 

cupitol until Wednesday noon; from 

Albany the funeral train will proceed to 

New York, where the body will lie in 
state until Saturday, when all that is 

mortal of the renouned soldier will be 

laid to rest in Riverside Park.

J. C. Pussey, the defaulting Secre
tary o f the State Penitentiary, was 
captured at Cincinnati, last Saturday, 
and landed in jail at Leavenworth’ 
Monday. ___

The State Fair is to be held at Pea- 
Ixsly, September 1 to 4, and, from the 
preparations that arc being made for 
it, it promises to be a success in every 
particular.

Johnson County Democrat'. —  
They have the whisky basinets 
down so fine in this State that •  
man has to give a druggist s chat
tel mortgage on bis soul before he 
can get *  drink.

W e repeat that when we voted for 
Cleveland and Hendrioks, we voted for 
an entire change o f administration. I f  
that vote only resulted in changing the 
administration in name only, then in
deed was our vote thrown away.— 
Topeka Journal.

Demcrtxt’s Illustrated Monthly Mag
azine for August can not fail to give 
pleasure to its numerous readers. I t  
opens with an excellent story by Elea
nor Kirk, and, in, addition, there are 
other admirable stories. 'Hie various 
departments are, as usual, well filled, 
and the oil picture, “ Music,”  by Leloir, 
is a charming production.

According to SenAtor Ingalls, 
who has reoently been talking to a 
Washington newspaper man, the 
Indian Territory is the happy land 
of Canaan. R e  made many re 
markable statements ia regard to 
the social and moral condition of 
the Five Tribes, and we have no 
reason to doubt their correctness, 
stnd being true they put our boasted 
civilisation to shame. He says:
*'There are no laws for the collect 
Ion of debts, and as the standard 
«•( commercial honor ia high, none 
is needed." “ The Indian,”  in the 
Senator’s opinion “ has reached the 
ideal solution of the land question 
Freemen are better treated than 
among the Anglo-Saxons. O f the 
70,000 Indians inhabiting that 
country there is not a pauper. N o  
person it supported at public ex 
pense and no one lacks a home. 
Only one insane person was heard 
of.” Ssrely a good Indian is not 
always a dead Indian.

T H E  L A R G E S T  IN T H E  O D U N T Y
AND AM O N G  T H E  L A R G E S T  

IN T H S  S T A T S .
It was suggested to us, the other 

day,that we ought to say something 
about the size of our paper, eo that 
the people might have some idea 
about the amount of reading mat 
ter they get for f i .5 0  if they are 
aubeoribers to the C o u b a n t . Now, 
the siae of the C o u b a n t  is 31x44  
or 1.364 square inohes to eaeh side, 
making 3,718 square Inohes of sur 
face to the entire paper; and each 
o f the other two paper published 
in this oounty is 24x35 inches, or 
840 square incehes to each side, 
thus giving them,each, 1,680 square 
inches to the entire paper, which, 
taken from the siae of the C o u b a n t , 

Jeaves it 1,048 square inches, or 40 
vquare inches over 7 square feet 
spore surface than either of the 
•other two papers,which contain 1 i f  
square feet, each, of surface, juat a 
tittle lees than f  of the entire aur- 
Vaoe of the 3ou*UNr, which frac- 
tioa tra i l  sv or Bed will show that 
the C oubant ia more tfaa* 
I 3 .5  times as large as either of

the other two papers,ss fsr as sur- 
faoc is 00 c o rn e d ; hut when the 
actual reading matter ia taken into 
oonaideration the difference in 
favor o f the Coubant ia still great
er. Not oounling the home print, 
the paper across the street contain
ed, last week, 228 running inobca 
o f reading matter; the paper at 
Strong C ity 244 running inebea 0* 
reading matter, and the Coubant 
622 running inches of reading mat* 
tor, tbua showing that, aside from 
the home print, the CounANT, last 
week,(and laat week was no excep
tion to the general rule) contained 

SO moi e running inches of reading 
matter than the other two papers 
together, and more than i j  times 
as much as either one of them; and, 
as for the home print, we think the 
Coubant ia not exoelled by either 
one o f the other two papers, either 
in quantity or quality of news mat
ter.

Now, as for the size of the Cou- 
kant when compared with the 
other papers of tha Slate, it will 
astonish our leaders when wo tell 
them the faots in the case,and those 
o f them who reside in tbia oounty 
should feel proud, of the fact that 
the Coubant is puclished in their 
midst. O f 427 weekly payers pub. 
liahed in Kansas there are but 18 
of them larger'than the Coursnt» 
while 408 of them are smaller, thi 
Coubant having a sixs of its own 
thus making every other paper in 
the State either larger or tmallet 
than it. The papeia that are larg 
er than it are: The Abilene Gazet/e> 
38x52 inches; Ssbetha Republican, 
36x48: Abilene Reflector, Augusta 
Electric  ZiyAf,Cherryvale Bullettn, 
Coffeyvillo Journal, Iola Register, 
Peabody Gazette, Washington Re 
publican, each, 35x48; Clay Center 
Times, Holton Recorder, Medicine 
Lodge Cresset, Olathe M irror Gaz 
ette, Topeka Commonwealth, Wash
ington Register, each, 34x48 ; K ing 
man Courier, 32x44; Troy Chief, 

1x46; Leavenworth Times, 30x46. 
>t these eighteen paper« hut two 

o f  them— the Reflector and Electric 
Light, both the same size— are 
Democratic; henco the Courant is 
the second largest Democratic pa. 
per published in this geeat and 
glorious Commonwealth, a fact 
o f which it* aditor should feel ex
ceedingly proud, and, porhapa, he 
does.

ly-alx (38), same township and range, there 
lo Interact the North Florence rood, -aid 
petitioned.(or road being on the county lino 
between Cliaat- and M iriou counties; amd 
rood tubeestablobed sixty (TO, leei wide 

Whereupon said Hoarder Couuty Commis
sioners appointed the following named per
sons, vis: Richard havers, U. F. Lalogc and 
Phillip Frank as viewers, with iustruo- 
t ions lo meet in oonjnnctlou with the Couuty 
surveyor at the poiut of ooiumeiioomoiit ol 
said proposed mail. In Cettouwood township, 
on Saturday, the TOth day o f August, A. u 
loss, and proceed to view said road, and give
all partios a bearing, 

By order of the lio; 
ai oners, 
if. S.i

ard of County Comrola- 
J .J . MASSEY, 

s Conuty Clerk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
SB.St a t u  o f  K a n sa s , )

County ol chase, |
Office ol county Clark, July 6, 1886.

Notice is hereby given, that on the (Ufa 
day ot July, 18*5, a petition signed by 
J K Horner and 32 others, was present
ed to tbe board o f county commissioners 
o f the county and state aforesaid, pray, 
lug for tbe location o f a certain road, de
scribed as follows, viz:

Commencing on the section line, at tbe 
lonthea.t corner oi section eight (8). town
ship twenty (20), range six (6) east; thence 
• sat on said section line, one and a halt 
( 14) miles, to the quarter (1) corner south, 
u fseotiouteo ( 10), township twenty (20), 
raogesix (0) east, to intersect the 8 John
son road.

Whereupon, said Board o f County 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named persons, v iz: Geo. W . Yeager, A . 
Veburg and H. C. Varnum as viewers, 
with instructions to meet, in conjunction 
with tbe county surveyor, at tbe point 
ol commencement of said proposed road. 
In Cottonwood township, on Sat urdsy, the 
23d day ol Auguel, A. D. 188A, and proceed 
to view  said road, and give to all parties a 
bearing.

By o"der o f the Board of County Com
missioners. J. J .M a s s b y ,

IL si County Clerk.

FALLS  TOWNSHIP 
Dcst-iipuotiDescription. »  T.lt

o >i ol ne >4 of. Z 20 7
se >4 o f ............ 1 In «
BW ) i  o l ........... 1 18 S
at) li Of............  * 18 8
L o t i............... S18S
8 ii «1 SO Ü, A 
eoi. o f iw ü  of t 18 8

SW «4 of........  8 18 8
n Ü of Dw >* o f 18 18 8 
e  >¡ o f no ,‘4 of. 18 is s 
e 14 o f nw i,' o f Z0 is s 
e >4 of sc Ü7 of. ZO 18 8
no ‘i  of ...........25 18 8
nw >i o f..........  Ï5 J8 H
sw .>»  o f ...... .. Z5 18 8
SC ‘. o f ..............Z5 18 s
nw ‘ i  o f ...........H 1«  r
nw u of soli o f 11 19 8
IW l iO f ............ 11 1« «
MW ‘4 ot ne.»4 of 12 19 b

Subscribe for the Courant, the 
second largest Democratic paper 
published m the State o f Kansas

ROAD N O T IC E .
St a t s  ok K a n s a s , [
County o f Cbsse. f

Office ot County clerk. July 6.1886
Notice is hereby given, that on theStb 

dayol July, 1883, s petition signed by Au
gust Houke and 51 others, was presented 
to the Board ol county t.ommieeionen ol 
the County and State atoreealdprayingror 
the location and vacation ot a certain 
road, described a . follows, viz:

Commencing ut the sontbwe t corner of 
motion nineteen ;Id), townshipninctoen[in], 
range six (U| east: thonco east oil tbe sccti-m 
lino, or as near thereto as practicable, be
tween sections nineteen and thirty [19 and 
TO|, twenty and twenty-nine ¡JO and Zlf 
twentv one and twciity-ulght |ZI and in 
twenty two and twenty-seven !tS am lz7 
twenty-three mid twenty-six |X3 and M). 
tweiiti-fouraiul twenty-live(Z4 mid 25), until 
it strike, the Joseph Hartley road, on the 
wet Ion lino between sections nineteen and 
thirty (in und SO), town-hip nineteen (19;, 
range seven (7) east;

And alto to vacate the J P  Park road. 
Irom the south west corner o f section tWen 
ty-nine (29), township nineteen (19), rtogr 
sIx(B) east,to tbe ra-ig" line betwoeu range, 
•lx and seven (6 and 7), township nmeia^n 
(19); and so much ol the Joseph Hanley 
road runntug through section thirty (JO) 
towusbip nineteen (19), range »even (7) 
east.

Whereupon, said Board o f county cum 
mlsslonera appointed the following named 
persons, v iz : L  W Coleman, Win Jeffrey 
slid Asa M Ureese aa viewers 
with lin"ructions to meet, ia conjunction 
with the County ¡surveyor, at the paint 
ol commencement oi said proposed road 
In Diamond Creek township, on Thirs- 
dav. tbe 20th day ol August, A. I). 
1885, and proceed to view said road, aud 
give all parties a hearing.

By older o i the Board »1 county c>m 
missloners J J Ma s s c y .

[I. si enuntv clerc

NOriCK OF SALK  OF SCHOOL 
LAND.
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BAZAAR  TOWNSHIP.
8.T.ILDescri pi 
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M. A. CAMPBELL,
HEALER IN

H AR D WA  RE I
STOVES, T IN W A R E ,

Iron, Stoel, Nails. Horae-shoes, 
Horse-naila; a fu ll lino o f W agon 
and Huggy M ateria l, Iron  & W ood  

Pumps, a com plete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
F O R K S . S P A  D B S .  8 IIO V B L S , 

I IO K S .  H A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carrie« an excellen t stock of

Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheolbarrows, «See., and is Agent 

for the weli-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and boat makos ofSulky H ay Rakos

Glidden Fence Wire.
Solo agont for this colobratod wiro. 

the best now in use.

Fnll L ine o f  Paint & Oil on Hand.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 have an exporionced tinnor in 

nay em ploy and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
«hort nolico, and at very  low prices.

W EST MDE OF BROADW AY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S

iS  SALE.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

T H O S T ^ T ^ R Í s Í L ^

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in National Bank building

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S -
ie-Z-U

MADDEN BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
W ill practice in mate anil Federal cour' 
A ll busluesn placed lu our liuuds w illrc i e ive 
carclul und prompt ullenllou. aUklV-lf

C. N. 8TERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
W ill practice In tbesevural courts o f I.you 
(Jba.e, liu rvev, Murioii, Morris and (Isaij 
counties in tho ats ie  ol KnnHa«; in the Mu 
promo Court of tha State, and lu lhi> Fed 
oral Courts therein. jy ia

CHAS. H. CARSWELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FILLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
Will practice In aiUhe State and Ktdera 
courts aud land offices. Collections .ua.te 
»nd promptly remitted. Office, cast side 
of Broadway, south ol bridge. wobi'J-U

JOSEPH C. WATERS.
A T T O R N E Y  • A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
H’ostofflcs box 4(lf>) w ill praclii-e In the 
J istrlct Ocurt o l the counties of Chase 
Marion, Harvey, iteno, itlcc and Barton 

feZJ-tl

J V »ANDKIIS, J A SMITH

T h f f ’hast* County National llaiik, as mort
gagee in a mortgage execute«l to it by Johnson 
.V ThotiuiM, has taken iiosse-Hioii of till that 
lnrgo btouk of liar Iwuro owned i»v Johnson 
& Thymus, 4n Cottonwoo 1 Fulls, Kansas, and. 
I»ur>uant to tho terms of its uiortgtige. it pro- 
posott to soil a siitUrleut qunntltj tif th ii stoek 
<»f Hardware to pay the itulebtedness seen m l 
by this mortgage, at retail, or in job lots. 
A h these goods must be su'd ut the eniliect 
possible time, the imbiie are notitie«! that the 
prices id nil of this stoeK have been marked 
down to iietunl ©nst ami below. Th**re is no 
humbug about these goods b-ing sold »it no 
tuftl cost and less. This is the best, uppoitn- 
nityever offered to th»s eommiinity to buy 
all elasses e f Hurdware at what the; Mime ac- 
t'»ally cost at vhoh »(d6 prieo« l.ot ©very 
on ce» Hut 1 he store formerly oeeupild b> 
Johnson & Thomas an l satisfy themselves 
that these gobd* are the best and eheupest 
ev’or offered here. As this opportunity will 
only lust for a short time, every one should 
cull airly. up23-tf

R O A D NO T IC E .
St a t u  o r  K a n s a s , )

Chase cou n ty , J™
Office at County Clork. July 8 .18R6 

Notice Is hereby given thet on tbe Stb 
day o f  July, 18Ki, a petition, signed bv 
C, F. La logs and ‘i t  others, was pre
sented u> tbe Bosrd of county commis
sioners o f tbe county end state etoresaid, 
preying for the location and vacation of a 
certain road, described se (ollows, vlx- 

Comment-fug eight and thirty.twoone-hun 
drodths (S.iiZ) chains north of the northeast 
corner of section seventeen (17), township 
twenty-one (11), range tlx (Sj east: thence 
north on the section line between sections 
eight and nlno (S and (I), same township and 
range, to tho north-east comer of the south
east uBarter Og> of the northeast quarter ( ',  I 
ol said section eight (S): thence w o t one-half 
04) mlie. to the northwest corner o f the 
southwest quarter ( ' , )  of the northeast quar
ter 0. )  o f ssld section eight (8); thenco in a 
southwesterly direction until it strlkos the 
11 Fayuc road, established J uly 7, 1870;

And also to vacate that portion of the M 
Payne road between the point of beglunln« 
and the point o f ending o f the said proposed 
now road.

Whereupon, n id  Board ol County Com- 
mletlonen appointed the loilowtng named 
persons, v ia : L  W  Coleman, Clay Shalt 
and Milton B row « as vie wer». with Instruc
tions to meet, In conlunctlon with tbe 
countv Surveyor.at tbe point o f commenc- 
m entorsald road, in Cottonwood tow n
ship, on Tuesday, the ttth day o f August, 
A. D. 1886, and proceed to v iew  said road 
•nd g ive  to all parties a bearing.

By order ot tbe Board o t  County Com- 
issiouers. J. J. Ma s s e y ,
|L. 8-1 couaty Clerk

Notice Is hereby given that I will offe» ut 
public suie, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22», 1883,

between tbe bnurs of lOu'clock, a. in . mid li 
o'clock, p. in., tbe foilotvingdeseiilH-ds<h<M>l

NORTH COTTONWOOD PA I.1.8

land, tn-wlt:

Nw '¿of aw o f___
Inipiovi-nicnt».........
sw È ut nw o f......
Improvements .... 
Nw o f sw l, of. .. 
Iiuprovement. ... 
8w ‘4 ot sw '4 o f. .

See.
:ut
anTOTOTOTOTO

Tp21
21
31
21
21
31
21

Ap Val. 
Hgt*. Her A. 

ó f  3 09
28 ÜÜ 
3 00

29 90 
3 00

30 90 
3 90

ROAD N O TIC E .
St a t e  OF K a n s a s , 1 

Chase County, j
Office o f  County Clerk, July 8, 1886. 

Notice Is bereby given tbat on tbe 8th 
day o f July, 188ft, s  petition, signed by W 
L  Graham and 18 others, was present
ed to the Board of County Commissioned 
ol the oounty and Mata, aforesaid, praying 
for the location and change ol a certain 
road, described aa follows, v iz : 

Commencing at the northwest corner of 
the northeast quarter (>.') of section thirty- 
six (38). township twenty (ZO). range live (!) 
east: thence north three hundred (300/ fe«t; 
thenoo oust across the southeast quarter (;, i 
o f the southeast quarter (>4) of soctlon twer- 
ty five (ZTi), township tweuty (hi), range live 
(!) east, to tho oounty rood running north 
along tbe east lino of said soctlon twonty Ove 
(TO), to a point on said county road, three 
hundred (TOO) feet north of the northeast cor- 
nor of section thirty-six (TO), township twen
ty (W), range #ve (!) east.

Whereupon said hoard of couaty com
missioners appointed the follow ing nam

ed persons, v iz ; L  W  Coleman, C liy  Shalt 
and Milton Brown as viewers, wltb 
instructions to meet, in conjunction wltb 
the County Surveyor, et tbe point ol com
mencement o f  said proposed road, m cot
tonwood township, on Thursday, the 17th 
day e f  August. A . D. IBM, end proceed to 
v iew  said road and give to ail parties e 
hearing.

By order of tha Board of county com- 
mleilonera. J. J. Massbv,

[l  a .] cou n ty  c le rk

ROAD N O T IC E .
8TATC o r K ANSA«, I 

County of Chase. (
Office of County Clerk, J uly 7, 188!. 

Notice Is hereby given, that on the 7th dsy 
o f .July, 1885, a petition signed by If. 
Hobart and TO other, was presented to 
the Board ot County Commissioners of the 
county ami Stan- aforesaid praying for the 
location of a certain road, described as fol 
lows, viz:

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
Motion one (1), township twenty (TO), range 
Í  vo ( «  « u t ; then«-, running south on seotlon 
llue, to  Uio goglpw e-si ooruer of svcUoa thlr-

lituute iu Chase county. Kansas. Any per
son maj have the privilege of musing 11 bid 
or offer on said land, tu-tween the hours o f Id 
o'clock. H. iu., und 3 o'clock, p. in., sn 8 >t- 
urduy. August ZZd, lusi, ut my office, in Cot
tonwood hulls, Chase county, Kansu*.

W. P Ma it in ,
Co. Treasurer o l Chase Co., Kansas.

Delinquent T ax  List e f IS84.
ST ATE Of KANSA8, j

Chase County. I
I, W . P. Martin, County Trim m er In and 

fo r tho eoun 'y and state afon.-vald.do hereby 
g iv e  notl.-s- that 1 w ill, ou the flist Tuesilny 
In Seuteinbei, A II. lHSTi, und the next suc
ceeding days thereafter, Bell ut |Ublle auc
tion, ut my offieo, at the county smt. In the 
city o f Cottoowoud Falls, Chase umutv,Kau
nas, so much ot each tract o f lam and lowu 
lot hereinafter described aa ina,' be ncro«- 
sary to pay the laxes, penalties aid charges 
thereon for the year l-M .

W P. Ma r t in .Co. Treas.
A t mv office, in CottonwOml Fills, this 10t i 

day o f  Ju ly, 1885.

COTTONWOOD TOWN4HIP.

oescription. 
sw ’4 of >e )4 of 
sw 14 of no s, of 
se I4 of sc .>4 of 
u H o f se ‘4 of. 
n y, o f  >w >4 of. 
sw'4 of sw of 
s o f sw >4 of. 
w ', of sc of 
s >4 o f sc ,‘4 o f.. 
so 14 of sw >4 of 
TO -Viol acres 

off o f se cor
ner of nw )4, 
lying s aud e 
of C o 11 o n- 
wood river,of

bo '4 o f .........
nw ,‘4 of .........
«w R of .........
nw *4 ot .........
se '4 o f ..........
nw ‘4 q f ..........
ne *4 o f ..........
DW ‘4 Of.........
so >4 o f ...........
sw M o f ..........
no *4 of .........
sw *4 o f ..........
nw i4 o f ..........

14 of no I4 of

8 T  it. 
TOTO! 
TO TO 5 
IS Z1 5 
IS ZZ 5 
1»  M «1 
13 ZZ 5

Uvseripaou.
□ w )4 ol . . .

, » I  BV >4 Of.
nw !4 o f ........
w >4 Of IW .14 of 
so J4 n i l *  '4 of 
s X o f 1«  .'4 of

*4 ti 5 ne>4 ofnwc of 
S4 ZÍ 5 s !, of iw >4 of. 
H Zd fi n 44 ofnc 14 of. 
S TO b|s ofhe '4 of 

n olnw >4 of 
«w*, iff nw>, of
so *4 * f.......... .
nw 44 o f .........
sw '4of.........

Z7 »I  lise '4 of .. .
31 Z0 li s 4, if sc 44 of. 
(14 TO iss it u w ‘4 of
i l  i l  «n e  I  o f ..........
l i  II Vue 4 of . ..
IS ZI II u w (4 e f .........
ZZ Zl « sw 4 o f .......
14 ZI I. so j, o l............
Zi Zi « ne>4 of ne ‘4 c f 
Z4 il «IseV of.........
Z! ZI I.

33 Zi II 
S3 ZI « 
35 11 II

W4, o f nw '4 or
3:1 il s w*i uf sw 14 o f

sr >4 o f . 
«44 o f

h. T. R 
35 Zi «  
35 11 S
I ZZ «
«  z> <
8 ZZ «  

ZZ ZZ B 
te ti «
4 TO 7
5 91 7
s t o ;
II 10 7 
»TOT
4 11 7

TO ZI 7 
91 11 7
30 11 7
31 II 7 
*i >1 7 
»  »1 ;
5 ZZ 7 
!  ZZ 7 
S ZS 7 
1 ZI 7 
« 11 . 
» ZZ 7

28 *2 7 
ZS i l  7
32 il 
32 22 7

DIAMOND CHEEK TOW NSHIP

ITDe»« riutioii. ì*.T .U  tJuscri;
no f i  o f ..........13 18 01 w 10

», o f MW fi Of 29 Iw ». lJrto«
w fi o f ......... 11 19 ft irinf»nw ,  

n fi wf nw 
«  ft o f no »4 of. 12 19
no f i  o f ..........  19 19 »
*0 \  of ------- 25 19
n fi of nw «4 of :W 19» 
e fi of ho fi ot. 7 18" 
no fi of n€*»¿ of IH 18 
w fi of nw »4 of 

BW fit HB«I HW 
»4 Of 8W 'i Of. 18 187 

n fi of mo »4 of. H3 In I 
© >. of no >4 of. 3 If 7 
n w ‘- o f  . . . . . . .  T I»
c fi o f DO >4 of. 10 V
n > i«f nw Ut *  .
iWL Of MW fio 11 H

w f i or nw >4 o f 19 V 
© fi ot m« » .,  not 

owihhJ bv J 
Km c  orTnom-
AH. Of..........  20J9

n ‘« of so ‘a of. 2(119
I  H Of BW *4 of

• c ‘* o f  ... . «1 9 T  
Coni, with nw 

cor. of nw *i 
ot ne V ; thou 
n 20 r«U; then 
i* 1ft rds; thou 
s 20 rOs; tbea

JfNcnptlon. H.T.it. 
rod», to 

i>laoo o f be- 
ITinning, 2 a. 17 lo 

of 11 19 tCom. 10 nlë w 
of no cor. o f 
ne U t th'-nco 
w ir d « ;  then 
In u 8*\vo*ter- 
îyiMreotion to 
a point 55 nU 
© o f sw cor of 
nt* U *>f hi» ‘4 ; 
then o 15 n ls  
then n 80 rdn. 
to t»Uro o f 
beginning.. 27 10 7 

Com. 720 ft n o f 
§e cor.of no u 
o f nw1,;  fijen 
n to  right#of# 
way o f A., T  
A S F  It. H.
Co. ; thon »w 
rtlonflr riwht-of 
way o f sni»l K  
H, to n hue of 
o f Klmtlale 
tow n s i l o ;  
thenco o t o  
plací» o f bo-
ginning ...... tT 1ft 7

«« X  Ot............KV IV 7

Lots
4. 7,8........
1. 2, 8, 9 ..................
6. 7.8,9.......... ........
1. 2.3. 4 5, « ............
25 feet froiit on 

BroU'lwny, off of
u Ottd o f iot 7......

Com menci u tf 7.7 feet 
n of se eoriier of 
lot 7; i henee * 75 
ft; thence w 54 ft; 
theme© n 30 feet; 
thence e 19 foot; 
thence »  45 foot;

liljck. l-ots 
... 3 thence

« an

:t5
jr part o

block.
f**et.

OSAGE MILLS,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

8
‘,10..........................  S
II. except 8 ft off o f 

w side, owned In
s' J. N. Nye..........  8

V of 14................  II
o l i i ............... 14

L .........  . ............!'•i ....................     TO
14 ................    22
7. H .......................  TO
14 li. iti ................ 31

Lou.
COTTONWOOD FALLS. 

Black.'Lofs

L 2, 11, 12..
117. 8, », 10 

4»!
li lock
...... 53

HUNT A MC'W ILLI A Ms's ADDITION.
L^ts block.
All o f ..................... 1
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 0. 7. 8. 9,

10. 11. 12. 1.1 14.... 2

Lots. Block
1,2 3,4. 5. «, 7. 8,9, 10 3 
t, 2, n, 4, 5. ft, 7, 8, 9.

IO. II. 12. 13. 14 ... 4

RTRONC C ITY
Lot.-. Block.
20............... .......  1
5.7. 11. IS- 15. 19 ... 2

Lots B.oek. 
1, e,‘i 2, », c\ 4, » . .. 4

KMSI.II’ S ADDITION
Lot*. ilook 
1. 2,* n 3, 14, 15,17 .. 2
5 .................  4
17, 19 ................. 5
9, 11, 13, 22, 24, 20. ft
1 ,4 ............ . . .  7
9. 11. 18, 15, 17, 19. 27. 10
2ft, 28, 30...............  12
6. 12. iti. 28 . 11

r.ois. Block
3,3, 7.9, 15. 17........ 14
7, h, 9, 10. 20, 22, 24, 

32,34................. 15
11, S3. 33, 37..........  2918, 20, 22 ............ 31
2»», 31...................  22
10, 18...: ............. 13
1, 2, 8. is. 19. 32. 33 24

c a u t t e r 's ad d ì i ion
Lots Block.
12........................  f*

Lot-. Block 
», 11 ...................  40

ÇLKMKXTR
Lois
4. «  .............
1. 2 .............

i>iock. L<rt*.
.......  1 ft, 10, 12..
.......  2

Block.

CEDAR POINT
Lots.
10..........  ..
4, H, 9, 10 
1,4...............

Block. I Lots. 
........ Ml, 8, :i, 4,

. :::: Ü1..........

Block«
CL ft........ 5
.............. 0

SA1FORD.

Lots 2 and 10, It lock 1.

MARKET PRICES
- P A ID  FO R -

W H E A T  AND  CORN.
Manufactures

“ GILT  E D G E "
- A J i l l -

"  IKE CHOICE OF THUT WIFE OF MINE."

Corn Moal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

OsAgc Milli.ncnr Elimlale, Chfiao eo , Ka*.
jeJfift tf

8 A N D K R S & 8 M I T  I I , 
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W

BTRONC C i r y ,  K A N S A S

Office iu indeiiendent ImilU'.BR.
___  _________ .HUlfl-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

JO. OLLINCER,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .
Particular attention given to all work 

in my lino o i litialness, especially lo  ladles’ 
shampooing »n il hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at thi« «hop

W E LLS ! W E LLS !! W E LLS !!!

J. B. BYRNES
Hus the Giant Well Prill, nine-inch b.ire, the 
larirest in the country, and ininmutees Mu 
work to give -satisfaction. I’erms icus.mjihif, 
ami wells put down un short u -t c •. . U I ithh,

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  O R

* n m h»dy  C I T Y * C H A S E  C O U N T Y .  K A S

" N E W iS P A P F R  A  book o f  100 pages. 
J V J U H 1 0 r n r e . r V  T h o !)<•«(book loran 
i l n i r p n f f i l A m H  advertiser to  eon-AuVERT!SIN6*,"t',bfl h'’ expou-r  ^  * ■—  — ! L S  onccd o r otlierwise-

it contains lists or newHpnnersHmleNtimat<-9 
o f  the cost o f advert is ing. The advertiser wins 
wnnts to spend one dollur. fliuls in it the in
formation lie requires, wl)iio lnrlilm who w ill 
invest ono hundred thousand «loilars in ad
vertising, a .«chcmn is Indies ted wliieh will 
meet Ids every requirement, or can be nail« 
to Uoto by ulight ilm njct entity nrrirtUut byrni'- 
rcsjionilrnrr. 140 editions have boon issued. 
Sent, post-paid, touny address for it) cents. 
Write to CKil. P. liOW KI.L A CO., 
NKtVSPAPElf ADVKRT1S1NU RUItKAU. 
llOHpruoeHt.Print ingllouscBq.), New 1 ork.

A PRESENT!
I  Olir render, for 12 can'* in poMtngfi 
g-tuinp**, to p i.v f<»r mailing and wi upping, 
■and the names of two hook agent«, wil 
■rccHvc FREE ft Stkki. F inish ¡ aki.or 
IK ngu w ik ii  o f all OUR FRF«5 in-
■«'hnliiigt IiKVKI.a m i, si/.c 22x28 m ., worth 
I f  l.IM). AddrCHS, Kl.DER 1*1-18. < .'o ,
I  jc5-lim t --if ii'tigo, 111. 1
--------

ROAD NOTICE.
St a t e  o r  K a n sa s , I 

Chsaa County, )
Office ol county clerk,July 7, 1885. 

Notice is ber-liy given that on the 7th 
day o f July, 1886, a petition, signed by 
K M Cole ami JO others, was pre
sented t i the Board of County Commit- 
sioners o 'th e  county and state aforea.id, 
praying lor tha location of a eertain road, 
described as follows, viz:

Commencing at the southeast corner *1 
the northeast quarter ( i )  ol section eleven 
( I I ) ,  township twenty (20) range seven 
(7) ea*l; thence north on section line, 
three (3) miles, to the northeast corner oi 
tbs southeast quarter I } )  n{ section tw . n y- 
aix (20), township nineteen (19). range 
seven(7) east; and again commencing at 
the southwest corner ol the soutbeu-t 
quarter (J) ol aeclion twenty one (21), 
township twenty (20). range «even(7 )ea-t: 
tnenue east on section line one-hall i ( )  
mile, to tha southeast corner ol tbe aoiilh- 
o nil quarter ( ( )  o f said section twenty (ZD), 
to Intersect Ihc Hrst described road, 

Whereupon tbe Board ol county com
missioners appointed tbe following named 
persons, viz: Joseph Hchwilllnp, L  Becker 
and Joseph Waulldy aa viewers, with In
structions lo meet 1 si conjunction w 'lli the 
county » jr v e y o r  at the point o i com
mencement o f said proposed road. In 
Kalla township, on Tuesday, the 18th 
day o f Aucu-t. A P 1885 anil proceed to 
view  said road and give to all partlas a 
hearing.

By order o f  tbe Board o f County Com
missioners. J. J. M a b b k y ,

[L. 8 ) County Clerk.

NOTICE.
17. A. La n d o k f itf , i 
.Sa i,in a , K ansas, >No. 0,100.

Juii© 31 1887» i
Complaint inn ing l»r©n ©nt<‘ro<l nt Ihis Of 

flue by I-mi! IIumbort against K L. Kim* 
(lolpli for at>aixlotiing his iloincstoml Bit'ry 
No. 19,013, (lat©«l 0 ©tol»c‘r 2*1, 1878, upon the 
east halt' o f souttaoa-t (juartor ( 1 ,> of s©c- 
tfton foorteoti (14), lewniiiip eSflrbteea ( i i )  
>our.h t>f raugc eight (8) oust, in Chusi* • oimty. 
Kmiihjis, w ith « view to the ©uncoil ilion • f 
said entry; Hv; aid parties arc hereby huih- 
mo'KHl to appear at this ollit © on tho 23d day 
o f July, IKS:., at l l o ’cloofc, ft. nt.« t"  respond 
und ttirnish testimony concoriiieg saLl a 1 • 
leg id nbomlonnicat.

un upplie ttion o f plahitifT t lift cart© i« con- 
titliu <i to dept 4,1886. J. M. 11»>i»<i K. 

JyWHw H©itl»t4*r.

Notice o f  (in rnish in cut.
John Madden mid ILmuiís Mnilüen ) 
partners, as ÄIa*Idea llrus. pl iintiftV,j 

V- I
A. M Un Murin, W. II Fr\ lue n»*! \V. f  
II.W iley, pâmerons Pul-twin Irvine | 
tfG o.nn iVV  II While, tiefen laut .|

lb f<»re K. I*. Hunt, hist ce i f ti,e Porco 
for Fells town-hiii, ( 'leise eounty, Ktinsa».

Sa ill tlefoii'lnat'» are her* by n«*tiiie I that on 
the i»th day o f .July, 1885. un or ter of garnish
ment was issued by th * above inm«Ml .»iirttitm 
o f the 1’oac *. in the uIhivi-entitled eau-e, to 
the « hase Colin»y Nrtti*»m*l Hank, C'utton- 
wotxl Falls. Kansas which girnishee an- 
s we red that it ha I mon« ys in its p>s8«*-SM>*i 
belonging to sa d defendants; t int the h ar 
ing oi thin ©mis© will b hsd on the 19th «lay 
o f Augur t, 188.1, nt 9 o’clock, n m

M ADDKN IlltOS .
Attest: Piftmtilfs,

T. II. H i nt
Justice of thi* Ponce. jy;W-3w

Notice to Take Depositions.
Sta t i: ok f  ansas, £

C hose ( ’«»iiiity, f '
In the U. m Land otMee nt Satina, in the 

State of Kansas.
In the mutter of tho contest of Mm il Hum- 

l>ort against K L Randolph'* ilonie>tcad 
Entry No. 19.013, dated OcmJht 2«l, 187s, upon 
tue east half (.’*) o f ihe* southeast tjua leu («4) 
of m etimi f*m t. en (14,, toWriHlup elghter n 
(18,, range ein lit (8)cn»t.

Th© said K L! Itumiolpli will take notice 
that oil the Sfttli *!ii\’ < f  August, A. I). 1885. 
the s Id K'iiii l(unitH>rt, a hove iihiiimI, Mill 
take »he Deposition- of sundry witnes-es to 
b«« used a* evident*© on the trial o f the aiiove 
e tu*«, before K. A Kinne, d i  rk of the Dis
trict Court, «t his offieo in Cot ton Won« I Malls, 
in the eoiu.ty of t'hasu. in the Stato of Kan- 
tas. between the hours of 8 o'clock, a in., 
find ft o'clock, p. in., o f said «iny; und »hat the 
taking of the sumo will lie• adjourned from 
day t*» day, between the san e hours, until 
said Depositions are completed

Jy3u tw Em u . H im  huit

JOHN B. SHIPMAN
tins

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount, from $500.00 and upwards, at 
low rates of interest, on improved fa» m land«, 
< all and see hint at J W. MeWilliam’s Lund 
Office, in the Hank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S «  K A N S A S .
If you want money. apSMi

A PRIZE-S«nU six cents for postage 
sml receive free, a ecntly 
h oxo lg iio il. which will help 

you to more money right nwsy than any
thing else In th li world. A l lo t  etthersex, 
succeed from first bour. The broad road 
to fortune open, before tbe workers, abso- 
ilutely sure A t once address T r u k  *  co , 
Augusta, Maine.

SODA
Best in th eWorld.

m>28-ly

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Cltase Couuty Lantl Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1869.

Special agency lor thesale o l tho A tch i
son, Topeka anil Santa Ke Railroad lands 
wild lands and stock ranches. W elt wa
tered. improved (arms lor sale. l.snda 
for improvement or speculation always 
for ssle. Honorable Heatnient and lair 
dealing guaranteed Call on or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

C O T T O N  W O f  D  F A L L » ,  K A N S A S
. np'ij-lyr



SElu (Sbasì (Soaotjj CJouraat
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S . .
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  30, 1885

IV. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
¿Ha'iuar gliull awe, no favor »way ;
llow to  the line, Iv i the chips t i l l  whore they

may ______________  —
Term»—per year, 11.50 caah hi

tor thrvo morithg, $1.75 ; aito m i x month», $î 00. 
Kof  »ix  mouth», $1 00 cash in a«lvance._______

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

1 week... 
Ì  weeks . . 
B weeks.. 
4 weeks.. 
i  months 
3 months. 
6 months 
1 year

lin  i 1 in. t in. 6 in.

$1 UO f l 50 f » 00 S3 00
1 f»o! i 00 i 5(1 4 OU
1.76 a 50 A OU * Ml
•j OU a OU 8 16 t  Ul
'S .00 4 50 5 15 7 50
4 (M) 6 (Ml 7 50 11 00
6.50 ü 00 11 oui 18 00

10 00 18 00 a OU 35.1x1

*ôôT
« 5 Ml 

tt 50 
« (XI 
tt 00

»I 00 
8Ï.MI 
55 00

1 col
<10 UO 
18 00 
16 00 
17.0V

14 00 25.00
82.50 
55 00 
K5.00

TINIE T A B L E .

K AST • PAHS MAIL «M ’T VR’T.VR’T.YR T

W . r r i . % * ^ « «  SSJSlifi
ClttUieijtH 10 »4 10^1 v n  9 to 7 ^  ^  ^  
Klm.hile., 1« «  W M  «  »  H(W a B .

» »  8a« 3 « '
W M T. PASS MAIL XM’ T.VH’T .rA ’ I.FK-T.

# m p m p m  »  m p m * m  
».ffor.!.. 4 ¿1 4«| I S  I W « »  $j?

S i  in ¡g
c iT »rP t  6 «  9*9 9 33 !MX» 814 

The “ Thunder B o ll"  p »" »e »  StronictUy 
going*»"*. StlliM  O’clMk, »
Inir west, at 4:*27 o ’ clock, p 
»M io  o l i i « r »U tlon  in «he county 
train csrrie» the day mail.

. iu.. and go 
ut.. aloppiQA 

Thu

d i r e c t o r y .
« t a t e  o f f i c e s * .'.luim A Martin 

A l ’ HI.i till
k  k  M iei

" ___ 3 II Brad ion
E l*  McCain 

.'.'.’.'.’¿am T  Ilowi 
11 Liwlieail 

cui. . — * . () j  prower,
Chlel J indice» Sup.Court, j  ¿  lt Horton. 

Congro»»nt,n, 3d Dist 
COUNTY

...........................
l.leuteiiHiit- (iavernor 
Sncrelar)' o f dt » t e . . . .
Attorney tle iier»!----
Auditor.....................

aup-t ol Pub. Instruction.. J ¿ Br#w#r
, A II Horton. 
Thomaa Hysn

° ,:F,CE’l!;.b. Mui«.
Hunt, 
lisk er.

W .P  Martin, 
C. C. Whitson

i Aren 
. \ M K

( K TCounty Commissioners

County Troasurer.........
Probate Judge.........................Y j " « ^ » e t
County Clerk . . ....................’! J.,
H eilster o f H eed »................; A- J ' ,  J
County M to rn ey ................. ' u  i  k  inné
Clerk i)l» lr ic l Court............  c K N w b lt '
>uuty Surveyor.................... j  w  Un)tì9
Siluriti ......................................  ,) C Davn
...................................................... ., j,.
Coroner........................................

C ITY
M ayor..

O F F IC E R «. ( j, Kubl 
John H. Shipman

ro llo »  J «m «s ...............  jo u°t  ( )  Kelley
City A tto rn ey ................. j i ^ T y  ilonew ell

Marshal..................Prati.

Counctlmen.

C le rk .........
Troaaurcr

( L -
' U  p  Hardesty.

J 3 Doolittle.
I c  c  Wat-OD.
W E Timmons. 

K A K in tif
............8. A . llrrese.

jc h O r c h e « - .  v N
Methodist & " P. r c K r c h  - H e r  N

It. Johnson, Pastor; Sabba h;< bool. t
morning

- ......

o ’ clock, a. m,, every Sabbath:

hath, class mooting, atU . m ■ --
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o cine*. 

M. K. Church South.- 1

service ev 
>ek.

Uev K M Benton
. . ¡ ¡ i i ,  r s . » r d . ,  o,
at Doughertv’ s school-house on h o x i  r , 
at 11 o ’ clock, a. m.; second Sunday . a t  
Coyne branch, at U , a. m ; th ird 8 V
at the lla rrl- school-house on Diamond 
creek, at 11. a. m : lourlh Sunday 
Strong C ity , at 11. »• ui • _

Catholic—A t Strong C ity—Heir Ouldo 
Stello, O. 8. F , Pastor; services evs iy  
Sunday xml holydty of obligation, ml 
and Id o ’ clock, A M

Baptist— A t Strong C ity—K *v . W a r*  
bam.Pastor; Covenant and bu»ine»e meet
ing on Saturday before the Hrst Snttday in 
each month; services, accond anil fourtn 
Sunilavs In eneh month, at 11 a m. an 
7 '.¡to p. in., the Sunday-school, at O.oO ev
ery Sunday

at

Knights ol Honor!—Vail*Lodge. No. 747, 
moots on the tlrst and third Tuesday 
mg ol oneli month; J M Tuttle, Dlt

cvcn- 
Ictator;

„  W siri Ills, lie porter. .  „
Masonic — Zered.ath Lodge No. 80 A I  

,V A M. meets the Hrst and third Friday 
evening ol each m onth;J 1 Hubl, Mae* 
ter: W  11 Holainger.Secretary.

o d d  Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. b8 I 
O O F , meets every Monday evening; C I 
Manie, N .O .;C . C- Whitson. Secre-tary’ 

i: a . It.—r.eary Post No, 1h, Cottonwood 
palla, meets the 3rd, naturday o f  each 
month, at 1 oclock. p. m.

LO .tt T .—Star ol Chase Lodge No. 12i 
meets on Tuesdav ol each week, in 'hell 
l id !  in the Pence lllock, Colton wood i  alls 
Dr. .1 W. Stone, W C-T.; Elmer John- 
yon. W . 8- _____

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Ilnslncsa Incala, under this head, 20 rente a 
line. Hist inai*l'tion, Kiel 10 •̂A.•llla a line for 
ench 8iibsci| tien t In sert i on.

Mr. Clint Wait, o f Kroporia, is in 
town.

Mr.N.J.Swayic was down to Emporia 
lllHt week.

Mr.John U.Tjce wa.down to Emporia 
last Friday.

Mr. T. D.Howning was down to Em
poria, Saturday.

Mr. C. H.Carswell wan down to Em
poria, last week.

102° in the hIihiIo Sunday, and 
105° on Monday,

The work o f putting down sidewalks 
on Broadway still goes on.

Mr. If. Boncwell is putting up a 
large barn back o f his hotel.

Mr. A. If. Knox, o f Ilynicr, was 
down to Finiporia, last week.

Miss Julia Kievc, o f Marion, is vis
iting at Mr. If. I’ . Brockett’s.

Mr. (J. lluinbort, o f Toledo town
ship, wasjttSalina, lust week.

Mr. J. A. Smith, of Emporia, was in 
attendance on Court this week.

Mr. Orlando Pratt,of Butler county, 
was in town last week and this.

Mr. J. B.Capwcll has our thanks for 
a nice lot of excellent tomatoes.

Mr. D. A . Harrington, o f Matficld 
Orcon, is building a new bouse.

Mr. A . C. Burton, of Strong Ci ty, 
was down to Emporia, last week.

Miss Edith Stainbrook, o f Emporia, 
is visiting at Mr. n . P. Brockett'g.

The Presbyteriau College at Em
poria is to be built of Cottouwood 
stone.

Miss Nannie Pugh went to Iola, last 
Thursday, to act as bridesmaid for a 
friend.

Mr. Edgar W. Jones, o f Canton, is 
making his friends and relatives, here
a visit.

Messrs. Haines & Cox shipped two 
car-loads o f cattle to Kansas City, last 
Thursday.

There was a very enjoyable young 
folks party at Mr. J. H. Mann’s, Mon
day night.

The young folks had a very pleasant 
lawn party at Dr. W. II. Cartier’s, last 
Thurcday night.

Mr. D. B. Berry, of Diamond creek, 
shipped five car loads of cattle to 
Chicago, last week.

Mr. E. Williams, of Spring creek, 
has put up 100 tons of hay, and will 
put up 100 tons more.

Mr. C. E. Carpenter, o f Matfield 
Green,is putting some substantial im
provements on his place.

Mr. J. S. Shipman, of Elmdale, is 
putting up an extensive elevator as an 
addition to his large mill.

Messrs. A . M.White <& Sons,of Ohio, 
have started a blacksmith shop near 
the Wood hull School-house.

The Natural History buildingof the 
State University, to cost $50,000, is to 
bebuilt of Cottonwood stone.

Master J. J. Holmes, o f Elmdalo, 
has returned home from Howell,Mich,, 
where he lias been attending school.

Mr. O. L. Osier returned to Burn’s 
Butler county, yesterday,after a short 
vi it here,among relatives and friends.

Mr. Geo. Thompson, o f West Las 
Animas, Col., |>aid the family o f Mr. 
S. F. Jones, of Fox creek, a visit last 
week.

Tw eed«]« Parker & Swayze,of A lex 
andria, shipped thirty ear loads of 
stouc, the first three days of last 
week.

Mr. Lee Morrison, on Sharps creek, 
has corn Hi feet and 5 inches tall, just 
iiO days fiom  being planted,and on new
ground.

Mr. Alex. Balford. the foreman on 
Mr. W . P. Martin’s farm on Peyton 
creek, had a .-.light attack of sun stroke, 
Tuesday.

Mr. S. F. Jones, of Fox creek, has 
just returned from Colorado, bringing 
with him a lot o f cuttle to graze on 
his ranch.

W hile hitched in front of the posL 
office,yesterday afternoon,Mr.Mundy's 
team broke the buggy tonguo by kick
ing at flies,

Mr. C. S. Jennings, o f Cedar Point, 
has purchased the Underwood place 
on South Fork, formerly owend by 
Capt Roberts.

The Republican County Central 
Committee will meet at the Court
house, at 1 o’clock, p. m., on Saturday, 
August 8,1885.

The Strong City ‘’hoys’’ arc talking 
np a brass hand. The business men 
o f that place should give them sub
stantial encouragement.

Judge C. C. Whitson has returned 
home from Eureka Springs, where he 
went for his health,and is now attend
ing to the duties of his office.

Married, on Monday night, July 27, 
188®, at the M. E. Parsonage, in this 
city, by the Rev. N. B. Johnson, Mr. 
Geo. Campbell and Miss Nellie A r 
mond.

The game o f base hall between the 
3d Nines o f Strong City and Cotton 
wood Falls, at Strong, last Friday, re 
suited in a score of 29 to 27 in favor 
o f Strong City.

Mr. Tom. Jones, of Iowa, wno had 
been visiting friends and relatives here, 
was called home, last Monday, by 
telegram announcing the serious ill
ness o f his wife.

Mr. George Winters, o f the Strong 
City Base Ball Club, sprained his 
le ft wrist while playing the rnatoh 
game, last Saturday afternoon,and tho 
Emporia Club pitcher fell and hurt 
himself in tho right side.

Mr. H. C. Hardan.a Boston Director 
in the Santa Fc R. R. Company, and 
an uncle to Mr. J. C. Lyeth ,o f Strong 
City, paid that gentleman and his 
hridc a visit, last week, accompanied 
by his son, Mr. R. W. Ilardan.

Sheriff J. W . Griffis took Morris 
Nugent, sentenced to five years' im
prisonment in the iieiiitentiary at this 
term o f the District Court, to Leaven
worth, yesterday, where he will pay 
the penalty for his transgressiou of 
the law.

From the Emporia liepublican we 
learn that tho famous “ Coal Oil 
Johnny,”  who spent in • few years 
tho nine million dollars left him by 
his parents, is at present braking on 
the “ Thunder Bolt” on the A., T. & 
S. F. It. R.

There will be a lawn sooial at Mr.J 
J. Massey’s this (Thursday) evening, 
for tho benefit o f the Brass Rand 
Ice cream, lemonade and rake will bo 
served up. A il are invited and, as it 
is for the benefit o f the Band, al 
should attend.

Fourteen car-loads of cattle were 
shipped, last Thursday night, direct 
to Liverpool, by Mr. W. P. Herring. 
They were choioe cattle, and had been 
grazed on Mr. S. F. Jones’s ranch on 
Fox oreek, This is probably the first 
consignment of oattle direct through 
from any Kansas town,

Kersand's Colored Minstrels,headed 
by the original Billy Keraand, will be 
at Pratt's Music Hall, on Thursday 
night, August6th. This is quite «large 
troupe, and their entertainment will, 
no doubt,afford a great deal of pleasure 
to those who witness i t  Reserved 
seats at Pratt's drug store.

The executive committee of the 
County S. S. union hare decided to 
have a county picnin, on Wednesday, 
August 19,at or near Cottonwood Falls. 
Every Sunday-school in the county is 
expected to be present and engage iu 
the exercises. Let all come, and bring 
well filled baskets. Committee.

We do not like to complain,hut we do 
think the cannon ball ought to stop at 
Strong City,Chase county .the stopping 
place for Cottonwood Falls,the oounty 
seat of Chase county. The fact ia, it 
does stop nine times out of ten, both 
ways; then why not put it on the card, 
so that travelers would know that they 
can stop off at Strong.— Topeka Jour
nal.

The base ball game at Strong City 
yesterday resulted iu a aoore of 9 to 18 
in favor of the Kmporias. A  very 
large crowd was in attendance, who 
were auite enthusiastic and very im
partial. The Emporia boys speak in 
the highest terms of their entertain
ers, and are unanimous in their praise 
of everything pertaining tv Strong 
City, especially so of their beautiful 
base ball ground. — Emporia Republi
can, July 26.

Died at 11 o'clock, Thursday night' 
July 23,1881, after one year's confine
ment to the house, with consumption, 
Mrs. Ellen Cahoonc, consort of Mr. 
Charles E. Cahoone, of Spring creek,! 
aged 50 years. Mrs. Cahoone came to 
Chase county with hor husband, from 
Brooklyn N. If., in the fall of 1865. 
She was a number of theM.E.Church. 
She leaves, besides her husband, two 
sons and a daughter to mourn har 
death. The funeral took place,Friday 
afternoon, from the family residence, 
the Rev. W. C. Summers, of the U. P. 
Church, preaching the sermon, and 
the remains were intered in the ceme
tery west of town.

—— —— _____
PI8 RI C T  C O U R T .

L . HOUK, JUDGE.

The District Court of Chase county 
which closed its July Term, Tuesday, 
dis|H>sed of the following cases since 
our last week’s report:

State vs. John Ray, assault with in
tent to kill; verdict,guilty of assault; 
sentenced to 60 days in the county 
jail, and cost*, $162 40.

State vs. Morris N ugent, attempt at 
rape; verdict, guilty; sentenced to the 
penitentiary fur five years.

F. W. Dunton vs. Wm. Wines et al., 
quiet title; judgment for plaintiff.

F. W. Dunton vs. Margaret A. Tay
lor tt al., quiat title; judgmeat for 
plaintiff.

Alfred Lchnherr vs. Fred Praeht, 
replevin; verdict for defendani 

Joseph (Jaurnc vs. J. A. and F. E. 
Smith, mechanic's lien; judgment for 
$58.05.

In the matter of the appeal of New
ton Griffith and others from the sur
vey of range and section line by C. F. 
Nesbit, Surveyor of Chase county, a 
judgment was given sottiug aside the 
survey and ordering a new survey.

J. W. Stone vs. County Board, ap
peal; judgment for defendant 

Wm. J. Jones vs. M. McConnell, at
tachment; settled.

Matilda Funk vs. Robert Childs et 
al , foreclosure; judgment for $528.85.

Jabei J. Piggott vs. W. B. Beebe, 
ejectment; judgment for plaintiff.

Nannie Flanders vs. R. A. Laffoon 
<f al , appeal from J. P.; judgment for 
$51*i 5,

L. A. Standiford vs. J. N. Railton, 
appeal; judgment of J. P. affirmed.

U. R. Simmons vs. E. Harpole et al., 
replevin ¡demurer sustained.

O. II. Winegar vs. Jas. Ryburn, ap 
peal from J. P.; verdict for defendant

p a t e n t b 'g r a n t b o .
The follow ing patent« t 

granted to citizens ol Kan«A» 
during the woeks ending July 21, 
1885, reported expressly tor thia pa 
per by Jo*. H . Hunter, Solicitor ol 
American and Foreign Patent», 
394 F  Street, Washington. D. C:,
F. G. Bright, Greenwich, running gear 
for cultivators- O. R. Ilanchett & G. 
B.Ilanchett,Wichita,plow attachment; 
8. G. Travis. Leavenworth, end ijate 
for wagon»; A. J. Mercer,Burdenville, 
washing machine.

INFORM ATION W ANTED.
Wanted to know the whereabouts of 

Wm. K. Congleton. Was last heard 
from about tae first of May at Cotton
wood Falls; is about 5 feet 7 inches 
high, 19 years of age, black eyes, dark 
hair, inclined to be round shouldered 
and has six toes on one foot Any in
formation will be thankfully received 
by his anxious father, whose address is 

G.W. Conolstoh, 
Mankato, Kansas.

Jewell County.
M^KEchanges please copy.

a t t e n t i o ^ T o . a . n .

In accordance with an order issued 
by the Department Commander of the
G. A  R , morabers of John W. Geary 
Post No. 15, are requested to meet at 
the post room at l l  a. m., Saturday 
Aug, 8,1884, where memorial services 
will r>e held on tho doath of General 
Grant, in accordance with the sermon 
book of our order, A  full attendance 
is dcsirod G io, W. C r u m , P. C.

w a n t e d . “
A man and wife, to work on a stock 
ratch. Apply to Topping Bros., 

jy3D tf Cedar Point, Kansas

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1807;

ALWAYS ON HAND

Hamm, Saddles, Blankets,
Or ALL KINDS.

Baffa la  Robe«, Jab W o l f  Holies Seal
S k i» Robes a id  Robes o f »11 Varieties.

ALSO A LARUE AHSOUTM ENT OF

TR/TTUSTICS A.3STX) V A L I S E S ;
ALSO, B E S T  C O A L O r  A L L  KIND* FOB ( A L E ,

Northeast Corner o f Main Street and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  FA LLS , . . . .  KAN8A8.

IE \ ZB-A.TJIELRrXjIE’S
M y laan, 

lank, han- 
gry  • look • 
m g friand, 
why don’ t 
you t a k a  
your lunch 
at Bäuerle’» 
Kaatau rani 
and g r o w  
fatf

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AND

RESTAURANT
AND

BAKERY.

M y friaad, 
I  thaak you 
foryour kind 
advice. It U 
worth a good 
bit to know 
whare to gat 
a first- class 
Intioli! I w ill

Bat r  o n i z a 
auerla.

Strong C ity  and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

ADIES RICBKONS PINES,%cA> art tu étto/ (\Utcoms that 
fade id* »oHtfUnt or tvath- 

imç wmjUbdik*
P u r p le «  an 4  “ Q u a k e r  S ty le * "  perisctly font and reliable. 
F O R  S A L E  E V  A L L  D R V  G O O D S  D E A L E R S .

O O U N TY  N O R M A L IN S T IT U T E .

Time.

7:30 to 7:46o « 
i

ar 1 PT
 1 

■ 111.
7:45 to 8:15 •*
8:15 to 3:45 »4 4*
S:4S to tt:15 14 “
9:15 to V:4S ft *'

tt:45 to 9:55 44 M
tt:55 to 10:25 ** 44

13 :<5 to 10:55 *4 »4
111:53 to 11:* 44 44
11:8* to 18:00 “ II).

The Chase County Normal Institute 
will commence on Monday. August 3d, 
1885, and end on Friday. September 
4th, and will be conducted by Prof. 
John Dietrich, of Burlingame, assisted

by Prof. J. M. Warren, o f Chase coun

ty. The following is the programme. 

For further information address 

J. C. D a v i s , 

County Supt.
d a il y  rnouBAMM* o r  bkcitatiohm :

Prof. John Dietrich. 

Opening Exercises.
Ph) sloloxy.

Orthotraphjr.
ScH.hiI Organization and Man 

ageineiit.
a sens.

Special Didactics. 
Gram mar 
fon  »t liuti on

Prof. J. M W amai.

History. 
Heading. 
I'blloiiiipby.

stessa
Penniaintiip M il Rook-keep- 

Inr, ten lemon.., cHi'h 
Gootrupb)-
Inn-liedual Arithmetic. 
Practical ••

D E M O C R A T I C  C E N T R A L  C O M  
M I T T E E  M E E T I N G .

The Democratic County Central 
Committee of Chase county will meet 
at the Co u r a x t  office,at 1 o’clock,p.m. 
on Saturday, August 15, 1885, and as 
business of importance is to be trans
acted every member of the Committee 
should be present. The members of 
the Committee ars, J. M. Bielman, A. 
(».Myers,Bazaar township;Erb Austin, 
J. S. Petford, Tolado; Richard Cuth- 
beri, W. K. Timmons, Falls; W. H. 
Shaft, L. W. Coleman, Cottonwood; 
E. Campbell, J. R. Holmes, Diamond 
creek. L. \V. C o l e m a n .

W. E. T immons, Chairman.
Seey. >

160 Aeres i f  U i d  far Sale,
By J. P. Kukl,about s j  mile« south 
we«t o l Cottonwood Falla, Kansa», 
what i* known as the A l. Hayaa 
farm, about too acres fenced with 
wire and hadfl«;a first cl**s peach 
orchard, and about 5 acre* of fair 
timber; avarlAatiog water; about $5 
acres under cultivation. For partic
ulars call • •  or address

J. P. K u h l .

FOR BALE A T  A BARGAIN,
Josiah Williams’ Restaurant 28 feet 
square,« store room 24x13 feet.bara.ice 
house, ice box, horses,colts, buggy, good 
double and single harness,cows, house
hold goods, tnd all other of hia per
sonal property, on his premises at the 
southeast corner of Main and Visa 
streets, together with the lot which ia 
90x100 feet, all at a great bargain. 
Apply on tho premise*. jy23-tf

FOR BALE,
A t a bargain, if taken soon, 411 ia •

eroved farm  o f 120 acres, 4 m ile » from  
ottonwood Fa lls ; prioe $2,600; some 

cash ; ballance on long tim e. 
jy3 0 -tf J a m  i s  P. M cG r a t h .

FOB BALE.
Some good milkoow». Inquire ol 

J. M. Bielman, oa Rock creek.

BUBIMESS BREVITIES.

Picture frames, mat*, glaaa, 
card, etc., lor aula at Vatter’» gal
lery.

Any one wiabing the service« ol 
an auctioneer would do wall to call 
on Mr. John B. Davit wko baa had 
oonaiderable experience ia that line 
of bu>inc*». Orders caa ba left al 
Mr. Ed. Pratt’ «  drug store or at 
thia offioa.

A  farm of 80 acres for rent Apply 
to E. H. Beck, at Elmdale. jy23-9t 
Posts, wood and poles for sale. Anyone 

wanting anything in that line would 
do well to call on N. M. Penrod, at 
the residence of Wm. 8hsrp, on Sharps 
creek. jy l6 tf

Go to Howard’s mill if you want 
to gat the beat of flour.

Tho cooler at Smith A  Mann's neat 
market keeps meat as oool and fresh 
as if it wero mid-winter. Go there 
and see if it don't

Boots aad ihoee at Braesa’a.

PHYSICIANS.

I J S. Doolittle & Son have their 
»helves filled with good goods that 
they are tailing at bottom price*. 
They also keep a lull line o l cheap 
clothing. Give them a call.

Yan can get anything in the line 
o f dry goods at Breeae’a.

W. S. Romigh has just begun 
the manufacture of a picket wire 
fenoe for bog lot*; and he wMl keep 
a supply of it constantly on hand 
at J. M . Karr’* lumbar yard. Go 
and sea it.

A  car load c f Molina wagona 
juat received at M . A . Campbell’«.

Parsons indebted to th* under
signed are requested to call and 
sattlla at once.

J o h n s o n  &  T h o m a s .

A  oar load ol Sludebaker't wag
ona aad buggiee just received at 
M. A. Campbell’*.

Don ’t forget that yon can get 
anything in the way of genera! 
merchandise, at J. S. Doolittle & 
Boa’s.

8 . D. Braeae has just received 
hi* apring atock.of boot* and oboe*, 
o f the latast styles and |u*t aa good 
a* can be had ia any Eastern city, 
aad which will ba sold at vary low 
figures. Ba sure to go and soe and 
price them.

W.S.Romigb w ill exchange two 
hundred rods o f hia picket wire 
hog fence for thrifty »boat*.

Dr. W .P .'Pagh  will continue to 
do n limited praotice; and w ill bo 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
hia drug atore.

Meals 35 cents, at P. Hubbard’s, 
next door to tho Congregational 
church, and board aad lodging $3 
a weak. Single meals at any hour.

Mrs. Minnie Madden invite* 
tho«e who want dressmaking don* 
with neatnea* aad dispatch to call 
upon har, at her residence, ia Cot 
tonwood Fall», Kansas.

Ge to J. S. Doolittle & Son'* for 
bargain*; and don’t you forgot it.

A  oar load of Glidden fenoa 
wire just received at M. A . Camp, 
ball’*. octfi-tf

Two thousand bushels of com for 
sale. Apply to J. C, Davis Cotton
wood Falls, or to J. G.Winters, Strong

J . W . 8 TO N E , M. D.

Office sad room, cast tide of Broadway 
»outli ol tfa« bridge,

C O TTO N  W OOD F A L L S , K A S .

W . P. PUGH. M . D .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bit Drug Store,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  M i * .

A. M. C o n a w a y ,

Physician & Surgeon>
yW R ttld .coe

Dorili ol Tolsdo,
and office; *  ball nul*

jju-ir.

L. P. RAVENSCROFT, M. D.,
Physician Sc Surgeon,

«TRONO CITY, KANSAS,

Office In Mclotlr*’ » drug store, residence 
opposite tbe poet-office. Calls promptly re
sponded to. jnl7-t(

DR. 8. M.
RESIDENT

STRONG C ITY , •

FURM AN,
DENTIST,
• • NANSAS,

Uivlne permanently locateli in throng 
City, Kau.au, will berealter practice bl. 
prole.aloBln all ite brsncbea, Friday and 
naturday of eseb week, at Cottonwood 
Falle. Office at Union Hotel.

Kelerrnce: W. V. M ir i lo ,K. H. WtUun 
and J. W. Stono, M 1). jcb-tl

J . H. PO LIN , M . D»,
Physician Sc Surgeon,

STRONO C ITY ,K A N S A S .

Office and room at l  iny's Hotel 
swered )>iimi|>tly

Cnlla an- 
my 14 ll

M ISC E LLA N E O U S .

Johnston & Rettiger,
DKALKKSIN

ZDZR.TTC3- S ,
Toilet A r t ic le ,

Medicines,
Perfumes,

Stationary,
Paintr,

Oil«,

Wall P a m  Dye Slot; etc.;
A 1,40, IN

PURE W IN E S !  LIQUORS,
FOR

Medical, Mechanical
AND

s c i t N T i n  :  r u  » » o i l s  1

ALSO,

Soda W a t e r ,
«TRONO CITY , KANSAS.

lucbM-tf

Smith & Mann’s
M E A T  M A R K E T8 ,

E A S T  S I D S  O f  B R O A D W A Y .  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L U ,  KAS. .

AND

EAST SIDE OF COTTONWOOD AYE.,

8TRONC C IT Y ,  (CANS.,

Always Havo on Hand
A Supply of

FMRM I  » I T  MEATS. BOLOSNA SAUSAGE, ETC

niOHKHT CA*H PUCK PAID KOE

S A L T E D
lanSZ tf

A N D  D R Y  H ID E S .

H. K. Jone», President.
B. Lamtby, V ice-Pro«ident.

I .  A, llll.DKHIUNU, ( »-A k r

City.
PArtie« indebted to Dr, Walsh ar* 

reqaaatad to call aad eattla.
I  have rented the Ilinekley House 

Livery Stablejuat back of the Hinck
ley House, and have opened therein a I 
Feed, Livery and Sale Stable, and in
vite all of my old ouitomers to give 
me a call, assuring them that I  shall 
ever give them the same courteous 
treatment I  havo heretofore done.

Jj'30-tf 8. J. E vans .

DO YOU KNOW
TRAT

LORI LL ARDS CLIMAX 
PLUG TOBACCO

witb Red Tin Tax; Uosa Lear Fin* 
Cbewln*; NAv y Ci .i ppiMis.nnit lUiu-k, bi 
and Yrllonr Hm-rra are U\t br.tand eheaissM, 
■ iim lii) i-'inalderi-il oeta-iyr

Cu
rown.

8 TR O N C  O IT Y

National Bank,
(guccoaorio strong City Bar*).

» T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N « . »

Does a Gonoral Banking Hu»ÑieaaC

Authorized Capital. Ít50,00th.
P A ID  IN , $J«k«00 00.

* | * I O T O R S ,

S  F  Jona«, D K  Chm er,
N  J  Swayee, Rainey Lam »y,
D B Berry P  8 Jonen,
G (> Hildebrand, K A  HtikiebTitmK

mebiadR
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

MISS PO LLY ’S FOURTH.
Di<l over you hèar of Misi Polir £kâ ti non 
M ho nettrljr goes mud at Ilio »ight o f a eau

JiiBt ont sido of Jiiîüftol hW I i \'4*1 ilLàlU M
And basti’ t so much a i a cut or her owu!

iT rA iW iA  J & U i^ o iJ  without
. .c i night-cap, nil ruffles ami asked Katie.

Most serenely to spoml our Notional day.

A t evening, ¡Jif rfuggyf pU tfce

And over each window hung blankets from

Then, filling her* 
butting.

She tied on her night •cap, all ruffles and 
tatting, r

And said to
cannon l -_

A t four in the morning will rouse Polly 
Shannonl”

vlhii Vm4 c Dfij
The Mayor of Bristol however was sick,
And even so low ns to mind the clock's tick, 
And, therefore,, Jlie! t'otipcdl laftiku haste to 

proclaim, ■ “  ^ * *  ,#r m n v v
By means o f great posters in lettors of

* Because o f irti httf M a jA 's
tioo,

Pronoimcad very erltlPill^tA’Ihey^tyalalan, 
To-morrow no cracker, guu, cannon, or 

pUtol v 4 ‘ ' ’ - ’ ' “ 1 'J i
Shall once bo »Imtetf In the city o f Bristol.

Katttyit their p
M fsiD irt dobber begin

, , i i U r
every time before going for a fresh sup
ply of earth. After two days' constant 
work the cell was fiuielicri- It tvjpff peiy 
feetlj smooth and round ittside, and 
qirito dark.

to,
her work. In- 

nn to fear tliat «onio
ned 
idotti

as large as herself, Jll;is 
stuffed intp the very' back 
end, after washing her hands, was oil
once moro.

H ow  i

Tuo tfiird

|J>n Jtsjhet$ s f i  
you will

Police are IiisUiicUhI, aiul will, without fad. 
MO0t promptly remand all i# Headers to jail.”

Just think o f  t t & f t A r t U s i p  i
boys

, When reading ,4 N !W > it0 1 « t ic H I  
their joys!

But Polly sic^^wty;ll|i, for no. thundery^

____  Ire rati tra r ’ (Tool
iutisi wnatJirtHotTwtew?’ i f ^ V f * ^ Â u-r â * ,e fa<* t í T  1 11
by the b a e l t f f l t h à jA e lA è w B B fc i f lw '.T V  J K L C L  w«a _ «X » a

‘ uzjzlug very loud. As she dp.es so she 
¡es away wi

awoke her afòfOMr: 
f̂ liO rilso, with’ siU'rupryino

l Of cannon torrjl 
’ Twas lute w*w 

sat isl'actio..
Preparing h*dar o f Hmctirtfi. ’
l o r  how coiM4«hOJW(Mrk^tt»o lioase duvk as 

a pocket, .iamil itdell u •
And inercurg gnUig way up likaftrrotkcUuF 
But when poifspM'rttlou mount peaqa apd 

protection,
She felt she could ^ a nd

So all the <Iay long in the da:
£he sweltered t unyf wirxrte 

the sweet* ' * »
Kipo l'ragranco o f summer pervaded the air, 
The birds gave they ,-oŷ q̂ T.trt, ̂ 1 , imtiyw.

While never a gun, a torpedo, nor pistol.
The ghost o f a sound woke4 in solemn old

Bristol! *i n •<-» i

larki
C'l,

iosa and heat 
vhto> uutjwp

The next morning came. With a sense o f to  w ork

Which ttiled her f t t i  ^ l lA  4o4l?ii?-’ ! * * * ,J .r ‘
inent and peace,

81m tossed wax anti #c 
Th

he tossed wax and «cgton ter outy>f sight* the snifters ;
w  i m 4 4 Wtk..

ter neighbor, Dick Jones, came and lounged “ Out o f  l

How aro ye? You ’re up

He
on her gat 

•Good inoriiiii’ ! 
rather late.

I  thought you was sick, ’twas so sort o’ shut
upl. _______----- -----------

v the P r ^ tb ’a l <iail o f ^
/ t tip^U y iyrap rted

Two friends chauced to mt4B?on

evidently a traveling man nnd tl 
ifm ie wore to judgo by the

bed a bunk, or murdered some 
and whs momentarily expectin'; to I
- m p i a . e x u u

A f t * »  A

int<T the woods or down on the ruiic-ili, 
mnf os soon as «lie sees ufi# W lh jjiif tW* 
líe.ir fts web, ready to jump upon 
tirst luckless.Jluliig^;, igl*jji|>tg to.

do.:
r before 

SI wha

1  I 
rself: 

ainipraiB i*« Rosa

the

• -K
-up«.

time she rea 
is stiff niid d

l is ta i ally tno dirt 
Irisa g  chanca., 

“  How nmn 
'o fA ’ffill, Com 

"  L havo foil 
deiie uds, I  thin 
rfpidm.’ i 
*, “  VVhou 

the dirt-do

he upc 
ker vletiirii, siM by the 
{her boufea the sjiiiier 

boinetimes I  have 
3iy lighL but goner- 

Js tvo.quj^Jto give

iicihrs ifbek sfie put i 
illie?”  
from six ’ to ten. It 

! upon, tlie eizo of the

1*1 of

111 A a  N e r v o u s

mmmib
h f r
TR AVE LIN G  IN 1700.

used l»y the 
Years ago.

Colonists 300

The Virginia planter of the richer sort, 
wad said to live with more show 

nnd luxury “ than a country gentleman 
in Englaud -oil ithe estate of three or 
four thousand |>oiinds a year, "showed a 
strong liking lor the stately six-horse 
coach, With postilious; but it was not 
until 1720 that wheeled carriages were 
 ̂recognized In the legaj price-list qf the 

lia ferries, In the other colonies, 
tyi roach was valued as a sign of

official or family dignity, and some of tho
luxury

“ Isay, Nod,”  Mid the commercial uclal(WI!l (I lltv>lt[la8()m( 

to, Hlln^iaKe?Wilusrat u jfdvwyoflff^o go far lls tt, i,aye carriages,
SUSpiClOUsly? > ■ ” ILi-J- . i r  7. P IT

“ Uh, iiething much,”  said tho other,
“ but can you keepii secret, Jack?"

W iilL if. tkr.rii is ‘ ifl'iAhia« Aist Lei
e i 4 i 5 A  fF n n iö ö  w M r  Ä m IIPeet*

ninliiìiJ lj)Bifliyì aiiilrwBfdi m  iTmii
‘ •All right, if that s the case, I don't

spui^ 'jp  wljfl,t dois

bbo then deposits a tiny egg, that
worm, s i i l ilooks almost uliks a v.'dh 

H ioy\read thj|t* thq *—  
body of the
i  Jciva c/ani i r g l  '..^otiitJt 
bests' !amio«t Som:* ax 
closed upland in e.H eases I diavh found 

"^i* egg oil, netti», the «pidor-”• o  - «  m
‘VV bat (s w

laid, AHie«"’ 
A

Llt“  “ [iff u

Oh! come off! You don’ t mean 
say that you have gono add ddie it, 
ym uN tx in  i ,  o ,  /.i*l

“ That s just about of ¿WJack
Y ou knyw tho young liy|y 
been lee-creaming and waiting bp(

mkw sir Bcntfis? w a r , niglitSi
and Tis nAial ati 

IW4ier a ball, and th
man 1^  on me with bcdkiwiL This 
of discouraged me, bed ,|s«iJis.liMad 
sijeateoiH pf the hack door and we h 
ncouiciTdf vfar. It di<TnTt txkti pai 
than fifteen short minutes to mb 
our mind to elope, and so before an

i & W A r r d L
ht as three dollars cofil 
•is that all? Why, Ne," 

nervo»« -as a hen with Its 
If it has that effect Rppa 
Amu-jiixl .,1  tiisii nsnhaid’

‘Oh, it ain ’ t the m arry

lint what becomes of tho Bgg and 
shut up Lu. that dark hole?!’

Too bail on tho «031^ 'a»p Tip! t^êy l^ t  4 * s^ P ^ ler s K1 

“ Wbut bill?"C“ Ain’ t you heard? ihet's wliy' eaten a ll o f tin
’twan «o still!

the egg eome.s a tiny worm,
scarcely so large as a ro-n thorn, and 
it begins and eats the spiders up.”

‘.‘Oh, dear! 'it will *tsi*ve when the 
one," exclaimed Katie, 
not, for as soon as it has 

. the spiders it weave*.out ol 
They put oil the Fourth 'cause tho Mayor's I^s body silk white sheet, and. rolling 

so 111.” . ITtrrI At -aft ktout itself, goes to sleep (for
about two months; at the end of whiuli 
♦Idie tlie ugly white worm has become a 
beautiful uirt-dobber, with wings and 
legs and feelers and eyes, amf a body 
like, but far more graceful, than a 
wasp’s."

part
~  her 

hat
•es

You know that tvhen it' young fellow 
embarks on a matrimonial voyage, no 
ruatttf what the circumstances may be.

•t, and then begins a new one.’ ’ iustjee that has unstrung my nerve

harm»,
coochnten, and all, imported from Eng- 

. land"; Ibit in Carolina, and everywhere 
north of Virginia,tlie light open “ chair" 

Covered chaise was generally pre- 
TheM were betjer suited to tlie 

«weghtjess arid sinuosity o! the roads 
than tbs coach. The obaiso was a kind 
f  two-wheeled gig, having a top and 
'raws sometimes by one, uud sometimes 

two horses; tbeubairhad two wheels, 
no tnp;,the,aalky. which was imiolk 

differed from the olmir cliielly,in 
groeni for lait one person. A ll these 
tojuwe bu a hung on straps, or 
ph-braees, kistesd of springs, 
ladies in the middle of the eigh- 

Icentiiry took the air in chases ox 
, \v{fh nfj tto drivers. Boston ven- 
n also' ^ffbeted negro attemlants 
tiny ffrifre tftblr chairs, or rode on 
-horses. But in rural regions, 
PentuMviuibi northward, ladies 

pBariellght^n ' drivtrig about alone in 
len ejiair«, to the armizAment o f Enro
l l  travrtHft»,- who deemed that a para- 

AlWkjii which wotnM could travo) witli- 
ut jifetcetlon. Philadelphians were 
>nd of n irulg, light, covered wagon, 
ith benches, which would carry a doz* 

l*!rS(ijotLi(4 ¡ui yjccunion. to the conn- 1 
tff.v* SeilLi-chiurs wore occasionally ' 

aMn the cflie's. The Dhtch introduced | 
sleiglis into New York at a very early 
date; luti sleiglut for pleasure, though 
known in Bostyu al^uit» I7UU. only caiiic 
into general use tu thy nprtheyn provin
ces at a somewhat later period. The 
ItrSt stnge Wagotfin the colonies was run 
from ,T'rent»:i to Now Brunswick, twice

• And didn’t they shoot off thecannon at all?' 
Cr.o.l fo lly  aiuuzed. “ Not a sun, sroiWori 

small; S t i l l ’ l l
Thero ain’t beou a day, as I  know on, this 

year
So dead level still as 'twas yesterday kov j!''

Miss Polly said only; *• WetL tWere! I do- 
elare!’ ’ , l U  l.y

Thou shun mod-to the door, and dropped into 
ti chulr.

With look very sUeU|>lsk, «nd mannerless
curt,

She thought: “  AUsir tills I  won't cry tilt 
f in  hurt.”  TTw
—Fannie E. Xewberry, in  JTide Au'aka.

THE ;.ite U fifW tr  hi'
(low I t  Hull«!* Its  House*, anti the Dispo- 

Hltlon It  Makos of It* Victims.
“ What a beautiful spider. Cousin 

Allie!”  exclaimed Katie: and then she 
idded, with a foéel fn !l14 fI nnXtaboticti; 
“ why, where has it gone?"

“  As you turned to draw my atten
tion to it, dear, an enemy came and 
look him fWAVs’, „ anfworeflf Coupin
M ie. l i p n in f b m  rTi,

“ An enemy?”  said Katie, with a

if Wb'lbV^s the giri his rtrilf tlreught is of | a during tho summer of 1728. It
hf»r fttui Ilia -fciturp. liiinninHaa. Ewirv- i _____- i:..i. , it..... v......i  i

But it is still in thé dark prison?”
said Katie. -  ■- . ............ ’ ..............

“ Yes.”
“ And still rolled up in tho sheet?" 
“ Still rolled tifx but tho silky sheet 

has changed, too; it is uo»v a thin, 
(brovni shell, very b/itllf ¡»ml cy^ily,

■*1 low  does the dirt dnliber get out of 
his prison; f,’onen A llie?'' ■*

“ liy  boring a round lmlo. tbrrmgU the
wall of his coll.”

“ Did ypu ever see one come out, Al-
. .i . t nuPhnan

“ On, yes. Only a few weeks since. ' 
I  had take* a m-stdotvn, *o thwtlcduld
look at it iuoixi ciokely^atd about, e lm «» 
o’ clock tliat niglit I heard such a bu^- 
8Jig ii/on o  cell tliat itAStnrtleff me. 
1 >h hfffcutes itfter'the bilzrtng liejffth. a! 
t>it of round earth fell from tho-tipper 
side of t|io flÿll agd oiy «jfpwlcd l henuzzled look that made three lines right j was ypr

down the middle of hor forehead; “ have its leog at^nfst,
spiders enomiosf, y

“ Yes, a great many, not only of their 
awn kind, for they are cannibals and 
eat one another, but men, and birds, 
and other insects also.”

“ Which is tls^r-yolstjen ° w c<m

“  From nil that I  havo observed I  
should say that, J2)p, en^my. the spktyjp 
fears tho m o»f is a little insect that peo
ple who are very wise aliout such things 
say belongs tef the genua fipheyj and i f  
talking or iftit 'p g tjf ft tfffiy a lJ l 's  
it its hard scientitic name of Sphex 
Snbulosia Lin. But I shall depart from 
this rule, and rail the pthder’aMnnyi» 
by its cvery-dayhanlo o f  lfirtTroblSef, 
because I  know you will then under
stand of w h y tj ¿ lb  y a k in g .  i\, t , , 

“ Please go on,”  said Katie, as Allie

* “  First lct*n^ VM k 
and see if wo can not iind out some
thing there about our dirt^dobbers,”  
answered Allie, gayly.

After a few Mom Hits’  watching from 
among tho reeds Allie pointed to a dirt- 
dobber who W e M a  9n tlftli
wet bank. After settling herself, the 
dirt-dobbor took a piece of earth with 
her feelers, orihuudk] and roiled ¡it into 
a small ball no larger than a pea, but 
quite as smooth and round. Taking 
this bail between her jaws, she llcw 
away With 1 1  * "* IldC'Wi .1 1 * 1*  tk

“ Now ," said Allie, “ if yon will come 
up to tho garret1 with ran I  will show 
yon what tho dirt-dobber does with 
ithiyse little round jifjlsy my>, dear.”

"Allie, it will sting us!”  cried Katie, 
drawing back as her cousin bade her 
sit down upon a pilo of cotton seed that 
lay just opposite to. and very near, a 
di’rt-dobber » nest.

“ No, no, Katie, they do not sting. I  
have had them ¿n s y  baud., 
moment or so, afnl'tne oWHbf' 
tiny dirt house will kiemmence

home tiiis afternoon to square Nellie and 
, . 2?Wil’a invself with die ofil man, and I  surihose

awhile, but in a few  i [viti o-at nn “  ^

. . .  „  _____ , . < «
anil its wings seemed 

l̂untp and stiff for awhile, but in a 
minutes L had to put him inside of the 
net, because be would insist upon Hy
ing on tlie hot lamp ghimney. Tho 
next morning, when 1  opened the win
d o w ,jo  (>no who had seen it cofne riut 
M ty ^ it t le  dark ceU would ever havo' 
believed tliat it w;i| a broad-new dirt-
ilobber. to see with v.li*' an at ........
air he tloW awav into the sunshine and 
ttfb gkefft outside world."

“ Does the nftst have tft*bo tttrright. 
Cousin , Atlio?" asked Katie, ns sbo 
Wiffiffifd tho dirt-dobbor «oulint^ op a 
cefi.

I  think it does, f jr  I  have no|icqd

M i  the nest ge^s crocked, the ilift- 
:-r stops all otherVork and pktllles 

every crack carefully; but it is not often 
that cyen after nil tiiis’ trouble the 
worms como to life. I have examined 
several of those ( mended nqst^ and 
ntitfly always found the worms dead. I  
have also noticed two other species of 
dirt-dobllers, besides , this one that, wo 
have watched," continued Allie. “ but, 
there is not very much difference in 
their habits, although gome in tlie if 
laks, Y**i tlris one hi Waek atul 
airy, and. builds its nest in the colls 

lying side by side.”  1 i , •  V : .u 
“ Heal one-story houss«*”  said Katie. 
“ Yes, that illustrates my mcaniug 

very well. “ Besides these, there aire the 
more cajnmen kind, w ft l i  the 1 yellow 
leg » and henilsomu liody, which- build 
their cells ono on top of tho other, some
times having three layprs.”  .

•Throb-story bouse#, you should sav, 
AJlio." i r7  *

Very well, dear. The thiril kind'are 
black nml slander. I f  they dan Ret find 
a suitable hole they build a rough three- 
storied house of dirt, but close it up 
with a line white suostance, which I 
think they make from their saliva, but 

'  that I  am not sure. This kind seems 
use only a small round black spider,

tier and his tmure happiness. Every
thing looks as smooth and flowery to 
him as a goo.t, healthy imagination is 
capable pf .seeing; auil as for their ever 
being unhappy, whv the thought never 
enters Iris'head. Well, when the jus
tice had rung down the curtain on the 
last act of our little matinee, and 1 had 
‘ponied up,’ , be called mu one side and 
said:

’ •Young man. this getting married is n 
very serious thing, and should be looked 
upon as such. While there are hun
dreds of men getting married everyday, 
and living happily with the women o f 
their clitrtce; there are, wr-the other 
hand, tl£u*N rt*
of tnou&nds, who Jp pot liju -i* . 
pile together, anil in eonsequcnco*lS#7s 
a btordrin to therir, and th ly mbet lieatli 
*vitR a smile. Now, young man, what 
i  aai getting at i »  this: 1 have some 
blank diyoroe papers here, and for the 
RtHill sura of five dofiarit l will till one 
out fdc yon hi kuch a way that In t-hse 
yoR ami your wife i»rur- Wish to ilissnjve 
paiAptrsiup you vijjl have tlie means 
riglit in Uie family-thus saving lots of 
‘trouble and eifplinRe. ' * '*

“ T lA t, Jriek/is What has neariy givtn 
me rit*VitiM dam«'. The wyvds of tliat 
■old nipinbate »el m*- to thiitking. ami 
instead of looking forward .ff) joy and

» ness. T erin fhmk o f nothiiif^but 
beefsteak. ini«hei’-ib-l:i.W, buff all 

*wrta of mqileasauk ibiagst. 1  am going

I will get another dose there.'Hkv, Jack, 
if you should happeu tirrthronto any 
■voitwg fellow jtKhffoffi >btemp 1 »Re + 4m i -  
«* !* * • *> ' AllPWHK- lu!> *#> t i 'J R  *8
nihnster, atul stei-r dear of a CMeago

over
going to harm her." After several un
easy flights in and out of tho window, 
near which the pest was, the dirt-dob- 
bor decided to  bXti'rffndM a.'!
o f which was already tinished and seal
ed up. Her first act was to crawl care
fully over the fifflshed ¿eft ‘a# I f  to as
sure herself that it had received no

by laying the ball ol ear til elosq t(0 tlie 
side of tlie closed one, rind Chert With 
her feelers, or hands, spreading the 
earth out and molding it into tbs pepp
er shape, making a sharp,, buzzing 
noise as she did to. Having worked up 
all of tho dirt riie hail brought, t he dirt- 
dobber flew down upon the window-sill 
nnd carefully washed her feelers by put
ting them into her mouth and then rub
bing them together. This she did

—j ------  work, .with scarlet dots on it, as food for their
She is a frn jiH q iH  ^ i f l ie r  f j . * '  H lf  M  while tho oUmrffirt-dabber* uss
>ver as soon as she secs thaf WO are not any kuid of smallany kina ol small wood or house spider 

«bat they can find.”
“ Do they llvo on spiders only?”
“ No, they make a rough honey, but 

'Wibf ncViir store it away as the be
‘I0-’ ’

“ What becomes of them In the win
ter, AHic?”

“They hide In craeJts and crannies! 
ly i ig  torpid until Spring comes, when
such as have escaped the Iro-t and rob' 
como fimpriliiTjuild tmises wnmit tne 
never £•
liarr, t »  Christian Union.

i / J U t M - a - f e ;- * :! I. J  J  I

was a link in the tedious land anil witer 
.jiiurney- flriin Philadelphia to New York, 
and tl'lveler* wore promised that ii 
would lie fitted uj> with benches, ami 
covered tyver, so that ]i:usseDgers may 
sit easy lifid jTry.— Century

♦» --
AM ERICAN  FABLES.

td i
>dR

noli
__________ _______on

1’}  C R U E LTY  IN ffA PLE S , ’ *
O d son  r / f»  j  *.«T . 1«7 C r ;*Rb«r
O ther T if f (Art Ht * R k t « t r n iM R d # ( f f lR «d < l

«lilm  riQ W «i»,S (m (- «■•! ytnouRRi«. •

lYm ir eorreffpohdrot froot Naples «ays 
tHWi! perfect tnith WP'fc'd'iRapntibiui 

“ It I* ft keaiod-when this lovely 
lSnd Is clothed in all ltrtnrianee of

Sorno Al!rK'»rtos, a tlooil XVuj *flrr .TAop, 
P'Illcli Trucli l l ' altb}- HuraU.

^THE CROW jtNDTHK 1T.MTE.

A Crow auid a jiare mot by chance 
ojwti.iy, and were so well Pleased with 
caeh other tliat it was Agreed to form a 
I’artmtrsliip.

‘"Tjie first «Sing in order!" remarked 
tlie Cn>\v, l ‘Is to select a Home, which 
will, (jf course, belong to both of us. 
Have you gv« your eye on any particu
lar T r M "

~TPrfec!”  echoed the Hare. **wby, wo 
wan« a bnrmw, o l conWu.”  (

“ Burrowl But lean 't live in a Hole?”  
./‘And I  dan's Climb il Troeb ’
“ tf voir didts'S intend to Ounsult my 

Allshes why did you Propose this Part
nership!’.!' . lT  : i .1

“ And if yoiR weren’ t ready to give 
way iu thesb little Matters why Accept 
rpy Proposals?”  ,

They were Hotly Disputing and 
Abusing each other when the Fot enme 
along, and Iwsng Appealed to for his 
OpiiristU lie »aid:
ĵ|| 1« MORAL: . '

“ Jtff Frientht. while you are both 
wrOrig, you have «till exhibited rare 
Judgment. -The Human Family alone 
are spools enough to blurry First and 
(¿uarrel aver their1 likes and dislikes and 
Nature’s Incongruities afterwards.

IfeWeAj the ÄA flftPA ffpAeli^riftrM lftii1 >l*romptly'¿fefnsejS.
Walls krid'trebs b«u? thHr ffgltt and de- . “ tU yen 'f we Becri Friends?”  asked 

and tKè’ eaSt rtf mjnd

, ? W W \ * ; , W 3
— “The Ewi 

cussed liy th 
this year. Iu order to accommodate 
She icf|i4vd all the railroads will carry at 
excursion rates. — Burlinalon Free 
I'nss.

lioinus burden, 
prevailing in these southijm regions 
gives a rajjffioua tonq to tlie»e bountiful 
provisions of nature and dedicates fhpiu 
to the Çhun'li-’ ’ Wilfe you allow tpo 
through , the J y w  fo speqk of otp^r 
hfaritnul works ot nature Umt nfc jhai- 
ftrffd in Nujiies with trat hideous, bar- 
biorily common' to the ¿Vty, ¿ut Whféh 
your' correspondent r^wg'gnWt^iyns or 
alludes to, being uiiwii'iiig, I  suppose, 
to spoil ftie rftso light of the pictures 
Which he sends you? I refer to the 
frightful farit that all anituals whose 
skins are worth a cejithnc are skinned 
ajjve in thth ftiir oily <if the sea. Old 
horses, young kids anÿÇynbST'all dogs, 
iîI h ' arid rats are all' fttlnneiTmire, be
cause tlie sltln when removnd from tliu 
living creature ic . ¿offsiderod more sop- 
pie uid sells for a RMWffWliff(wl,'l-ri>er 
price. Dogs are seized by legalized 
municipal dogffkfrhWrt! llNff
tbrtldt pell-mell into a Court; kept two 
days wlfcftfWt'lood.ThM then haMilunnM 
with a stick, *H»wi;»vhiU* living flayed 
from head to tail. Horses in the knack
ers’  y a wls tjioro are allowed to drop 
from hiiuger as being less froVioie tbair 
killing tM ffi' itjW xriifii intcrijT exhaust» 
ea are naBeiltm plaflkh*»ff lUveff. The 
Camoira it sb •tvastg which priaeota-all 
those skretiAs» Shkt . f »  vuû «u e s  luoae,

a;aiust tbmu; w4rij# iudb*: t^t^Upr of th» 
>gs the municipal iufhontte» are the 
tint oftenders and wholly without‘ ex

cuse, A t t  moilictft w*lff*n Italy is In
vited into Africa as a •eirillirihg Powtr.’i 
I think these facta may as well bo 
known. I f  any one donre# veritieation 
of them and will tvrttb t«  me infivatcl v  I 
writ place diem in ootRRiuelcatloa with 
1k »| n s  wild can prove what 1 have 

above-— C'ê . (

i „  « -------- ^ B r t r r n r  iv . .  od tii
—The Irisiuimn explained that he was 

»railing because bn h.fil sben his cousin 
from Cork that flay. On being asked if 
tlrcT« was good news from home, ho re- 
(Jieil: i “ I  only »aw him across the street; 
and when I  ran np i> him, I  found he 
was not tho man. ” — Christian Union.

THE BKAIt AND THE W0C.P.
Xb<! Hear arid tlie W olf had been 
'arm Friends for man j- years when the 
oTf one day asked for a Loan to help 

him orit of" a Tight Squeeze. To  his 
utter Astonishment tho Favor was

(lie Wolf.
“ Truly, wo havej”  ,
“ And’ don’ t you wish to be in the 

Future?”

you hnVé no Trouble in nqiaxing me 
you will IRfliCnd hpoix W» in all Future 
ÏJmcrjïdriciap-u * M xxui fall to repay you 
will'Beuqme my Enemy for L ife .”  . t ,

Iu tofl:>tli*feD{MBnoII It • l ( 
Oo toyoirr Friends for sympathy—to 

you# Pawnbroker for loans.— liclruit 
FreaPnus. :i b*‘ ■ 1

Fair tiîcoriie,r

THE G REAT PYRAM ID .
Reatnqa JVhx the Kgypttnn I 'jiam t.l

Should bo Explored.

Now that Great Britain is dominant
at; Cairo, w-mld it not be n good idea to 
dear away the sand and rubbish from 
the Great Pyramid, right down to its 
rpeky foundation, and try to discover 
those vast eftrridors, halls nnd temple, 
containing priceless curiosities and 
treasures with which tradition in ail 
ages lias credited the Great Pyramid? 
This wonderful building, of such ex
quisito workmanship, wus erected many 
years before any of the other pyramids, 
which are only humble imitations, 
built by another nation, and also for 
other purposes; for neither KingCheops 
nor anybody else was ever interred be
neath this mighty mass of stone. Tlie

CU RRENT ITEMS.

— A good mechanic gets four dollar* 
t week in Holland.

—New Orleans is to have a Castle Gar
ten, which she hopes to make as famous 
is that in New York.

—Cheese rinds are disposed of by 
nuking them into cement for mending 
;lass and prtr«el*in.—Chicago Hera/d.

—Tlie best time yet mailo between 
New York nnd Liverpool is six days, 
nine hours and fifty minutes.—A’. ¥. 
Hun.

— A convict in an English prison per
fected the style of lawn tennis racquet 
□ow the most popular among British

j players.
I —Petroleum was known to the dwell
ers on tho shores of tho Caspian Sen,

s trial lest pyramid» also exhibit neither j »ni* parts of the Valley of the
the nicety of proportion nor the exact- 1
ness of rauiisureuicnt, both of which 
characterize the first pyramid. From in
ternal evidence it seems to have been 
built about tlie year 2170 a. c., a short 
time lieforu th ■ birth of Abralmm,' more 
than 4.000 years ago. Tlris—one of tlie 
seven wonders of tlie world In the a ay i  
of ancient Greece— is the only ono of 
them all still in existence. The base ol 
this building elvers more than thirteen 
square acres of ground. Its four sides 
face exactly north, suiilli, east and 
west. It is situated iu the geographical 
centre of the land surface of the globe.
It vyas originally 485 feet high, and each 
ot it» sides measures 702 feet.< It is 
computed tq contain 7i,0011,000 tons of 
hewq stones beautifully fitted together 
with a mere film of cement: And these

Euphrates, live hundred years before 
the Christian era. Alexander the Great 
made use of it iu tlie burning of Baby
lon.

—There are degrees of exeellenee 
?vcn in baked bl-ans. A'South End 
restaurant recognizes grades in this es
urient, and advertises, “ Bikcd Beans, 
ten cents. Choice Baked Beans, fifteen 
rents. " —Boston ¡Saturday Evening Ga- 
I cite- (..

—There is a peculiar region on the 
border of tho Colorado desert, about 
111) miles east of Los Angeles, Cal., 
jailed Palm City, whore ripe fruit is 
produced at least four weeks ahead ol 
any other locality iu that section of Cal
ifornia.— Arm Francisco Chronicle.

—Yesterday a little girl did not want
too siv-immenso blocks of stone must have been 1 i»° because ̂ it Was “ too

brought from quarries «>00 miles distant ^°!' IV hen asked if »ho liked w;n- 
froro the site of the building. The ter bettor she said: “ In summer it is 
present well-known King and Queen loo hot P> go to school anil m winter it 
chambers, with the various passages, is fO° cold, 1 like the wcatner just 

• * - ”6 right.” — WitmtngtopO/.'et^) Antes.'migljt also be thoroughly examined by 
means bf 'the fllfecrrie tir lime lights. 
The Astronomer Rovni o f Scotland 
eontoyears -since closely ami laboriously 
examined all that is at present known

A preliminary British company has 
been formed with a capital - of t?HK>,000 

,to make geological investigations, en
gineering plans anil estimates fora rail-

of the interior of rhisenormous braiding. 1 way tunnel between Great Brltian and 
He states that the measoreuients in the Ireland. It seems to be assumed tiiat 
chambers, etc., sboiv tlie exact length | the cost of the tunnel would bo 
of the cubit of the Bible namely, tweu- *Ut),00ff.0C0.
t\-tive Melres. Tlris ctibit was used in —The birds of Louisiana, papers of 
the timliling of Noali s Ark, Solomons that State sav, will soon be exterminated, 
iemple, etc. He also maintains that The colored people there not only make 
the pyramid shows tlje djstanee of the t)ir(Js an article of food, but have beguu 
sun from the earth to be V I,840,000 ' us their eggs for the same purpose, 
miies. tor. St. Jon.rS Oaiitte. I 'me eggs of the partridges, robins,

, « •  •» wrens, mocking birds, and all’ otiiers
OUR FLAG. | that they can get their hand»on, arc

t.y f eaten.
—The Berlin Aquarium haw at last

The A(to|Wt«,ca a t the National EOMgrn 
tit« Coiltllle.utiil Cun^ri M.

™., \ , c a . . .  seifomplished the dillieult font of show-
rho sul.jeetof a flag or standard was , in a pvi. iierril){? j,, its sn],

considered early in tlie Continental Cq*>- water basin. Tliese fish are so delicate 
gress; and, on tlie 14t!i of Jime, 1777, f that when caught in their native ele-
this résiliation was passed 

/fosiimf,Tliat tin-Hair o f the thirteen- T'nlte.l 
Stilt«* he tWrleon str-’ in1«. nlterimto pelt nn-t 
white, that Use fiilon  be thirteen stars, white, 
In a »b io  Held, repre«entlng a new eon stella- 
timi.
’ The nd mission into the Unions after 

the establishment o f the present Gov
ernment, o f Vermont and Kentucky as 
uew States, caused Ilio number of stars

incut even a moment’s exposure to the 
air will kill them. They had, therefore, 
,<> bo caught tinder water and to Ue care- 
fuJiy transporbi-d from the seaboard.

—Climate never made a breed of fast 
horses. The development of '.facing 
stock in California is duo to a few 
wealthy men who have been willing 
to spend their wealth on breeding es-

and stripes- to  be increased to  fifteen ; faWlsliments, where the best imported 
eivoli: and the subsequent addition ot stallions and marcs are kept, and if the 
five othqr States led the follow ing enact- hu »*ess should ever be degleotedi Cali- 
ment, which is yel in force, approved forma horses woold degenerate and win 
on the 14tli o< April, 1818: ■ » more races.— San Francisco .1 !tu.
. AN'ACT tu.estiibllsh the Hair o f the tToltcil , T> • - ,HIhtqs. I —Browsing annuals are proving as
Hr it enacted t,jf the Smote nut Thttscnf Her . destructive to California forests as tire is 

rrsatrittretOif ftr  rn ltn t Stairs nf America In 1 p i«.w h ere  Hei-da o f sheen and pafSte «re  Cmuii-Ma^enMai. That from iti.a after the till V t i t l e »  oi mu  opanil curate are
.ins- of .inly next, the iim- of ti.i 1‘ njtori State- driven up to rlio mountains every year 
boJMrteeu horlzonial stripe«; ajtrrnata roil , to graze, anil they devour every green

b l i & R b i i f t i t e i v i " "  ** iw*“ ty s,“ ’ s th in » from  the foothills to the meadows 
Sec. ~ And !tr (1.further enacted, ilhat on tho ’ on the summit of the ranges. JVlien

tile grass fails tine young seedling trees 
are- eaten oft’, ortfie  bark pteledae that 
thq HndergrowSh is entirely destroyed. 
— Chicago Herutrl.

ei . .
whi le iu a hint* Belli.

Sec. a Aim  Hr, ft ft!
*flmission o f twerg nuw State into the Union, 
one stnr he miff' d to the union ot the Ha»; 
and that suetr mlitltion shall take elT'-ot on i 
the 4th day Juiy then next suooceitln^ suoh , 
#diuts»lon.

Whenever,. therefore,«n American see.- 1
tlris glorious ensign of his country, the | — Experienced lumbermen hum' al- 
stripes recall to Iris mind the birth of the timber cut in the sjiring

Ouisiile the Braise bf Conunons, most 
jiersops are of opinion that £ 700,000 
pertinnuni is quite Riwwig it toe the main- 
tenanco o f « * <  RAM  la(ril!y,:nld I hut 
this mnount ought not to be increased. 
Why, them is this opinion so littlo re
presented Insid«? Because M. P .’ s aro 
human, and their wires are also human. 
An M. • P. who vote» against a royal 
grant ha» an uncomfortable feeling that, 
he i», perhaps,* daniiieihg his so#ml 
position of that of Mrs. M. P. Why «on- 

bl<; Jieople out/of the House of Common» 
are opposed R) the iunroase of these 
grants is4-iMimri.se the E70D.OOO per an- 
mfm now allotted to the royal family is 
not spent, and tho civil list was never 
Intended to enable its reeipients to lay 
by private tortlmek. Tf thWVkfl ’dlithis, 
it*is obvious that thty have tlio means to 
provide tor their children.*— Lontloii 
Tfutfi. '
" » •  }  ' •! - ? ) * ■ ----- f---', /

—A  Misunderstandin».— “ I  wonder 
what is tl*e reaeon wo buvo tq im)>ort 
eeW v from tli» North?”  asked Colonel 
8 ]>ilkina of Gus tie Smith. " I  suppose 
it i* liecjuisu wo don’ t havo any cellar* 
down here,’ ! replied G;us da Smith, who 
doefto’ t know anv Inttter. “ I f  there are 
blly«rs, there will IM Wf sellers,”
observed Colonel Spilkius, whoso mind 
runs on tjunhiess, and ¡who doe» not 
know yot that he ha* made a good joke. 
~  Texas Siftings.

Republic, with tlie events that)surround
ed it: the stars suggest it» wonderful do- 1 
velopmeut in size, in resouroes, and in 
power; and, in homnge to tire national

fp-andeur and protective authority whleli 
c rojiresetiLs, wherever lui beholds it— ; 

whether ini mid-ocean floating at the

was not durable for building purposes. 
Recent scientific investigations sustain 
thin belief. It ia shown that tho richer 
the wood is in phosphoric acid, and po
tassium the more likely it is to r » l  anu 
mold; wood cot in tho spring* con
tains eight times as much of the forraei 
nnd five tiroes as much of the itktter athead of a passing ship, or waved aloft ni?“ ,lve much of the httler

in the streets o f foreign lamis,—he lifts w^ou cu^10 winter.— Detroit Post.
bis hat to ¡«with a patriotic feeling of 
filial love and pride.— Etlinmnd Alton in 
St. Eicht.Uu.

--------SXm «. ------
A R C H A E O L O G IC A L  F R A U D S .

H«w lntU>u«iOraves Are »ulirioateil t »  
Order.

To  discover an Indian grave Is, ol 
fcour.se, a red-letter day for the archae
ologist. Now, Indian graces aie manu
factured to order4, It would appear. At 
least the following recently occurred in 
New Jersey:. A  Philadelphia Flint Jack

—The donte of the l ’nutheon whet« 
Hugo is entombed, rests ou rollirrs. Re- 
eently an exact duplicate of the dome 
was constructed for the observatory at 
Nice, but by an ingenious arrangement 
it was placed n|H>n a reservoir of air, 
which, in turn, rest» upon water in a 
circular basin. This system o f suspen
sion is said to bo so perfect, that, ir 
spite of its great weight, a single per
son can turn it completely round.

—The Snn Francisco Bulletin com
plains that the Chinese aro pouring intr. 
California in almost as great number at

secured a half-decayed skeleton from a f ve.r’. notwithstanding the restrictive 
VT.»« * »• 11 • *1 • ♦ 1 1 * ! lecrisiation. The great majority comí
Feuer s field in the viemity, ami placed onh ( s lstom House eertifieoto« Villeved
it in a shallow excavation on the wast
ing bank of a Creek in New Jersey, 
where Indian relios wore frequently 
found. With it  he placed a steatite to  
baoeo-pipo of Iris own make, a steatite 
carvfhg o f an pa¿lo’8 head, nnd beads; 
with these were t hrown numbers of gen- 
ufpe arrow-heads and fragments of pot
tery- Tho earth was blackened with 
powdered charcoal. This “ plant”  w:ts 
malic in November, ahd, in the follow
ing Mnroh, during the prevalence ol 
high waters and local freshets, ho an
nounced to an enthusiastic collector that 
ho knew the loextioh of an Indian grave, 
*ud iffered  to tako him thither for fifty 
dollars, tlie money to bo paid if tlie 
search proved successful, which of 
course it did. The cranium of thnt Phil
adelphia pauper pawed through several 
cranioloffists’ hands, anti wus gravely 
remarked upon as of unusual interest, 
us it wus a marked dolichocephalic skull, 
wltereari the Delaware Indians wero 
bracht/cephalic!— Dr. Charles C. Abbott, 
in Pofntlar Science Monthly.

— It is estimated that four thousand 
Danes will come to ibis country this

Jour, most of whom will settle in the 
forthwMt. Most of the immigrant« 

from Dqnnyirk are farmers in good eir- 
gumstanccs. Tho majority own farms, 
ami when they come to this country 
they1 bring considerable money with 
teem .—-Chicago Times.

------— —
— Miss Innocenco: “ WhatP Twc 

dollars! \YTty, you’ re just too dear” fot 
Anything!”  Cabby: “ Go aisy. Miss; 
i f  ye’d only ton id roe that last week, it’ s 
married I  was this murnin’ ;” — 2i, £  
Sun.

on Custom House certificates believed 
to have been purchased in Hong Kong 
from returning coolies. There is no 
evidence in their appearance that they 
hail ever been in this country. The ex
amination is said to bo so slight that 
■?iere is no difficulty in getting through.

—It is said that not less than 60.00G 
canaries are sold in New York every 
year, besides 8,000 parrots. 1,000 mock
ing birds, 1,200 to 1,500 cardinals, 3,000 
to 4,000 goldfinches, also linnets, sky
larks, birds of paradise, of which 500 a 
year are sold, grobiols. nonpareils, and 
a long list of common American birds, 
suoh as robbins, yellow birds, red
winged blackbirds, brown thrashers, 
cat-birds, etc. The canaries alone 
sell for 1* 100,000 at least, whilo the 
trade in other birds brings the gross 
sales to $250,000. This represents the 
business done by regular breeders and 
importers.—N. Y. Mail.

—Final preparations are now making 
at Philadelphia for an expedition to 
Vigo, Spain, iu search of tho Spanish 
treasure galleons sunk in the bay in 
1702. An engineer, who visited tho 
spot last summer, declares that he lias 
positively located eleven of the sunken 
treasure galleons, and, in a diver’s 
suit, went down upon the decks of sev
eral of them, which wero lying at tho 
depth ot thirty or forty feet below tho 
surface. V.'itii a charge of dynamite ho 
blew off tlie deck of ono of them, nnd 
laid bare the general cargo, which coa- 
sisted ot huge logs of mahogany unit 
'ngwood in perfect preservation. Ho 
»Iso picked np coins front the deck, ami 
iron balls, mementoes o f the so« fight 
ot im  years Rgo.—Philadctphfat'rHa* '
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IN C O N S IS TEN T.
f h »  Animadversions A ffilna t Appoint

ments by the Ad mini At rat ion.

The disuniou p»oss is constantly harp
ing upon tlie deration of ex-rebels to 
oiiioe and the neglect of Union soldiers 
by the Administration. It  is their favor
ite method of attack, next, peril aps, to 
the bugaboo of a bloody shirt They 
howl incessantly over the “ humiliating 
spectacle of traitors rewarded,”  and 
endeavor to stir up public indignation 
on th s score. But they appear to for
get that when their party was in power 
they first gave the example of placing 
ex-rebels in positions of trust, and that, 
too, in a very short time after the war. 
Indeed, they preferred them to the sol
dier who had. perhaps, lost a leg or an 
arm in lighting for the Union, but who 
was excluded from all consideration 
b -causo be was a Democrat A Demo
cratic soldier was good enough to furn'sh 
food for powder, but not to be put in 
an office. That was reserved soleiy for 
the faithful partisan who was wili ng to 
do battle for lliu Republican party in 
every political campaign.

In their desire to bind more closely 
the fetters they placed on the South, 
the Republican missionaries held out al
luring offers to some of tho most prom
inent of Confederates to abjure tho 
Democratic faith and enler into the 
bosom of Republicanism. They hoped, 
by the aid of such agents, to reconcile 
the Son*u to the happy horde of carpet
baggers who were let loose on that 
sorely distressed section and to stille 
the public voice protesting against such 
uncalled-for tyranny. By securing a 
few e'c-Confetio-ate leaders by the al
lurements of Government office, the Re
publicans thought they could keep tho 
South for at) indeiinite period iu tho po
sition of loglt'iuate prey. Th . terrible 
record of the carpet-bag tyranny, a sa
turnalia of slmmc anil plunder, is part 
of American history.

During that time" tho Southern ren
egades who consented fo join the Re
publican party enjoyed the swee's of 
office, while tlieir countrymen were 
gr.mnd down under the heel o f a 
tyranny as remorseless and cruel as that 
which kept Poland at peace after the 
partition. Among them were mt n who 
had fought to the last for their cause, 
but were cons dered as washed from 
all their sins by the saviug waters of 
Republicanism. As long as there was 
a chance to make them useful to tho 
party favors were lavished upon them. 
The ex-rebel-, whose iltsabllit os were 
not removed, oven Jeff Davis himself, 
were placed in the same category with 
the Democratic Union soldiers, who 
were excluded from all offices under 
the Government they laid helped to 
save, and some of whom were suffered 
to beg for a living.

When tho Democratic party came 
into power it found a mated Land, the 
South vying in loyalty to the Union 
with every ot ier section, and the isxjies 
of the war baric l fathoms deep by the 
general consent of the people. The 
South had risen from the degradation 
into which the carpet-bag governments 
had cast hor, and was whuffing her way 
to prosperity and industrial independ
ence. The negroes, who had been the 
e-pe-ial property of the Republican par
ty, had broken away from it. convinc id 
by biller experience that tlieir worst 
enemies were those who had plundered 
and deceived them. From that rogon- 
©rated section, in which white and col
ored people are united in developing 
its immeasurable resources, the Demo
cratic Administration seloetcd for some 
offices men of integrity, honor, capacity 
and education. Not a word could be 
urged agninst them save that they had 
fought against tho Government twenty 
wars boroie. and tlieir records since 
that time had given tho nio-t conspicu
ous proofs of their loyaltv to tho Union.

Every prominent and intelligent per
son from the No1 th who lias visited the 
South of Into years has homo amplo 
testimony of the harmony and industry 
existing there and thi peaceful relations 
between the whites and negroes. Yet 
we are told that the negroes aro op- 
ptms.’d and deprived of tlieir constitu
tional rigli's. They appear to like such 
oppression to judge from their content
ment and friendship for tlieir white 
neighbors. An industrious color« 1 man 
can t nd prosperity and preferment in 
tho South, which would be denied him 
in many Republican communities on 
this side of Mason and Dixon’ s lino.

Regarding the charge of neglecting 
Union robbers, the record o f appoint
ments made by the Administration 
speaks for its'df. On it will be found 
numerous names which figured on the 
lists of the War Department.—Demo
cratic Exchange.

tlon, their disciple, must be compara
tively very few. The American 
people aro naturally progressive and 
naturally optimistic. They prefer to 
hopo and beliovo that ¿he general 
intention of existing authority is favor
able to tlieir higher intere-ts. It  was 
this optimism and hopefulness that did 
much to keep the Republican party in 
power long after it had outlived its use
fulness. Vv hen it readied a point where 
even tho broadest charity could find no 
ground upon wdiich to defend it, they 
elected to make a change, and those to 
whom tlmtchango was due see as yet 
no reason to regret their action. Scold
ing and scorn and partisan pleading 
will not avail against the inexorable 
logic of the roost hopeful political situ
ation that we have had for many years. 
Criticism is always allowable, am! just 
criticism will have its due weight, but 
shrieks of disappointment and impotent 
words of bitterness disgust but never 
couvinoe.— ltustou rust.

A REPUBLICAN LOVE FEAST.

S T ILL  HARPING, ETC.
Itepubllran Hlirifks ami llUterneM May 

Dispust im t W ill not Convince.

The procession moves on, but the 
old Republican crowd refuses to ad
vance with it. On the contrary, since 
the people have decided against them 
they cluster in little groups here and 
there, revile the new order of tilings 
and tannt those in tho triumphal lino 
of march with rot und-MSliding tlic r 
business. Still tho ptnssesi oif neither 
stops nor teems particularly disturbed 
by their ravings, 'l lie only rem it ’ of 
their pol ey, so far as it can be now 
fore-oen. is tlint they will be left far in 
the rear, and will cither have to remain 
there, or else, realizing tlieir position, 
make better time titan they eior made 
before to catch up. TYc t  opportunities 
scant to be their bane, for whenever 
they open their mouths to declare 
their feelings and opinions they 
show that tlieir faces aro turned 
backward and not forward. 
Tlie Ohio convention and the Ohio 
campaign show t at they are chained 
to a dead past in that sect on. and tlie 
meeting of the Norfolk Club in Boston 
Monday uiifht was tlieir occasion for 
giving e.idenco tliS'. tlieir dry rot and 
gangrene is not conlined to anv particu
lar section, but seem to inhere in the 
party as a result of the corruption that 
has become chronic in its system. The 
terrible things that these panto men 
foretold as sure to happen in the event 
of Democratic success liavo not come 
to pass, and the people know that they 
have not and feel that ttndor all pres
ent indications they are not likely to, 
no matter; how much the retired

Patriots may insist to the contrary.
'heir prophecies might liavo deceived 

many, but when they undertake to fight 
palpable fact with mere bitter n-t-er-

No W o iid fr  tlie Republican Tarty Is A p 
proaching; Dissolution.

The success wdiich attends President 
Cleveland’ s Administration at every 
step is causing such alarm iu tho Re
publican mind that it disturbs tlie faith
ful even ut their love feasts and causes 
them to convert tho napkin into a 
bloody shirt. Senator Logan was so 
agitated over it that when lie was in
vited to dinner on Monday night in 
Roston lie did not venture to speak 
without tlie aiil of a carefully-prepared 
manuscript,which acted as an air-brake 
on liis naturally erratic oratory. He 
feared tho effect of one of his pictur
esque outbursts on the conservative 
minds around tlie board and lie gener
ously refrained from letting himself 
loose on them in English “ as she Is 
spoke”  according to Logan. We doubt, 
however, if lie would not have produced 
a greater effect were his speech deliv
ered in genuine Loganese titan in the 
dull platitudes and threadbare soph
istries. Leading off with an allusion to 
“ a slaveholders mob" and the eman
cipation of the negroes, very stale sub
joins for th's year of our Lord, 1HSJ, 
and rather perilous ones, considering 
certain ugly features in Mr. Logan's 
record, the ex-tail of the Blaiuo ticket 
lamented tho fact that “ in llie Southern 
States, to-day, there are millions of 
both white and colored people unable 
to read or w r i t e , a n d  insisted that 
“ tliis humiliation must lie effaced,”  
without making any praolioal sugges
tion how it was to be done.

Tlie fact is that more has beeu done 
in tho South in tho cause of education 
since tlie emancipation of the people 
from Republican carpet-bag rule than 
would ever have boon accomplished un
der tlie ltecons! ruction regime. Then 
lie timi ilv unfolded a corner of the 
bloody shirt from tlie next page of liis 
manuscript in hinting that some citizens 
were bin leied from exercising tlie right 
of suffrage. “ There ought to be some 
way,”  argued tho Western orator, “ by 
which men's rights can bo se ined that 
they may he free naen. ”  One excellent 
plan, he might have added, was to rid 
tho public service of tlie Rot Wrights 
and Johnny Davenports, who materially 
ii.torfercd with voters’ rights. lie  then 
branched out into an unfani liar subject 
—Civil-Service reform—andjalthoiigh lie 
made tlie usual fraudulent claim that it 
was the child of tho Republican par v, 
lie was fortunately tied down liv his 
prepared manuscript from indulging in 
some of his characteristic remarks on a 
theme as foreign to his nature and rec
ord as honesty and consistency are to 
his party.
_lle sneered at ‘ offensive partisan

ship,”  wh'oh lins been always consid
ered a virtue in a Republican office
holder, whose duly it was to be ready 
at the call of tho master to prostitute 
his office for the ba-e-t party ends. 
This Mr. I.ogan calls “ frivo’otis and 
unjust charges against Republican in
cumbents as a justification lor their re
moval.”  The author of the manuscript 
enlivened it with a sly touch of humor 
in remarking that the prino'ples of tlie 
Republican party, “ knocking at llie 
door of the conscience of tit > people 
will regain admission.”  It nuts» have 
cost Mr. Logan an effort to rostra'n a 
smile wiiea lie uttered this “ whopper.”  
He next assured his hosts that tlie Re 
publican party is not dead, although 
tliev could not help being convinced 
that it was far from being well and was 
in the bauds of doctors, whose present 
course o f treatment is calculated to de
prive it of whatever life remains iu it.

Senator Hoar supplemented Senator 
Logan's pnepaied remarks by claiming 
fo ' llie Republican parly tbe merit of 
tlie reform* intituled by President 
Cleveland, a mere repetition of the old 
cry of Inst November: “ We claim every
thing!”  He made tho extraordinary 
assertion that while several very worthy 
men have gone abroad, nono of th in 
but would feel like crawling under the 
table if a discussion of the question 
came tip of cvmpllraciiliag this country 
for having put down the rcbchion. treo i 
the slaves and paid the National debt 
so far. Did Mr. Iioar wish to in-uti 
tiiu intelligence of his hearers by in
sinuating; that the Democratic party had 
no share in this work? Did lie pur
posely ignore the thousands of Demo
cratic sol tiers who sealed tlic'r devotion 
to the Union by their blood, and had 
not Democratic taxpayer* somo'hing to 
do in paying off the public debt?

Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge made an un
fortunate ulhts on to tlie navy which 

| tho Democrats proposed to build up 
after it was brought to its present piti
able condition by their predecessors.

1 Mr. Asa French was shocked at the 
presence of so many ex-rebels in Wash
ington. as if it were something untie ml 
p i  before the Deniochftt'c Administra
tion came into power. At this assent 
biage. comprising the loading Republic 
an spirits of Massachusetts, there was 
not a solitary new idea advanced be
yond the absiirdittasof the recent Ohio 
Republican platform. The ffioody shirt, 
a claim on nil the good me a litres intro
duced by President Cleveland and the 
dead and buried question* of llie war 
form the entire stock iu tt<uie of tho 
Republican parly Fast aud W est— A l
bany Argus. •

■ ' —»•

— A large but not very happy family 
went through Watertown on train No. 
fi on the Rome Road recently It con
sisted of a mother and four pairs of 
twin*. Tho twins weie all rick with the 
measles, and occupied the smoking-car. 
— Watertown (.V. ) Time i.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

— A rat in a corn-crib will consume 
and waste enough corn to keep a pig.

—Glnzo tho bottom crust of fruit pie* 
with white of egg and they will not be 
soggy.— Boston Globe.

—The best means of making profit 
from the dairy is to keep goodoows and 
keep them well.— Prairie Parmer.

—Grass is Nature’s remedy for sick 
animals, especially those whoso diges
tive organs have been impaired by over
feeding, fast driving, and badly venti
lated stables.— Cleveland Leader.

— A wise observer has said: “ Ten 
mccossi vo whgat crops w ill plaster a 
mortgage on tho farm, umlor witich tho 
3waer must abdicate.”  In other words, 
ten successive wheat crops twill run the 
nwner heavily in debt.— Toledo Blade.

— It is claimed by some fruit growers 
that alternate rows of pine and fruit 
.roes prevent the moth and other de
structive insects to fruit. Tho strong 
xlor from the pine is obnoxjous to in- 
*ects of certain kinds.— N. Y. Examiner.

— Empty hives in which swarms arc to 
oe put should be kept in the shade that 
;hoy may be cool and inviting to the new 
iwarm. Newly-hived swarms are bet
ter if protected from tho sun for tlie first 
several days after being hived.— Chicago 
Ttmes.

— Rolls.—Scald one quart of rich milk 
ind set a sponge with yeast, adding 
*alt and a lump of butter the size of an 
?gg; do this right after breakfast; when 
light make a soft dough and let it rise 
again and roll out about an inch thick; 
cut into large, round nieces: lay little 
bits of butter on one side of each, then 
fold over the other side as for ordinary 
rolls; let them rise again and bake a 
light brow q for tea.— The Ilouuhold.

— Be careful in planting corn not suit
able to your climate. No variety with 
remarkably large ears, stalks or kernels 
will mature quickly; no very early va
riety has ears above medium size. Se
lection. climate, soil, etc., have so modi- 
lied some varieties that two samples 
under the same name may differ great
ly. Tlie method of cultivation and time 
of planting must also bd considered.— 
.Yew England Farmer.

— The Boston Medical and Surgical 
Journal relates that a man suffering 
from indigestion tried various kinds 01 
exercise to no purpose; but being at 
last prevailed upon to allow himself to 
be tossed in a blanket every other morn
ing for a fortnight he recovered himself. 
The Medical Tunes savs there used to be 
a report “ that old John Jacob Astor, 
when too feeble to stir around, was reg
ularly subjected to this treatment.”

—A  root crop not only furnishes a 
large'quantity of the best kind of fodder 
for cattle, sheep and pigs, equal to the 
feed of six head of cattle for six months, 
from an acre of ground, but it enables 
the farmer to use up all his straw for 
feeding, instead of wasting it to a large 
extent for litter. Anything that can be 
fed to animals is wasted when used for 
litter to the extent of the flesh or milk 
that can bo ntnde from it, and the in- 
creasc'd availability of the manure made 
from the fodder.—Rural Few Yorker.

—Every farmer should plant some 
crop for fodder. Grass will begin to 
fail in July, and in August it is usually 
scarce. A plot of fodder corn will then 
be found of great value to keep up the 
flow of milk; and if there is a succession 
of such crops, the fodder will furnish ac
ceptable provision for the cows until 
tho end of the season. But it will not 
do to sow the corn broadcast. The 
plants must have light and air to make 
a healthful growth, and the white, wa
tery, innutritions stuff often grown, and 
call fodder corn, lias done much to 
bring the crop into undeserved disfavor. 
— San. Francuco Chronicle.

IN S A N ITY  SPREADING.

A PO PU LAR  ERROR.

“ Stuffing a Cold ami Starving a Fever. '

In some parts of our country the fol
lowing has been a popular muxim:“ stufl 
(feed) a cold and starve a lever.”  
There is a good degree of sense in tin's, 
so far as it relates to fevers, though in 
the Uiiial absence of an appetite ill de
cided fevers, there is not much neces
sity for any advice in this regard, when 
the patient is allowed to follow his or 
her own promptings and inclinations.

In violent fever all thoughts of food 
aro unpleasant, while water is in almost 
constant demand, as n prominent meant 
of abating fever, restoring the system to 
its normal state. Nature always points 
in the right direction, and if nil of the 
teachers of medical science would study 
nature more, and theories less, their pa
tients would be vastly improved. I t  it 
scarcely possible to give advice more 
unwisely, than to recommend gluttony 
in the case of a cold. By a cold is meant 
such a closing of the po:es of the skin, 
computed at 7,000,000, that the waste 
and poisonous decayed matters of the 
body, which should promptly escape as 
a means of avoiding disease, arc re 
mined, producing various forms of com
motion, disturbance anil disease. As 
there is an intimate sympathy between 
the skin and the internal (organs, par
ticularly tho lungs, these arc then com
pelled to perform a part of tlie labor of 
the skin, in nddition to their appropri
ate duties.

In other words, this gluttony imposes 
additional toils, and that at a lime when 
these organs are not in a condition to 
perform th- m, which must result in 
more or less disturbance. As legitimate 
results of this eold, the heat of the body 
is increased, the pulse more rapid, the 
digestive powers diminished, or sus
pended, which last fact is sufficient to 
discourage nil such an physiological ad
vice. On tiic contrary it is unwise in 
any form of disease, particularly when 
the appetite is more or less impaired, 
to increase the ;nmo«nt of food taken, 
ns the appetite ordinarily indicates the 
amount of food demanded. On the ap
proach of any disturbance, any symp
tom of disease, it is judicious to di
minish the amount of food, particularly 
when the appetite begins to flag, sure 
evidence that digestive power is dimin
ished, that the organs of uige^tion are 
unable to perform vheir usual labors. 
Appropriate fastingaud water-drinking, 
In trine case* out of ten. will be sufficient 
to ward off an attack of disease, if rest 
and quiet are added.— Golden Rule.

A Maw Case Every Day—White, and Itlaek*
Alike Going*

“ Can you give a cause for the large 
dumber of insano people arrested by 
the police of late?”  asked a reporter of 
Sanitary Officer Tuple yesterday.

“ I can not,”  was tho reply. “ Dur
ing the last four weeks I have sent 
twenty-eight eases to the insane asy
lum. Nearly all have hobbies. My 
knowledge of their nnsoundnes* of 
mind and tlie causeg is only gleaned by 
conversation with them and tlieir 
friends.”

“ Were they all residents of this 
city?"

“ Nearly all. A few came into town.”
“ Do you think insanity is on the in

crease, judging by your experience as 
a sanitary officer?"

“ It is. A physician at the insane 
asylum a day or two ago spoke to me 
about that matter. I  asked him ‘the 
cause,’ and ho remarked ‘that it was 
du ■ to tho advance of education and 
civilization,’ blit he did not explain his 
reasons for so thinking."

“ What is the proportion between the 
races?”

"The whites and colored tire about 
equally divided. The colored people’s 
insa'iity in nearly every Instance in due 
to religious excitement. The propor
tion among white and colored females 
is about equal. The female cases arc 
slightly in advance of the males.”

“ Do you send many over to the in
sane asylum insane through drink?”

“ Sonic have been sent there through 
their friends, but after a few days’ 
treatment they become all rigliL The 
doctors do not consider them as in
sane, though they state that oveHn- 
dulgence in liquor will in time produce 
softening of the brain.” — Washington 
Republican.

POUNDMAKER.-
An In telligen t Estimate o f  One o f  tho Red 

R iver Chieftain«.
Our “ intimate enemy”  used to watch 

silently tlie proceedings of our great 
meetings with the Indians, never tak
ing part himself in the speaking, Rid
ing aiicad of the wagons and accom
panied by a half-breed, ho used to lind 
'he way across the trackless prarie by 
an instinct that seemed extraordinary, 
for much of tlie country had not been 
actually traversed by him before; but 
lie always found us water and camping 
ground close to the true line of march. 
’1 hen, when the mess tent had been 
pitched and darkness and the cold of 
autumnal night had closed over the 
vast yellow prairies, he was sometimes 
summoned to consult on our position, 
or to tell ns in solemn, half-reluctant 
manner when closely questioned, of 
some famous buffalo hunt, lluw keenly 
and yet unexcitedly he walked, stoop
ing over some ill-defined footprints 
seen one morning on the frostv ground! 
A gutteral sound was all iic would 
vouchsafe, until at last ho murmured 
that there had been thirteen buffaloes 
passing that spot, and after some hours 
the small herd was found and some of 
them killed. Ron ml maker showing that 
he coidd move fast enough when it 
suited his dignity, and then relapsing 
over the dead, shaggy carcases into his 
statuesque impenetrability.— Marquis 
o f  Lom e, in  Fortnightly Review.

"  There’s Many a Slip, Etc.”
The truth of the adage. “ There's 

many a slip, etc.,”  has just been strik
ingly exemplified at a country town in 
Cnrmarthcnsire, Wales, where a bridal 
couple had met, accompanied by their 
friends, for the purpose of sealing 
tlieir vows. The bridegroom was ac
companied by his venerable parent, 
who brought a brougham in which to 
convey the happy pair to the bride's 
house, where a bidding in good old 
Welsh fashion had been prepared. A il 
went well until arriving near the 
church, where the bridegroom and tbe 
registrar were met by tlie bride and her 
friends. The fair Juliet here discov
ered something in tlie gait or demeanor 
of her affianced which led her to ad
minister a quiet but vigorous chastise
ment. The young man stood abashed 
and obstinately refused to go a step 
fuel her. He was heedless of the en
treaties o f the friends who quickly 
gathered round the diseordnnt pair, 
and declared that his intended bride 
had developed into the “ missus”  too 
soon for his liking. The youth event
ually effected his esospe, and the 
would-be bride returned to her homo

W e contracted a cold last week, (¡at It 
has spread all over ua ugatu.—Burlington 
Free Press.

Everybody*. A i r - l in k * .
•'Yes, sah,” »aid UncleZacli, “ I ’ao watched 

It forty years an’ its as I sez: De fust o! 
May an’ Christmas day of de same year 
allors comes on de same week day."

Further conversation proved UndeZoch 
a most incredulous person. Chancing to 
mention Dr. Carver’s h at of breaking glass 
bulls with a rifle, he said:

" I  hcerd ’bout, dnt sliootln’ and knowed 
right off It wasn’t Bquar’; dnt was a Yankee 
trick, boss, aim’s you borii.”

“ What was the trick?”
“ Dur wuc hmdstono put into de glass 

balls, an’ likewise onto de bullets; so wlieu 
de bullet fly outen de gun, it ancle bull jes 
drnwed togedilcr, which, in coureo, brokes 
do glass—(hit’s de trick!”

Later, Unde Zoch obscrvsd a rope running 
along the sido of the car.

“ Boss, -what’s dat line fur?"
“To apply the air-brake in coso of acci

dent.”  Then we hud further to explain how 
the force of tho brake was obtained, to 
which Uncle Zach responded:

“ Look a here boss,you slioly don’t  ’spect 
mo to b’leeve dut foolishness? Why, do 
biggest hurricane whatever hluwcd couldn’t 
stop dis train, ruunin’ forty rnilo a hour. 
An’ you think I  gwine to b’loevo a little 
nipo full of wind under do kyars can do it? 
No, sali-rcol”

There are a great many Undo Zuchs who 
judge everything simply l>y appearances. 
Tlio ulr-lirulse does not seem to he a very 
powerful thing, but power and efficiency ure 
not necessarily equivalent to bigness ami 
pretense.

Phillip BeeTS, Esq., ivho resides at the 
United States Hotel, New York City, and is 
engaged in raising subscriptions for tlio New 
York World Bartholdi Pedestal Fund, was 
once upbraided by a distinguished relative 
who was a physician, for commending in 
such enthusiastic terms a remedy that 
cured him of bright’s disease eight years 
ago. Ho said: “ Sir, haa the medical pro
fession, with all its power and experience of 
thousands of years, anything that can cure 
this terriblo disorder?1’ No, no, that is 
truo; there is no mistake about it but that 
Warner’s safe cure is really a wonderfully 
effective preparation. Thnt remedy is ail 
“ uir-brakc” that every man can apply, and 
this fact cxplainswliy it has saved so many 
hundreds of thousands of lives.—Copy- 
righted. Used by permission o t American 
Rural Home.

A Notable Trial.

Seven years ago a man named Ko- 
telcs was sentenced at Buda-Pesth to 
twenty years’ penal servitude for being 
accessory to the murder of his wife. 
The Protestant pastor of Lepoglava, 
convinced of the man's innocence, be
stirred himself to have tho ease re
opened. and succeeded In obtaining a 
rule for a new trial. Tried a second 
time, Kotclcs was again convicted; but 
an appeal was lodged, and the Royal 
Table of Hungary has now quashed the 
sentence, declaring that neither the 
prisoner’ s guilt nor his innocence was 
established, so thnt he must have the 
benefit of the doubt. Koteles has been 
released after seven years of captivity.

I t  Should l ie  Generally Known
that tho multitude of diseases of a scrofu
lous nature generally proceed from a torpid 
condition of tlie liver. The blood becomes 
impure because the liver does not act prop
erly and work off tho poison lrom the sys
tem, und tlio certain results are blotches, 
pimples, eruptions,swellings, tumors, ulcers 
and kindred affections, or settling upon tho 
lungs nml poisoning their delicate tissues, 
until ulceration, breaking down and cun-
sumptloftioestablished. Dr .  Pierce’s “ Gold-

.......... . j r
tlio liver and purifying tho blood, euro all

up'
Medical Discovery”  will, by acting upon 

liver and ] 
these diseases.

O i l  producers know how to g e t along 
well. A l l  they have to do is to drill it 
deep.—Oil City Derrick.

P ik e ’s T ooth ache Drops eurein 1 mlnutr,gr>c. 
(ilcnn'sSuljihur Soapbealnaml beautifies, gftc. 
Uehmax Corn Remover kills Corns k llur ions.

A  cyclo n e  fs like a waiter. I t  carries 
everyth ing before its — Carl Pretzel's 
Weekly.

Iv  afflicted with Pore Eyes, uso Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. Z&c.

T he dentist alwavs goes armed to  the 
teeth.—Burlington Free Press.

Don ’t hawk, and blow, and spit, but use 
Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Remedy.

C a n  it be said thnt a fish is crazy wbon 
he is ingeine?—Hatchet.

Tonne »•>
T h e  V o l ta ic  Be l t  Co., o f Marshall, B O A *  

offer to send their celebrated Klectro - v o l 
ta ic  Be l t  and other E le c t r ic  A p i ’l ia n c i»# 
on triul for :t0 days, to men (young or o ld ) 
afflicted with nervous deb ility, loss o f  v ita l
ity  and all kindred troubles. A lso  for rheu
matism, neuralgia, paraly sis and many nth*1 
er diseases. Complete restoration to  health, 
vigor, and manhood guaranteed. No risk iis* 
curred. as HO days’ tr ia l is allowed. W r it*  
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.

--------- —
W hat Ifl regarded as inspiration by th« 

poet is by the editor regarded as insanity. 
—X. Y. Jlerald.

P ile  TumoirU
when neglected or improperly treated often 
degenerate into cancer. By,our new a i* i 
improved treatment without knife, cook tit? 
o r  salve, we cure tho worst cones in ten to  
thirty days. Pamphlet, references and 
terms, three letter ntamps. World’s Dis
pensary Medical Association, GG3 Main 
Street. Buffalo* N. Y.

A  bar e  possibility—That auy on© may 
become bald-headed.—Boston  Tranacript.

T he Bobs Collar Pad is universally. ree* 
ommendod as being the best.

GANGER o fjh j TONGUE.
A Case Resembling That of General Grant.

Somn fen years ago I  had a scrofnlous sore on my 
right hand, and with the old-tlmo treatment It healed 
np. m March, iKF2.it broke out la my throat, aud 
concentrated lu cancer, eating through *ny check, no 
the top of my left check bone and up to the left eye. 
I subsisted on liquids, aud in/ tongue was so far 
gone 1 could not talk. On October first, 1HKA.1 com
menced taking Swift's Specific. In a month tho eat*
¡ng places stopped and healing commenced, and the 
fearful aperture In m y  cheek haa been closed and 
firmly knitted together. A  new under lip is pro* 
creasing* and it seems that nature is supplying a new 
tongue. I can talk so that my friends can readily un
derstand me, and can also eat solid food again. I 
would refer to Hon. John H. Traylor, State Senator, 
of thla district, and to l)r. T.S. Brad field, o f LoGrange* 
Ua. MIts. MAliY L. COMKU,

LaGrangc, Ga., May 14,18»̂ .
Treatise on fiiood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
T ub Sw if t  Bfecifio Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua, 

N. Y „  157 W. 23d St.

JOYOUS, HAPPY CHILDREN
arc Indeed tho greatest boon of mankind. The India, 
pciisahle qualification forthis conditionIh health; and 
it is tho cluliii of the manufacturers. Indorsed by hun* 
dreds, that lildgc’s Food Is the bestfood for a growing 
child.

WILHOFT’S FEVER flSD AGUE T0NI8
A  warranted cure for al* dlneaaeo 
caused by malarial poisoning o f 
the blood, such as Chills and Fever, 
Fever and Ague, Sui* Tains, Dumb 
Chills, Intermittent, Remittent*. 
Bilious and all other Fevers caused 
by malaria. It la also the soscst 
and best cure for enlarged Spleen 
(Fever Cake), General Debility 

and Periodic Neuralgia. P T T o r  Sale by all Druggists. 
CHAS. F . K E ELE R , Prop., Chicago, III.

I F  P A G
LIQUID G L U E '

1« used by thousands o f first claw Mtmifartnror* < 
and Mct hanica on thouJ**t work. Received £
GOLD MCDAL.London. Pronounced strvn.>est
Î ttknotrn. Send card ot'doabr who rioee 

with five üe Ktampa foi SAMPLE CAN |

HjEsiaCcncnt Co.,Gloacester,kas3.

.  TO L,
OVER I
16O0I
IA4.1T)«
IMOH

LADY A G E N T S  f.;can s*rure 
.erma lient 

employment and good salary 
sellingCi»ic«*n C liy  Nklrtnm l 
tttocktiigttupuor tec«. Sample 
outfit tW c. Address Cincinnati. 
Suspender Co., Cincinnati, O.

CANCER Treated and cured without tlie knife.
Book ou in atment sent free. Add ref* 
F.L.P02JD.M.D.. Aurora. KancCo. I1L

d » n r  A  M O W T ll A h D R O A R l )  for T IT R E R
\¥% n  Kvc Young Men or Ladies In each cotmty. A it 

dress V. W. ZIEGLER A Co., Chicago, If).

Z L .  e d u c a t i o n a l . ~  _  J

E AULL Female Seminary,Lexington, Mo. An old, 
• select school for good girls. Recommended by both 
Mo. Senators. Catalogue. J. A. Quarlks, D.D., I*rea.

UNION CO LIFO  F OF LAW , Chtcaro, 111. ThP
Fall tona will begin September 23. For circular, 

addresa H. BOOTH, Chicago, 111.

BBYANT & STRÂTTOTS
St. IxMiiR, Mo. HN» Mu dent a yMrivG Young m-n taught Book* 

j keeping, Sliort-haml, penmanship, and ujsihtcd to position̂

T he woman question: "N ow , i»n 't  this • 
pretty time o f nti;Ut for you to get h lia e !’ 
—Philadelphia Call.

T he best wny to Hurt j>eopl» out it to  let 
then) know you aro about to call on theui 
with a petition.— Chicago Current.

A  m an  w rites to ask how his nose can b, 
sloppeci from increasing in size. I.'-t bin; 
try water for a few  weeks.—,V. 1’. Herald

I t seems a little  singular that a man's 
face is generally the longest when he it 
himself the “ shortest.” —Pittsburgh Chron
icle.

T here  is a tim e when even a preacher is 
excusable fo r swearing. I t  is when he is 
sii the wiluass stand.— Chicago Ledger.

“ Do TOU en joy good health?”  asked 
Cross. “ W hy, ves, o f course. W ho 
do sn'l?”  replied Boss, tersely.— .St. Paul 
Herald. _________________

TnE Stock Exchange does not deal in 
live stock, although you can always Had 
pleuty of boars, bulls and lambs about the 
placo.— iY. 1'. Bun.

A  sinx issue— Palpitation o f the heart.—
Evar.sville Argus.

T he silent watches o f the night—Thos* 
not wouud up.

“ P eo ple  who raise green apples liavo 
only tlieir labor for their pains.’ ’ People 
who eat groen apples generally have paros 
fo r their labor.— Troy Times.

W [IT  should not the F.artholdi stntuo 
have been brought over here packed up In 
sections? “ L ib erty  Enlightening the 
W orld ,”  is intended as an emblem o f piece. 
—Buffalo Express.

T he man w fio advertises In hot weather 
Is the man who sells goods tho first cool 
day. This wise man reverses the usual 
rule. When it's a eold day he doesn't get 
left.—X. Y. Herald.

“ That Minds Me,”
Says Sandy, " o '  that awfu* 
Eczema I  had, before I  left 
home, in Scotland. I  was maist 
covered w i’ eruptions, when 1 
saw an adverteesment o ’

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
in  a Glasgow paper. The itch- 
in ’ fairly drove me mad, but I  
took the Sarsaparilla, an’ i t  
worked like magic. Man, it 
wrought a perfect cure.”

Several years ago I was troubled with 
Nettle lbo.Ii, which itched so badly I  could 
not rest day or night. A few bottles of 
Ayer’s Sursnpnrill» entirely cured me.— 
John Lehmann, Editor und Proprleto» 
Freie Presue, Crown Point, Ind.

I have had a dry scaly humor, from 
which 1 suffered terribly. A s my brother 
und sister were similarly afflicted, I pre- 
sumo it was hereditary. Last winter Dr. 
Tvron, (of Frrnnixtlna, Fla.), said to me: 
“ Tako Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and eoutinuo 
It for a year.”  For five months I took 
it dally; and,hail you seen my condition 
heforo'l commenced its use, I would travel 
a thousand miles to show you tlio wonder
ful effects of your remedy. I liavo not ( 
blcmbh upon lny body, and I attribute' mi 
euro wholly to AVer’s Sarsapurfllo.—T. 11 

Copyrighted. Wiley, 140'Chambers st., New York City.

A yer’s S a rs a p a rilla ,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer SiC*., Low*!!, hUu. B*kl by DruggtiU. Trie* fit; «1* bottle,,

p i l s M s S i i i s
P o s it iv e ly  our« S ICK-HEADAC1II, Dlliounnosn, and a ll L IV E R  and BO W E L Complaints, M A LA R IA * 

DOT) POISON, and Skin Dlnoaaes (ONK P Y L L  A  D08E). P o r  P«tnale Complaints these P ills  
e no equal. **I find them a valuable Cathartic and I^iv^r PHI.—Dr. T . M. Palmer, M ontiocllo, F I* .*  
i my practice I  use no other. — J. Dennison. M.D., D eW itt, Iow a ." Sold everyw here, or sent b T  
1 for 2S ote. in atam »«. Valuable imormaUoa r k l i  L  8. JOHNSON A  CO.. BOSTON, MAflfl.

C O LLAR  PAD
O r  ZINC AND  I .B A lH K n  

N O  M O R E  S O R E  N E C K S .
It will positively prevent chafing and cure eors 
W ith ers . Horae can he worked while cure In per
fected. Harness makers will refund money i f  not 
utUsficd after 30 days t rial. Bo sure to get Fbd lam« 
enough. D E X T E R  C U R T IN . M n dU o«, W lu.

Y O U R  N A M E  atid Addrcas, 8 Ar!'
F R L I f  Oth and O s r f lt ld  RU., Kansaa City, l i f t

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorilla rd '8 C lim ax P lu g
bearing a red tin  tag ; that LorillanlW 
It one L e a f  fine cut; that Lori Hard's 

pings, aud that Lorillard’s HuufZs, MS 
cheapest, quality considered t

K*. 1040

W H KN W R IT IN G  T O  A D V E R T IS E R * »  
»lease eay j  o s  SAW the A dve rt Issm sst kwplease m 

UH»F*S
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M U S T  GO.

The Cattlemen Muet Evacuate the 
Indian Territory.

T he President Issues Hls Preelsm iftion  Di
recting A ll Persons, Other Than In 

dians, to Vacate W ithin Forty  
Days—Sheridan's Views.

W ashington , July 24.—The President 
to-day issued the following proclamation 
directing the cattlemen In the Cheyenne 
and Arapahoe reservation in the Indian 
Territory to remove their cattle within forty 
days:
By the President o f the United States o f 

America: a proclamation:
WHEKt as, oertalm portions o f  the Cheyenne 

and Arapahoe reservation in the Indian 
Territory are ocoupled by persona other 
than Indians who claim the right to keep a id

Saxe oattte thereon by agreement made with 
e Indians for whose special possession and 

oocupaecy said lands have been reservod by 
ths Government o f the United States or us- 
der other pretexts and licenses: and 

WHKKKAS, all such agreements and lioensea 
were deemed void and o f no effect, and per
sons so occupying said lands with cattle are 
considered unlawfully upon the domain eT 
the United States so reserved aa aforesaid; 
and

W herb as, The claim, o f such persona un
d er la id  lease* and llcenae. and their unau
thorized presence upon such reservation 
b a r .  caused complaint and discontent on th . 
part o f the Indiana located thereon, and are 
likely to raise outbreaks and disturbances: 

Now. therefore, I, Orover Cleveland, Presi
dent o f the United States, do hereby order 
and dlroct that all persons other than In
dians. who are now upon any part of said 
reservation, do, within forty days from the

, depart and entlre- 
th their cattle.

date o f this proclamation, 
ly  remove therefrom wit 
horses and other property.

In witness whereof I have hereunto (e t my 
band and caused the teal o f the United States 
to  be affixed.

Dono at the city o f Washington, on the 23d 
day o f  July. 1K85, and the rear o f  the Inde
pendence o f the United State, the one hun
dred and tenth.

Grover Ci .evki.ano, President.
T. F. Bayard . Secretary o f State.

EXPLANATIONS.
In explanation of the situation at the 

Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency and of 
the reasons that Influenced the President In 
Issuing his proclamation directing the re
moval of the cattlemen from that reserva
tion the following telegraphic correspond
ence has been furnished for publication: 
July 16 Inspector Armstrong recommended 
the reorganization of the entire manage
ment of the agency and the electment of 
white men not properly on the reservation. 
On the 20th the Inspector said that he had 
held council with the Indians, who asked 
to have the leases revoked, as they were in
fluenced to make them by a former agent 
On the 22nd he said that he had completed 
the count of the Arapahoes and Cheyennes, 
which showed that there were 3,377 In
dians. and later on in the same day be said 
that the Arapahoes numbered 1,300, or over 
1,000 less than had been drawing rations.
A  similar state of affairs was shown to 
have existed among the Cheyennes. “This 
proves,”  said Inspector Armstrong, “ that 
the Government has Iim ii issuing rations to 
a much larger number than has really ex, 
luted. It Is the first count ever made where 
each one was required to show up.”

OKNF.KAL SH KRID AN 'S  SUGGESTIONS.
Ou July 18 General Sheridan telegraphed 

the President as follows: “ I  have found at 
the Southern Cheyenne and Arapahoe 
agency a very complicated condition of af
fairs, which will eventually result in an 
outbreak if not settled at an early day. The 
origin of the evil is in the leasing of the 
lands of the reservation, and the dissatis
faction principally exists among the Chey
ennes, The reservation is mostly fenced 
in by wire, and about 300,000 head of cattle 
are now upon it. This number will of 
course be largely Increased. It  is not for 
me to determine as to the legality of these 
leases, but they have produced an irri
tation which can only be allayed by 
either making war on the Indians 
and whipping them into a state of sub
jection and discipline or temporarily trans
ferring them to the control of the military 
until the vexed questions can be settled and 
confidence restored, and then returning 
them to the Interior Department I ur
gently recommend tills latter proposition. 
The present agent is powerless to maintain 
good order and might be transferred to 
some other place. Should the President bo 
pleased to adopt this view there will then 
be but one authority over Indians, and that 
sufficiently strong to enforce respect and' 
compliance with the policy of the Govern
ment I  know this measure would produce 
a feeling of security In the settlements bor
dering on the Indian Territory, now in a 
condition of great alarm. I suggest Cap
tain Jesse M. Lee, Ninth Unltod States in
fantry, as an officer suited by experience to 
act as agent I am authorized to say that 
General Miles and Commissioner Arm
strong fully concur with me in this plan.”

THE PRESIDENT’S INQUIRY.
To this telegram the President replied

July 21:
Lloutenant General P. H. Bherlaan:

The cattle leases are void and the Govern
ment has an undoubted right to remove the 
cattlemen and their herds from the reserva
tion and the Indians may be assured o f the 
determination to proteot their rights. Whet 
is your JudgmoDt a . to the necessity o f the 
Immediate removal o f the cattlemen aa a 
solution o f the difficulty? Pleaae remain at 
Fort Reno until the question Is deoided.

Grover Cleveland .
The following response was made by 

General Sheridan yesterday:
To the President: Replying to your telegram 

o f July 21, 1 have the honor to stats that It 
Is my Judgment that the cattlemen and their 
cattle should be removed from the Cheyenne 
and Arapahoe Reservation within a period 
or rorty days. This will give all tbs time 
necessary to care for their interests, consid
ering the fact that no quarantine or prohib
itory laws hold against their cattle in Kansas 
o r Colorado. I f  the cattle be removed by 
that time—and It oan be readily done- and a 
temporary transfer to the military be made, 
the reservation oan be cleared o f all un
authorized persons, the Indians quieted and 
disciplined and a permanent settlement made 
whlon will establish oontldence on the south
western frontier o f  Kansas. I  will remain 
as requested. P. H. Sh ebid an ,

Lieutenant General.
The correspondence closes with the fol

lowing dispatch sent by the President 
to General Sheridan: “ Your dispatch 
has been received. I  have sent a designa
tion to act as agent to Captain Lee In place 
of Dyer, the agent, and notified him by tele
graph. I  will take further steps in accord- 
Ance with your suggestions at once.”

TEXAS FEVER.
S e n ro e r  Martin Pots  •  Veto an Ms* Tszm

Cattle Tra il Through Kansas.
T o p e k a , K a n ,  July 22.—Governor John 

A  Martin has issued the following procla
mation relative to the admission of Texas 
aattle Into the State:

State o f Kansas. Executive Department, 
Topeka. July 31.—Whbheas, It Is reported 
that large herds o f Texas cattle from that 
portion o f the State of Texas lying south o f 
Ike thirty-fourth parallel o f north lati
tude. are tnorlng northward through the In
dian country and the Cherokee neutral strip, 
and

W hereas, Chapter 191 o f the session laws 
o f 1396 entitled "An  act for the protection o f 
cattle against Texas epidemic or Spanish 
fever," e tc , provides that no person er per
sons shall, between the Hist day o f March 
and the Irs t day of December o f any yaar 
drive or cause to be driven Into or through 
any county or part thareof In this State, or 
turn or cause to be turned or kept upon any 
highway or range, common or enclosed pas
ture within this State, any cattle oapahle o f 
conHnunloating or liable to Impart what is 
known as tha Texas epidemic or the Spanish 
fever, and

Whereas, said chapter 191 o f the session 
laws o f 1985 declares that all cattla from 
south o f the thirty-seventh parallel o f north 
iatitnde are oapabie o f oommunlcatiag and 
liable to impart Texas splenic or Spanish 
fever: provided, however, that if  the owners 
or persons in charge o f suoh cottle shall 
•how by suoh certificate or eertiacatos as 
shall hereafter be designated by the Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission of this State that 
such cattle had been kept since September 1 
of the previous year west o f the eaat tins of 
th# India# Territory and north o f ths thirty- 
sixth parallel o f north latitude or west o f ths 
twenty-first meridian o f longitad* from 
Washington and north o f the thirty-fourth 
parallel o f north latitude, the pro r  is ions of 
this section shall not apply thereto.

Now, therefore. L John A. Martin, Gov
ernor o f  the State o f Kansas, do hereby 
direct ail sheriffs, under sheriffs, deputy 
sheriffs and constables o f this State So

Sromptly take charge o f and restrain, as 
irected by said act above referred to, all 

cattle driven into or attempted to be driven 
through any county where suoh offtoer re
sides, and make immediate report e f their 
action to the Livestock Sanitary Commission.

And 1 do hereby direct the special atten
tion o f county attorneys o f the several 
counties to the provisions o f ths met above 
referred to and the duties Imposed by 
said act. The Live Stock Sanitary Commis
sion Is directed to adopt effective regulations 
enforcing the provisions of ohapter 191, ses
sion laws o f 1883. and for punishing any vio
lation o f said act.

In testimony whereof I  have hereunto sub
scribed my hand and caused to be af- 

[L. s.l fixed the groat seal o f the State. Done 
at Topeka this 21st day o f July, 1886. 

By the Governor:
John A. Ma r t in .

E. B. A ll e n , Secretary o f State.

A FESTIVE CLERK.

The Maekln Case.
Chicago, I I I . ,  July 23.—Judge Moran, 

o f the Circuit Court, has granted a stay of 
two daya in the case of Mackin, under sen
tence o f five years to the penitentiary for 
perjury In connection with the Eighteenth 
Ward election frauds, to enable bis cotinsel 
to argue a petition for a supersedeas before 
Vine of the Supreme Court Judges. A dis
patch from Galesburg, received" last even
ing, announces that Justices Shop« and 
Craig, of the Supreme Court, have granted 
a writ of supersedeas in the ease of Joseph 
C. Mackin, sentenced to five years in the 
penitentiary for perjury In connection with 
the Eighteenth Ward election fraud. The 
Judge* darilnad to admit Mackin to bail,

QUARANTINING.

■nveronr Dawes, o f Nshnuhs, lanes EV 
Proclamation QiusraiWHnlag Nebraska 
Against Certain lofsotca Districts.
L in c o l n , N e b ., July 3 L — Governor 

Dawes lias Issued the annexed proclama
tion in deference to the wishes o f  the Liv* 
Stock Sauitary Commission:

E x e c u t iv e  O n c rr , 1 
L incoln  N eb., July 18, *8S. f 

W hrkkah, The L ire  Stock Sanitary Com- 
mission o f the State o f  Nebraska, at a meet
ing o f said Commission held at Lincoln, Neb., 
on the 18th day of July, A. D. 1886, adopted 
the following preamble and resolution: 

"W hkrxah, It  has come to the knowledge 
o f the Live Stock Sanitary Commission o f  tar 
State of Nebraska that contagious pleuro 
pneumonia and other contagious dlreaBet 
exist among the cattle o f  the following 
named States, viz.: AH o f State o f Connecti
cut, New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary
land, Virginia, West Virginia, Obio, Illinois, 
Kentucky, Tennessee. Missouri, and the 
District o f Columbia; therefore be it 

Revolved, That His Excellency, Governor 
Jnmes W. Dawea he and hereby Is respect 
fully requested to issue a proclamation pro 
bihlting the Importation Into this State o f all 
cattle coming from the »hove named places, 
except under such rules and regulations at 
•bull be prescribed by the Live Stock Sani
tary Commission o f this State."

Now. therefore. I, James W. Dawes. Gov
ernor o f the State o f Nebraska, complying 
with the above request, and in accordance 
with the authority In me vested by the sta
tutes o f Nebraska, do hereby issue my pro
clamation declaring and establishing quar
antine against tne introduction or all 
cattle from all or any o f the States shove 
named, unless such cattle are quarantined 
at the point o f entry into this State fe r at 
least ten days; and retained there until the? 
shall receive a certificate o f health 
signed by the State Veterinarian ol 
Nebraska, or an authorized Inspector 
o f the State. And further that all cattle 
coming into Nebraska from said, above 
named Stales are required to enter the Slat« 
ntUmaha. Plattsmouth, Blair, or Falls City. 
The quarantined so declared, and estab 
llshed, will be enforced by the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission and the State Veteri
narian.

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused to be 
affixed the Great Seal o f the State ol 

[seal .] Nebraska.
Done at Lincoln, this 18th day ol 

July, A. D. 1885.
James W . Da w e s .

By the Governor.
Attest:

£. P. Koggen, 8ocretary o f State.

By False Entries He Suoeeeds In Wrecking 
•  B a st.

Se d a l ia , Mo., July 22.—The reports of 
the defalcations of Emmett King, the book
keeper of the Sedalia Savings Bank, which 
have been current for nearly a week, were 
doubted by many and denied by the bank, 
though known to be true by a few. The 
following card published yesterday toid 'the 
tale which could no longer be suppressed: 
“To the public: A t a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Sedalia Savings Bank this 
day held, it was deemed just alike to the 
bank and the public to state that the bank 
has sustained serious losses in having its 
funds abstracted. The Director» have per
fected arrangements by which the bank is 
prepared to meet every dollar of its obliga
tions. Its business affairs will be put hi 
process of liquidatipn without making an 
assignment Depositors can call at the 
bank at their pleasure and receive their de
posits.”  The bAnk officials, with the aid of 
an expert from Kansas City, have examined 
the books and found that there have 
been systematic detalcations for the 
last five or six year, to the amount 
of about 328,000 over and above the #10,- 
000 returned, or nearly the capital stock of 
the bank, #50,000. It Is believed that 
more will be discovered. False entries 
were made on the daily balance sheets, 
sometimes to the amount of #1,000. How 
It escaped the observation of the cashier so 
long is a surprise to all, as is King's re
tention when his habits must have been 
known to the officers. Yesterday there was 

big run on the bank by depositors, 
but it was paying promptly, anil no loss is 
feared. The deposits amounted to 8130,- 
000. Late Monday night King was ar
rested on a State warrant sworn out by 
John J. Itisler, one of the directors.

^  > »
THE MEXICAN BROTHER.

N o Sympathy Am ong the Mexicans fox 
Americano—The Old Sore Not Healed.
St . Louis, July 21.—Senor Juan Cortez, 

of Chihuahua, Mexico, passed through the 
city to-day eu route to Chicago on a busi
ness trip. Senor Cortez, speaking to a 
press representative at the Lindell Hotel 
this morning, said that the proposed scheme 
for the purchase and annexation of the 
Mexican States of Chihuahua and Coahuilla 
by the United States could only have origi
nated on this aide of the Kio Grande. 
“  i he Mexicans do not love the people of the 
United States.”  said he, “ no matter what 
may be said about the good feeling 
between the two Governments, In 
aaying the ‘Mexicans,’ I  refer, of 
course, to the common people, who 
go to make up the bulk o f the nation, 
and net to the higher classes. The edu
cated Mexiean bears no ill-will against this 
country, but the large majority o f our 
people never forget that you took California 
from us and beat us in battle. Those facts 
■till rankle in their breasts, and rather than 
let Chihuahua or any other part of our 
country become a part of the United States, 
no matter what the consideration, I  think 
that they would fight again. The life of 
an American in the small towns of Mexico 
is anything but pleasant, and few o f them 
can stand the taunts and jeers with which 
they are received. In the larger cities it is 
different Oh I no, the time when the Mex
ican and American will mingle in frihnfily 
relationship is »till at a great distance. The 
newspapers would like to bring the two 
countries closer together, but they will 
have a hard fight to conquer the prejudices 
at tha ignorant classes of both nations.”

Mexleaa Editor..
B a l t im o r e , M d ., July 22.— The party ol 

Mexican editors reached Baltimore this 
morning and were met by a committee ol 
reception from tha city press. They were 
escorted to the Carrolton House, where they 
breakfasted. A t one o’clock this afternoon 
they proceeded to the City Hall, where they 
were received and welcomed to the city by 
the Mayor and th# proprietore qf several 
newspapers. Lunch will be served at two 
o'clock in the rooms of the Journalists 
Club. In the evening, by invitation, they 
will visit the Academy of Musie.

WHOLESALE DROWNING.

Six Persons ^oat In a Treacherous Souther* 
Kansas Stream.

D o u g la ss , K a n ., July 21.—Six persons 
were drowned in Walnut Kiver seven miles 
below this town Sunday morning. Inson 
Carman and his w ife and their daughter 
drove into the stream, which had risen dur 
ing the night from recent rains on the head 
waters, and were swept down and out of 
sight o f the second wagon which came 
down to the ford a few minutes later. In 
tlie second wagon were Mr. and Mrs. Koats 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Jay Carman. They drove 
into the stream and were swept down also. 
Only Inson Carman was rescued alive. 
Those who were lost were: Mrs. Inson 
Carman, Mr. Jay Carman, Mrs. Jay Car
man, Mr. Koats and Mrs. Koats. Up to 
eleven o’clock yesterday but three bodies had 
been recovered. The team attached to the 
first wagou was drowned, but the second 
team broke loose from its wagon and suc
ceeded in reaching the opposite bank. 
While the search of the river was being 
made the top of another wagon was found, 
supposed to belong to an emigrant wagon 
which was seen near the river the evening 
previous. I f  this is the case, four more 
victims have been added to the list Five 
hundred persons are at the fork searching 
the river, and it is reported that six bodies 
had been found. The parties had been out 
gathering wild plums.

DENVER LABOR TROUBLES.

One or the Government Railroad Directors 
investigating.

D e n v e r , July 21.— Among the distin
guished arrivals in Denver yesterday was 
General Alexander, of Georgia, one of th, 
newly appointed Government Directors ol 
the Union Pacific Railway. General Alex
ander reached Denver on Wednesday last, 
about two hours after the departure of 
President Adams, and left immediately for 
Cheyenne, where he met Mr. Adams and 
had a lengthy conference with him. The 
object of General Alexander's return visit 
to Denver is to investigate the labor 
troubles at this place so far as they relate 
to the Union Pacific Railway. The investi
gation Is being made at the request o f Mr. 
Adams, and will be very thorough and 
searching in its nature. A  large numbet 
of witnesses will be examined, and it will 
take General Alexander some time to com
plete the work. He began yesterday as 
soon as he arrived by notifying the Execu
tive committee of the Union Pacific employe* 
of his errand, and requesting them to meel 
with him to-day.

FATAL DISEASE.

Disappoints*.
Du b l in , July 22.—The Freeman’»  Jour

nal expresses profound disappointment 
over Lord Lieutenant Camarvan’s reply to 
the delegation of persons interested in th. 
Munster bank, who called on him yester 
day to solicit his aid in securing Govern
ment help for the bank. Earl Carnarvon, 
whlia assuring the deputation of his sym
pathy and desire to help the bank, stated 
that It was outside the power of tha Gov
ernment to give direct aid to the inetltotiou, 
except to avoid the public calamity of • 
panic, of which there was practically n. 
danger. The Journa l declares that failure 
to restore the bank will plunge thousands 
of people in I relaud Into duspaiff and fas. 
national calamity.

Alarming Prevalence o f Cholera Morbus In 
Pennsylvania.

P it t s b u r g , July 20.—The alarming pre
valence of cholera morbus in Allegheny is 
being commented upon on all sides, and tbt 
physicians state that they have never knowi 
the disease to be so generally fatal as it it 
this year. Remedies which in ordinary 
cases are efficient seem to be powerless In 
most instances now. In tiie last three days 
there have been a number o f fatal case! 
reported in Alleghany, and last night 
there were three esses in th. 
neighborhood attended by death. A 
prominent physician states that he is kepi 
busy night and day attending to cholera 
morbus cases, and he never knew th< 
disease to be so prevalent He also states 
that the disease is caused in most instance! 
by the impure drinking water, which is not 
fit for consumption. He has instructed hit 
patients not to drink the water under any 
consideration, hut if the water-must b« 
used to boll it first This plan is being gen
erally followed in Allegheny, as all physi 
eians strongly recommend It

The Cattl# T ra it
W a s h in g t o n , July 21.—The following 

is a copy of the telegram in relation to th« 
opening o f the cattle trail in the Indian 
Territory, which lias been sent to Lieuten
ant-General Sheridan from the War Depart
ment: “ You are instructed by the Secre
tary of War to take such measures and us« 
such means as will carry out the decision ol 
the Secretary of the Interior to open and 
keep open tire cattle trails and highway« 
leading Into the Indian Territory and there
from, to and upon public lands for the pur
pose of the unobstructed passago o f cattle 
and for the other purposes of interstate 
commerce.”

■ ■ ' ^  »  »■
Klel'n Trial#

R e g in a , N. W. T., July 20.—Negotia
tions inaugurated by Riel’s counsel to have 
Gabriel Dumont and Dumalse brought here 
from Montana to give eridem-e in behalf ot 
Riel are still In progress, and counsel hav* 
been notified that during their stay In the 
Territory, the two men will be guaranteed 
protection of the Court, and Dumont has 
already expressed his readiness to attend 
the trial, and Riel's attorneys express- the 
Intention of pushing the trial forward as 
rapidly as they cun, and that it wilt net be 
prolonged over a week. A  large nnutoer of 
half breed witnesses for the defense have 
arrived at Batoche.

THK LEASES LANDS.

Th< F m M u t  sad CaiSuct C-uncl ■ «• IS i i  
iba Oattl# Land D aaaasn  Invalid—WSal 
Cattiaswa ksy,
W a s h in g t o n , July S3.— After, mature 

eousideralten the President sad Cabinet 
have reached the eoucluslon that the leases 
• f  lands la Ate Indian Territegy held by cat
tlemen are ¡»valid, and it hm bee» deter
mined to take steps to bar# them- sot aside. 
General Shervtaa has reported that no 
permanent settlement e f the InAian troubles 
to tbs Territory could be attested while 
She cattlemen were to possession e f  the 
best lands. I t  is- ths iuteatisa ot 

i President te> remove the disturb
ing element, and reserve the Iodise Terri
tory fer the exclusive use of the Indians. The 
method of procedure has not yet been de- 
oermtned. A  Presidential proclamation 
may issue, but it is regarded by well to 
termed persons as mere probable that ac
tion« will b# begun to- tea United states 
courts of the Western District of Kausos 
having jurisdiction ever the Territory, leok- 
ing tei a declaration of the invalidity o f  the 

sea- After a Cabinet eonsultatiea and 
in accordance with the hdvice ef General 
Sheridan, tee Secretary of th# Interior ha« 
decided to turn over te th# War Depart
ment the control of the Cheyenne and 
Arapahoe reservation la th » Indian Terri
tory. ,

FERLING IN KANSAS- CITY.
K an sas  Cit y , Mo., July 23.—The newa 

• f  the decision e f the President and Cabinet 
was received here at a very late hour. Sev
eral cattlemen were Interviewed as to the 
effect an order te exclude them from toe 
Indian lauds would bare. While all seemed 
to discredit the report, the opinions as te 
the effect were not unanimous. Some wore 
o f the opinion that it would greatly injure 
the men now holding leasee in- the Terri
tory, while others affected te believe that A 
would benefit them. Following are some 
• t  the opinions expressed:

Mr. A. J. Snider, who has large cattl* 
Interests in the Indian Territory, was 
dumbfounded when informed e f the actio* 
taken and utterly discredited the report. 
“ I f  it is true,”  he said, “ the decision has 
been reached rather quickly. I  can net 
conceive how the Government can- so ruth
lessly handle #8,000.000 worth of property. 
Where will the cattle co? That’s more than 
anybody can telL It la a question for th* 
Government to settle.”

Mr. Charles Wood was inclined to eredlt 
the report. I f  the Government had really 
d*cid«»d to exclude cattle from the Terri
tory, it will very materially cripple th* 
largest industry m the West There were 
about 150 leases in the Territory and about 
1,000,000 head of cattle. He said they 
were paying the Indians #11 a man for th* 
leaves and they seemed well satisfied.

Mr. J. M. Day, who has a lease of 50,00* 
acres in the Cherokee Strip, was not in
clined to take th* matter much to hea rt 
“ I  have received as many as a dozen orders 
to get out since I  went into the Territory,* 
be said, “ and I am still there. Whenever 
the time came for moving 1 would take my 
men out, but not being able to move this 
cattle 1 would have to bring them back 
•gain. This order will result in giving tea 
cattlemen their leases for nothing.”

“ But suppose the order is enforced, what 
then?”

“ It would be a good thing for the cattle
men. We have been feeding the Indians 
ever since we went in there. They kill eur 
cattle with as much liberty as if they owned 
them. I  have had 160 killed in one winter 
that 1 know of and how many mure I arn 
unable to say. We have been bled right 
along. For my part 1 am glad to get out. 
1 have been getting out as fast as 1 can, 
having moved a lot of my cattle into Kan
sas. Other cattlemen are doing the same 
hmg. There are not one-half so many 

cattle in the Territory as there were -t year 
ago. Candidly, It Is a good thing and I  
hope it will be carried ou t”

Mr. T. S. Hutton, who has large Interests 
In the Cheyenne strip, was satisfied that the 
cattlemen should be ordered off if the 
Government thought best Individually he 
didn’t care a tinker’s dam oue way or th* 
other.

HONORINC THE DEAD.

FroelaansStons o f th* Governors o f KanMW 
•ml H tosuri Announcing the Drath oi 
General Grant—New York's Tribute.
T opeka, July 23.—The following was 

Issued frou* the Executive Office this morn
ing:

St a t e  ok  K a n s a s , 
E x e c u t iv e  D e p a k t r e n t , 

T o p e k a , K a n ., July 23, 1885.
A  telegram announces the death of 

Ulysses S. Grant This intelligence al
though anticipated for «an y  months, will 
be received by tb r  people ot this State with 
all the shock and sorrow of a personal be
reavement. For nearly a quarter of 
a eentury past Ulysses S, Gnrrt 
has been the Iret citizen ef the 
United States. H.ir exalted patriotism, 
hls genius as a soldiez iiis br «liant service* 
as the commander of Mir armies; his honest 
and loyal adiniuistratisn o f the presidency 
and the purity and nudeety of ills private 
life, these splendid qualities so signally il
lustrated during his wh ile career have tiled 
Die world with his fame, and the-people o f 
every civilized nation wi I mingle Yieir tears 
with those of the citizens of this-oountry 
around his open grave. .-’3s a mar A of re
spect for his illustrious mvmory the Execu
tive Council bas directed that the State- 
House be draped in mourning for a period 
of thirty days and that the executive offices 
ef this-State be closed on die - day * f  bis 
funeral, anal I  do hereby suggest and request 
that th* people o f Kansas assemble on 
that day ia  churches, schools, houses and 
other places of pnblle assemblage, there to 
do fitting honor to the memory of the most 
renowned soldier of the age and the first 
citizen, o f the Republie; and affixed th* 
great seal o f  tha State of Kansas.-.

Jo h n  A . M a r t in , Governor. 
m a r m a d u k k ’s p r o c l a m a t io n . 

J k k fe h s o n  Ci t y , M o., July 24.-—Upon 
receipt of tiie news of General Grant’s 
death at the capitol Governor Martnaduk* 
addressed the following communication te 
Adjutant General Jamison:
J. C. Jamison, Adjutant General o f  Missouri;

Cbby of Je ff e r s o n , July 23.— I  have 
just received information of the death of 
General U- S. Grant, which occurred at 
eight «iciock this morning. The career of 
one of tiie greatest soldiers and most illus
trious citizens of modern times is thus la
mentably ended, a career, however, full, 
rounded. and complete in all proportions. 
As indicative of the universal grief that 
prevails throughout tiie civilized world, 
and especially as a testimonial of the vene
ration and esteem in whicli the illustrious- 
deceased was held by the people of Mis
souri, irrespective o f party or creed, you are 
hereby directed, first, to immediately dis
play the National flag at half mast from 
tiie armory building until final interment, 
etc..;, second, to fire the prescribed National 
salute during the day of the solemn obse
quies, Jo h n  S. M a r m a d u k k ,

Commander in Chief.

THK GREAT

MINNESOTA SPRING WHEAT.

The Crops W ill Roqatre Good W eather Ua*  
til Harvest.

St . Pa u l , Min n ., July 33.—The damp, 
hot weather of the past faur or five daya 
has caused some fear that the spring wheat 
is in danger from rust and blight It has 
also given the large army of crop killers an 
opportunity which they were not »law to : 
embrace and the most wicked and absurd 
canards have been sent Bast about the erop 
in the Northwest. Your correspondent bos : 
taken special means to get at the truth, and - 
finds the condition of crops to be as fo l 
lews; Excessive rains hare fallen in 
nearly every portion of Minnesota and 
Dakota. Ths heaviest in the northern 
part of Dakota, along the James 
River Valley. The sun has been very 
hot iiace Friday and rust is beginning te 
appear In some place» Blight has struck a 
few fields near Andover, D. T., in the 
James River Valley, and some spots to 
Southern Minnesota, show signs of rmi. 
Outside of these cases there has been no 
damage te the crops so far. There is no 
dony ing, however, that the weather at pres
ent is unfavorable for the proper ripening 
of wheat and ahnnld it continue a weak 
longer damage will certainly result, as to 
what extent can not with accuracy be pre
dicted. Should the weather turn cool and 
clear now, and continue so ten days longer, 
the crop In both Minnesota and 
Dakota will be all righL Chinch 
bug. have appeared ia Goodhue, Rice 

Dakota Counties, this State, but their 
is confined to dry, sandy soil. So far 

the damage baa not amounted to much.

Po>tnut#ten W ant th « Harpist.
W a s h in g t o n , July 92.— Since the close 

of the last fiscal year there has been found 
to be a balance e f the appropriation for the 
compensation of postmasters. Strenuous 
appeals have been made to the Featmaoter 
General to use this balance to pay the 
amounts found to be due postmaster« fer 
readjusted salaries motor the act of Mare* 
3, 1883, which now aggregate nearly #90,- 
00«. The Postmaster General hasdnvestt- 
gated the subject sad decided te adhere te< 
the fotaaer practice e f the department byt 
which ameunts found to be due for read
justed salaries were certified to tiie Secre
tary e f the Traaeary and by him Inclutbd 
In the estimate» that form the basis of the 
deficiency appropriation bilL

W hat New York Odors.
N e w  Y o r k , July 24.—Mayor Gfaee, by 

direction of the Board of Aldermen, sent 
the following dispatch this morning:
Mrs U. 8. Grant, Mt. McGregor, N. Y.

In advance of official action, I  am in
structed to tender to yourself and family, 
tiie deep sympathy of the Common. Council 
of tiie municipal authorities o f the city of 
New York, in your bereavement. I  am al
so authorized by tiie informal action o f the 
authorities, whicli will be made official to
morrow, to tender you a last resting place 
for tiie remains of General Grant, in any 
one of the parks o f this city which you may 
select. L am also authorized to offer the 
Governor’s room at tiie City Hall, for th* 
purpose of allowing the body to lie in state.

[Signed] M a y o r  Gr a c e .
Mt. M cG rko o k , July 24.— Mr. Turner, 

Chief Clerk in Mayor Grace’s office, was 
seen by Colonel Grant this morning about 
tiie burial. The Colonel said the family 
would prefer New York as a burial place, 
if they eould be sure that Mrs. Grant-might 
be buried with the General, as
he had requested. Turner telegraphed 
Grace ami shortly after noon received a re
ply that such a promise would be given. 
The matter will doubtless be arranged to
day. Tiie cottage is comparatively free 
from visitors. T iie Grand Army Guards 
pace the grounds on all sides, hut 
there is no attempt to intrude.

Emblems o f Mourning«
N e w  Y o r k , July 24.—The city Is more 

nniversally draped than on any occasion 
since the assassination o f  Lincoln, 
save possibly the time o f Gar
field’s death. The dry goods deal
ers report that never In the history 
of tiie trade lias there been such a sudden 
and increased demand for black and white 
cambrics in this city and throughout the 
country. Editorials in,Southern papers are 
republished here this morning. They are 
of the most gratifying character, and indi
cate an entire absence of bitterness in regard 
to Grant. The chief point dilated upon in- 
hls generous conduct at the time of Lee’s 
surrender and the magnanimity to
ward the old opposition, was frequently 
manifested in his publio career.. 
The managers of all tiie leading theaters 
in this city have decided, to.close the places 
of amusement on the evening of the day o l 
the funeral. Great Interest is taken in. the 
question as to where the body of the hero, 
shall rest Mr. Childs, of Philadelphia,, 
will be consulted in all: matters relating, 
to the coming arrangements. He will have 
cli&rge of the funeral ceremonies. I t  is 
likely that he will be called upon,to decide 
which of tiie three points would have been 
preferred by tiie General- to be selected aa 
the place o f burial.

N ew  Y o rk , July 24.— Tha- Board o f 
Aldermen met to-day and adopted resolu, 
tions presented by President Sanger,, with, 
regard to the sad intelligence officially com
municated by the- Mayor, of the death of 
General Grant. The resolutions w et» to 
the effect that on. the day *t
the funeral citizens be requested
to dose their places o f  business, 
and that members o f the Common Council 
attend the funeral in a body;: tteit the heart- 
fe ll sympathy of the aeuncil b* tendered 
th » family of deceased;: that, proper author 
lt!*s be autluriced to. «tier a sepulture foi 
tiw body of Ui ant in atty of Um public parks 
«,< New Y o ik ; ami that a copy of tberesoiu- 

! lions be suitably engrossed ami forwarded 
¡the bereaved.family,

A  P laster Cost.
Mt . Mcürkuobi N, V ., Jnly 24.—Within 

twenty minutes after the death of General 
Grant, Cart Gerhart, a Hartford aeulptor, 
who ha».been, making a study here of th. 
General, w-.is summoned te the cottage at 
the swigvstiou of l)r. Newman, to make a 
plaster in Ask of the dead man's face. 11« 
watt highly successful.

Dr. Prime, editor of the N ew York Ubseri 
er, died of paralysis recently.

N e b ra s k a  C rop s .

L incoln , N r » .,  July 33.—The dry spell 
fias been fcesken and last night a most 
copious shower fell, soaking th » grouod 
thoroughly and almost assuring the corn 
crop. The area of the rain 1* wide and 
nearly all portions of the State were 
favored. No damage waa doe», though the 
rainfall was very heavy in places. Ad
vices to the Burlingtou A, Mwsouri Rail
road headquarters are tesa favorable te 
wheat The crop stand* nicely and lias an 
excellent sepearance, nut on examination 
many heads are found blighted and not 
well flilad. It is no w believed the crop will 
fall much short ot what waa azpolled a 
short Urns since.

Fnnr Prisoners Kseape.
V in c e n n e s , I n d ., July 24.— Four prison

ers made their escape from jail here Iasi 
night, namely: Thomas Kelley, safe blower: 
Roland Massey, burglary and larceny; M. j .  
Connors and Jordon Mode, for larceny. Th« 
prisoners had drilled 113 holes through th« 
top of a quarter-inch iron plate ill the cell, 
which was occupied jointly by Kelley and 
Massey. They then ntaioved the piece ol 
iron and pulled themselves through the hoi« 
to the roof ami let themselves down by 
ropes made of blankets secured from theH 
cells.

Princess Beatrice, daughter of Queel 
Victoria, was married to Fringe Henry, .

I

J. W. FERRY
Dbvireg every Hod y to ktateiv that he k u

M t ' Of t i »

Best & Largest Stocks
Of rotali ever brought to this 

' market, emulating of

DRY ROODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FORNITURE.

CLOTHING,

HATS &  CAPS,

t e l a r e ,  Tinware*
HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,.

And, la fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

Birring hls existence «n  «nrtlu

BE SURE TO GO TO

COTTONWOOD FAILS, KAN,

A N D

YOD WILL BE PLEASED

W I T H  H I S

BARGAINS.


